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Kelowna Kinsmen turn over Strathcona Park to city
i n i
Lai(e
L<'c,.l Ki!;'-s’.u'.'i I'lUbruti’vi J'.i-
t.i'ii.il Km Wtvk lit l>y tm a-
ir,;; nv< r MU'.ilhoi !i.i I’j ik  to K i‘ City 
< f Kt'Uiwn.i, ill a puSiiU' cvuiui iiy îl 
the luiri; uti V.\ r Jay .lUtnuHii.
Km cffieials at th.e n  retiioiu in- 
cUkJo preMdtiit Ctdiic Stti!!i;i.i; 
d inctor Alex Taylor; aldt.rntan Ait 
Jackson; district dfputy-i;(n(.ru-'f 
Ken Harding, and immediate p a t  
president Hugh ScoiilLtr. thank 
Morton, chairman of the Km park 
committee, made the pre-entation to 
Mayor J. J. Ladd.
hlie club, chartered m 1911, v. ith 
Nick Nicklen as president, h is t.iken n, Pi Oi pi in 
part in a number of project.s of ben- “
efit to the community, including: -------------
the children's ward of the hospUiil; 
the Memorial Room in the arena; 
the Scout Hall, renovation at $5,000 
and maintenance for five years;
Strathcona Park, $3,500 spent over
level
M.iy 31, i;r>9 
May 30. 19 >> 
A j . in i l  M,*.,imuni 
Ai'u  I d Minimum
The weather
school for retarded children;
H L
33 ... .... 80 46
29 . . 81 47
30 . .... 83 51
years.
In addition, the local Kinsmen act 
as adult advisors to the Kelowna 
Teen Town.
Mayor Ladd commended the Kins­
men for their work in the commun­
ity, and commented on the fact that 
the park project had been term­
ed “Morton’s baby’’. He said he 
hoped the Kinsmen wouldn’t just 
leave the baby on the city’s door­
step. but would continue to intcr-
O k .i iu i ' .m  I ako lu.iy c x c c c J  ll.o . i . 'u w i  i iux inuH ii !c\o! ol
102,5  feet, atul K'suivnts in Kiw l>in;’, a rea s  in.i\ oxjVvt w a te r  in
their  b.iseiuetUs. W a in in j’, to  this e l tee t  w.ss so ii iu la l  lis C'. 1\  I 'a u lk -
ner, fevieral conMiIt.ml on lake^ .uni t n e i s ,  toHowini’ a to u r  o f  in-
loJ 10 sp ee t io n  I'f tlie O k a n a e a n  \ ’al!ev. .At coune il  lueeun", ihi'. w eek  he  1 »■> » • - '
«.il^v!o^e ,̂l ill It tlie oiiMlow tron i  I .iko O k .uu iM ii  ,u tlte P en tic ton  
1(13 ti.un is. 1 ,(H) 0  eiibie leet {̂ 'er sceoini.  .nui O u t  it c .u n u d  be  ine ieaved  
R'li'-i w iiiunit llooOinp n u r p i iu l  lanO .iloiu’, O k a n a j u n  K i \e r  in the  u e in i ty  
I'l O l n e r  .ind (.Koyoos, 1 low l u s  a lso  been  lesliieteO to  assist eoii- 
t r a U o i s  in ihc  O k a n a p a n  I ake  M o o d  ( ’on tro l  p io jee t.
O k a n a u a n  L a k e  itcncrally k m c Iics its p eak  the  la t te r  p a i t  oC 
Ju n e ,  he  p o in ted  ou t .  Kcadinii ca i ly  th is  w eek  was 1 0 1 .*)2 feet, a n d  
it has  been  risin;; o n  the ave rage  of 1 ,' _■ inclies daily. W a t in  w e a th e r  
d u r in g  the  pas t  th re e  weeks has  re su l ted  in an  o rd e i ly  ru n o f f  o f  
r ivers  a n d  c reeks ,  a n d  a great dea l  o f  w a te r  has e v a p o ra te d .
.................. '•June is lu 'nnally a wi’l m onth”,
he pointed out, ‘ and it we get cknul- 
buusts aiul tliui'.d, 1 toims, we m.iy 
have high waUr.”
He de.scribed low lying areas 
acro.ss the border in the vicinity of 
Riverside, Omak and Okanogan, as 
“miniature Jakc.s”, and said many 
communities are sandbagging.
Sknha Lake has about ei.ght inches
, ,  , T • Ts J , r- * iiM •! ut storage, he pointed out. Lake
K e lo w n a  Junior B a n d  may tour E u r o p e  next summer. W h ile  okanagan drains into skaha, and the
est themselves in the splendid pro- “tentative” stage, band director M ark  R o s e  latter emptie.s into Okanagan River,
jeet. in d ica ted  a  p re l im in a ry  survey shows a  large number of parents Mr. Faulkner said niter the flood
Mr. Morton directed a tour of the f a v o r  the idea .  control project i.s completed, it will
park, which is equipped with 
s w in g s ,  teeter-totters, cl
frames, picnic tables and rest rooms.
I \vith However, a great deal of study half of this amount has been paid, ufntcT 
hmbmg ,vUl be required before any dcci- and the band is trying to raise the Ihc riv” r Snn^^^ be-
Kelovvna K in s m e n  to o k  p a r t  in  the N a t io n a l  K in  W e e k  b y  
tu r n in g  o v e r  S t r a th c o n a  P a r k  to  the  city in  a  p u b l ic  c e re m o n y  
W 'cdnesday  a f te rn o o n .  F r a n k  M o r to n ,  c h a i rm a n  o f  th e  K in s m e n ’s 
c o m m it te e ,  off ic ia lly  tu rn e d  th e  p a r k  over  to  M a y o r  J .  J .  L a d d ,  
w h o  c u t  the  r i b b o n  b a r r in g  th e  rus tic  itrch lea d in g  in to  the  p a rk .
A b o v e ,  a  n u m b e r  o f  the  K in sm e n  are  seen  w ith  M a y o r  L a d d .
L e f t  to  r igh t,  r e a r  ro w ,  C e d r ic  S tr inger,  p re s id e n t  K e lo w n a  K in s ­
m e n ;  F r a n k  M o r to n ;  M a y o r  L a d d ;  A le x  T a y lo r ,  d ire c to r  o f  th e  
local g ro u p .
F r o n t  row , A ld e r m a n  A r t  J a c k s o n ;  K e n  H a rd in g ,  d is tr ic t  
d e p u ty -g o v e rn o r ,  O k a n a g a n -M a in l in e  zo n e ,  a n d  H u g h  ScouUar, 
im m e d ia te  p a s t  p re s id e n t .
Final apple 
orders leave 
next week
cf.s. There would be a four-foot 
range level on Okanagan Lake, and 
in emergency, the lake could bo
sion can be reached, he said. The rest of the money through rum- , ^ Meintvre Creek will be 3400 
band association directors have ar- mage sales, bottle drives and dc- There uenUl he .n fonr-font
ranged a meeting for June 11, and live-ring flyers, 
parents of band members will bo The band will give a concert, June
invited to attend _  . , . ^ at 8 p.m.. in the Memorial lo^v^red to‘7"mininumr o f " m
It is believed it w’ould cost about Arena.
$500 per student for the trip. The 
band has around 70 merUbers.
The band has won first place in 
its class at the Okanagan Valley
03.5
Where's the fire?
Music Festival for the p a s t, three MONDAY: 
years. At a band conference held MONDAY: 
in Victoria recently, adjudicators i2;io p.m.—Kingsway and
The last box of the 1955 apple S l i i ^ s t^ a n d s ^ L ^ B  ,
wiu „ u  ,0  PU.KC, early n » t
Oka-
Urge public support bingo
Lions have spent over $10,000 on local 
community endeavors in past seven years
Rotary plans 
early start 
on houses
week. urtii-ewmiis from acetelyne torch,
___ * a 1. ij- . . , The band recently purchased new TUESDAY:
nnrf̂  present holdings ^ ^ 1  102,- uniforms, at a cost of more than None.000 boxes of Winesaps, B.C. TreeF,...;*.. ♦ J • * J- I ai- i au $4,000. Through the unstinted e£- WEDNESDAY: 
S y S f b . e s  ?o“r‘ »'  ‘■’O None.
K e lo w n a  L io n s  C lu b  h a s  s p e n t  over $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  o n  c h a r i ta b le  a n d  •  p  ■
c o m m u n i ty  e n d e a v o r s  s ince  th e  service c lu b  w a s  o rg a n iz e d  h e re  P p f | | | l f  i * A f i i C P n  
sev en  y ears  ag o .  I t  is fo r  th is  r e a s o n  tha t  L io n s  a r c  a p p e a l in g  to  th e  * “ v l U 3 v l a
p u b l ic  t o  s u p p o r t  t h e  g ian t  b in g o  s la ted  fo r  S a tu rd a y  n igh t  a t  th e
Kelowna Rotary Club plans to
by June 1. However, due to load­
ing difficulties, particularly in the 
Oliver area, the last car will not 
roll until June 6.
Most of the western Canadian 
markets will have supplies of 
Winesaps throughout the month of 
June. Wholesalers who misjudged
make a start on constructing low
rental houses for old ago pensioners higher grades from
this "sJjrhmcr. Site for “Pleasant- , . . u  . ,
Auto court proprietors along the ville’’ is located on Richter Street /•-°"^g radT ^T " qua"nTity ^oT^&ese
K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r ic t  M e m o r ia l  A ren a .  T h e  t o p  p r ize  in  t h e - 2 0 -  Vernon Road have been refused a between Oxford and Central Ave- h ive bw T'sold t T S h e c ^ m a X ^  . . . . . .. . . ^  . . .  J , . permit to erect a .sign on top of a nues. soia xo VijueDec marxcis
/\U  loio, building near the ferry wharf, dir- C. R. Bull and Walter Goodland,g a m e  c o n te s t  is a  1 9 5 6  d e lu x e  fo u r -d o o r  a u to m o b i le
p r izes  a rc  v a lu e d  a t  $ 4 5 0 0 .  ccting tourists to motels. appeared before council this week,
“Without the public support of matism Society, $100; CARS (allot- Permit was refused by the build- seeking approval of tontativi? plans 
cur gymkhanas, and other projects, led) $650; Sutherland Bench Park ing inspector as it would be con- for the housing project. Original 
and more recently bingo games, it (allotted) $3,000. trary to the city bylaw.
Cee 
have 
and some to U.S.
would be impossible to as.sist chari 
table organizations a n d indivi- 
cUials," Dr. Walter O’Donnell, presi­
dent of the Lion.s Club, stated this 
morning.
Sutherland Beach Park was one 
of tlie major project.s the Lions 
undertook,- and this playground is 
a popular place for youngsters and 
adults. The local branch of the 
Canadian Natiofinl In.stitute for the 
blind bins received a great deal of
'A
f\! Coj
plan was turned down by council, 
as it failed to comply with build­
ing regulations. An alternative 
scheme was approved however, 
which calls for the construction of 
13 duplex units.
Mr. Bull said a cnmp.aign to raise 
the necessary money will get under­
way as soon as estimates are ob­
tained. When llio money has been 
collected, tenders will be called, 
and it is hoped construction will
M agistrate plans to crack down 
on impaired car drivers
P o lice  c o u r t  M a g is t ra te ,  A .  D .  M a r s h a l l  an n o u n ced  
W e d n e s d a y  t h a t  h e  is go in g  to  s t a r t  c ra c k in g  d o w n  on  d r ivers  
a p p e a r in g  i n  c o u r t  o n  im p a i r e d  d r iv in g  cha rges .
“ T h e r e  a r c  to o  m a n y  p e rso n s  a p p e a r in g  o n  this c h a rg e  
f o r  a  c ity  o f  th is  size,”  h e  sa id ,  “ a n d  f ines  a n d  penalties will 
b e c o m e  h e a v ie r  u n t i l  th is  n u m b e r  d e c re a se s .”
T h e  m a x im u m  fine  n o w  is $ 5 0 0  a n d / o r  th ree -m o n th s  in i-  
p r i so n m e n t .  M r .  M a r s h a l l  h a s  h a n d e d  o u t  a  n u m b e r  of  $ 1 0 0  
f ines  la te ly .
Preparing for graduation exercises
H en
th e  variou;; donations the .service 
c lub  ha.s made 
.seven years:
O v e r  1 ,5 0 0  S h r ine rs  a n d  the ir  w iv c j  will invade  K e lo w n a  fo r  underway thus summer, 
iis.sistance, as has the Lloyd Jones a  two-ilay  R e g a t t a  C ity  C e rem o n ia l  J u n e  8-9 . A r ra n g e m e n ts  fo r  I ^
Senioe tlie c o n v e n t io n  a rc  be ing  m a d e  by K e lo w n a  Shrine C lu b .  GOV't desionateS HCW
‘ Sliriner.s from all interior point.s, will present a band concert in front ■ • ■ ■ ■ ,
during the past north as Prince George, of Jubilee  Bowl Another parade highWaV thrOUQh CitV
east to tlu- Kootenays, and from is planned the following afternoon, !  3  #
- mainland and Vancouver Island will and in the evening a mammoth Department of liighways, B.C
«l T 'v 'b l i iu l  alteiul. Kelowna and District Me- pageant will be presented a t  8 government, has no t i f ied 'th e  city the  rear  door,
; ' f'i.’ . '  ̂ ‘ niorial Arena will be the convention oeloek, followed by dancing. tliat since tlie new ferry wliarfs
headiiiiarters.
Tlte (irst night, around BOO 
Shriners, drcs.-a-d in colorful eos- 
tuines, will paratle du-.vn Bernard 
Avenue to the City P a rk  where they
Senselc.ss vandalism in Kelowna 
reached a new low Monday night 
when someone broke into a partially 
constructed house at 635 Gadder 
Avcmio, and caused $300 damage. 
The home, being constructed by 
Peter Shanko and William Sas.s for 
Mrs. Annie Alston, was locked, and 
the vandals entered by smashing
Jio.spital incubator, $300.
10,50: Boy Scoufi, I6I1; S ront Hatl, 
$300; Senior eitirens home, $350; 
Sntlierliinil Beaclv Park, $160; blind, 
$300.
1951; Blind, $179; Boy Scouts. $35; 
Sutherland  Beach Park , $217.
1053: Kelowna ho;-pital. $500;
Sntlierlaad Beach Park, $105; blind, 
$10!1.
lO.'C): Senior eili.-ens home, $170, 
.Sutlierland Be ich Park, $705; blind, 
$140.
P,>,')4: Flood relit r, .$35; lihrarv, 
$50; Sutlierland Beach Park 
M-nitu- elti.Tiis home, $!I(K); blinil,
$375.^
I0:ia; School for it-lartled chihlrcn, 
$150; .IS a;.lance lo ci'ij .plcd child, 
.$75; Ciinadlaii A rthritis  and Uheu-
- Inside the house, the miscreants
Drill teams, bands, armored jeeps, have been eonstnieted, tlu-re will be took a claw hammer and a liglit 
a glorified fire engine and uniform •* cl>‘U>Ke in (he de.signaled route of sledge that were in the lionse, and 
nnils will participate in tiro iiarade H’/  urtcnal liighway Ihroiigh tlie used the borrowed tools to smash 
and at tlu; arena show. Several , ro n • plaster in one wall. In ad-
bands, including the noted oriental k./  damaged door jambs
Severely burned
WFSTBANK — .lolm Seliwe- 
duii. of Lakevit 'w Height.s, is eon- 
fined lo ho; pilal with .--evtTe 
hnriis. He was hurniiig weeds 
when tlu- fire lilew haei;, .seoreh- 
liij! ills liaiiils, a im s and the frtinl 
of his bod.v. .Some .-ikin g,rafting 
may li.ive to In- tioiie.
band from Nt;w Westminster 
be lu-re.
will maintained by the provincial with im axe. slashing at them in-
Kovi'rnuTDnt will now b(? Qu<‘ons- cUscriminatoly.
1'.. I i> . 11 1. *: I * **y finm ih(' lony wharf to PilHs Nt.*ighbor,s ronorU’cI havlinx
l-ied Rnssell is convenUon ehair- .sirc-et; Ellis to Bernard, and Her- two youths wltti bicycles in the vic- 
man, wliile Shrine president Win nard Aveiua- from F.llls .Street to inity 
Shilvoek is the over-all ehairman. (he Vernon road. BCiVlP are inve.-digating.
complaints
fi n
I r i i i asici m i
p,.Rli i l l)
f is if j t\n i
l lu '  K e l o w i u  Ifigli ScluHil halls  ol le a n i iu g  a rc  ln i / / in g  w ith  
ex c item en t tlic -c  d.iy.s, as Ihc a ilvcut ut s u m m e r  her.th is  the  gi.uligi- 
tioil d .i\  ee ic i iu m ies ,  s c h c d u la !  to  t . ikep l . ice  this I ritlay eveniiig , he- 
" ;  I> p .m .
Kelowna's mos(|iiito control eam- 
paign came in for a hoi di.senssion 
id eounell meeting this week, when 
it was Mt.ifed many people are eoiii- 
lilanniig over the pesis.
Aid, Dick Piirkimon questioned 
as to whal urea is treated under tlu; 
eonir.iel Orvil C m ts  has with the 
elly. Ih' stilted Unit some people 
within tile three-mile liidlns have 
Ix'cn eompliiining over tlie .uidilion- 
ad fee elimged outside the city 
liiiitlii.
fl .(C
0) i:
O flic ia ls  ol B .C , I r e e  I r iiils  will leave th is  w eek  to  a t te n d  th e  
C o in iu o n w ca l ih  I ru it C o n fe re n c e  in  th e  U n i te d  K in g d o m . F r u i t  in -  
tluslry  rep re sen ta t iv es  I rom  A u s t ra l ia ,  N ew  Z e a la n d ,  Soutli  A fr ica ,  
(  aiiiida a n d  liie U n ited  K ingtlo iu  will m e e t  in  L o n d o n  in  m id -Ju n o  
to  d iscuss m a tte rs  o f  m u tu a l  c o n c e rn .
i-innim’ ;it
Aid. Mitiiriee Meikle ;aid tliat iiny 
eoniplaiiils over iiioiapntoe.s sluuild
I , ........ . i 1 , I I I  I . • ■ • . . m. i de  i l i i ee t  lo  t he  engii ieer ' .sI .iKuts id yi.KhMting ehildicn v\iU Iv .sent imuaitous to atlciul „fine. Mr, oms will he notified ae-
the  rx ie n u m tc s .  Suit J a m e s  1 ogie, hiidi .school p i in e ip a i ,  e m p h a s i / e d  eoidmgly.
th a t  a m  one wishin!; to  a t te n d  mav tlo so. .......................................
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Whistle-happy 
engineers
Till' local deliieliiiieilt TTf the 
lU'Ml* Wits flooded with tele- 
l>hoiie e.dls ltd-, iiioriilng, with 
pel.Mins eoinplaliilng llial tiaiii 
whhlh'.s w e r e  kee(iing them 
awake ,it, mghi,
('otisl. It. J. Ivi'iis. reiiot ti'd 
that lie liad i< letved sev er.d ealls 
id luniie, eomplaiiiiiig iilv.iil Ilio 
noise He !ai(t Hid Cidl'i li.;i| 
hevn received iioin iiii f.ir iiway 
,l;. .SllUlci l.liid Av c.
TIutc Ii c, id: o hi i-n ; omc ci n i­
pt,iiiil of e.ii pi'illi 1 ; ■ l.n tinj; vvio k 
on limi;,. S iiod hilikiMiU pl'oji-t t,, 
.it MS imd : even lo Hie miu lusu;, 
\\.iUmi; .■oioi' poi. iMi: HC'.MB .oc
cliecIiUV, into Hic m-lHei.
Oniiidiim eonllngent will includn 
R. B. Wiilrod, and .1. B. Lander, 
general mainigor and tildes m an­
ager, n  .speeUvely, B.C. Tree Frnilti; 
Rod MeSween and Roland Sntlon, 
No\'ii ‘icoHii. while 1.. F. Burrows, 
Ottiiwa, r.eeretary-lreatairer of Can- 
adliin horlleultiiral Couneil will 
rct>re.M'iit Ontario  and Qnehee.
Canada is eoneerned over the 
growing opposition lo iipide imports 
Irom Nortii AiiKilea liy United 
Kmr.dom and the  Increiu.ing i ompi:- 
titlon from Ftnopeun eountrieji, 
Mietr as Italy iind Holland, ,‘i'lie U.K 
at one time purehasi-d .’it) jierrenl 
of BC. j.rodneHon. Strong repie- 
ii ntidion \'i lU he ni.ide a t  tlle 'i 'on- 
fi'ii'iiee for contlnned pureli,i:,e of 
Canadian fruit.
, ned
n.'icl
Itl SKiNH POUT
ItOVAI. rO.M.MIStilON
Mr. W ahod u jll ,t |;o loiifi r with 
Mari', Hnd'in, president of Hio C.in- 
i’di'in Ifortieultiind Couiu d In
0 !l.i 'w;,l l o  p i"e;; i Hu? g o v c n n i i e s i t  
f o r  a n  c a t t y  i e \ ' U ' W  o f  t h e  r e q u e s t
f,'
Present agreed minimum is 
feet.
The outflow at the Penticton dam 
during April was 750 cfs, he said, 
and it had been stepped up to 1,000 
in May. The forecast for tlie inflow 
into Okanagiui Luke was 500,000 
acre feet of water.
“Wo have to be able to handle 
this amount of water by the end of 
June, and knowing what the lake 
can handle, I think you can expect 
the lake to exceed the 102.5 figure”, 
he remarked.
Under the international fi.shcries' 
agreement, no work can be done 
on the old river channel between 
September and April, while spawn­
ing eggs are in the channel, Mr. 
Faulkner pointed out. This was but 
one of the many delays encounter­
ed since work on the Okanagan flood 
control project got underway. He 
doubted whether the work could bo 
completed by Juno, 1957, the ex­
piry date of the agreement.
Mayor J. J. Ladd urged tluit every 
effort bo made to keep the pre­
sent level below 102.5 feet.
“Our major concern is licalth of 
the community, and wo could nm  
into trouble if there is high water,” 
his worship remarked.
'•t! 
U .
Mt > .1) . .nnr  ,!. | l i ,H. ;t. n t ’:' 1 d J) 1H 1 ■ fo r  ,» l o y a l  roinnii , ' : lull to  Invi ;,H-
dial  id , ! iCU'iii ' t  Hu a i v  tMii. ! . , t ‘ Shi' C.m.Kli .m 
Wi ’ilc *1 " I " , r .  lie
fi till lll' lll '  tl V .
w i l l  . iLi .  in
(iIkI l»iiH c ; ;-l!igh '  ! M.iy ■ sl 1 "i iu; li , .  (,i. ,i r . " \ :,11’.Silc 11u' l u  il
w ■ 1 ■ ;' [ > •il '■ llll i . ;■ > 1, :M l ., H. ,n Jl.f HuhI; , llii’l i u lmg cu i i tm l i '  fl iit-
 ̂ • 1"., . i ; i ' 1 . t I  ' 1!." ; e  ; t " ; . , ; e ; I'l t ; i ! ‘ r  lUJUU- Ihc
" ■ i r
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Du'.im  > .III' m.idn of '.ui li pK'.i mt stuff, .iiiii lin' dii ,i ir . .i y iiiu j' i iil ii i . on ihc i \i ' ul gi.nlii it mu
fiD .iiIii'ii 'li'uil.iM . I ' l i i l v l l u  Ih.i.) im I, I d  jiiili'c |i) till')(iuu ''. hill) . i ln n i , " ||.) )i 1, j.ilK 11 mil) ,1
I'.L.im til ll :.iiH ' <■! ji!., in ■ ! i ; t .■ h i t ! i ,
llic | . i i i \ c  ]'ic It )i I’l III M ull)’., iiiD.iii . Ill I,iluv,ii >'•, ,u 111 I d .'.ii, .Mill •\,il It'iDii.ui jir
'ratlH.ifitl;’; da'C. (*l ’5f) in ihr Ki;!nvvn;i High hcluK)!,
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for Hisn
w IlO  W u ilt
comfort’
A  largo s i t ipm cnt o f  cou t  'N' casua l  sp o r ts  sliirts have  a rr ived . 
H aw aiian  p a t te rn s  . . . Brill co t to n s  . . . I’faids, w ith  long  o r  
short  sleeves. T h e s e  in -o r-o u te rs  a re  p r iced  w ay  d o w n  to  
enab le  you  to  buy  2 o r  3 at a t im e.
T-SHIRTS
In loose w eave  . . . fish-net w eav e  o r  p la in . A  rea l  g o o d  
selection to  choose  from . Pr iced  at  Buck  iiinety-five a n d  up .
SWEAT SHIRTS
Hvery m a n  needs  a co u p le  o f  sw ea t  sh ir ts  k ick ing  a ro u n d .  
W e 've  g o t  a new  o n e  in. It fea tu re s  the  ny lon  co l la r ,  w h ic h  
D o esn ’t go  o u t  o f  sh ap e .  Y o u rs  fo r  $ 2 .9 5 .'
MEN'S WEAR
d he B iggest L it t le  S h o p  in d o w n  
*
523 BI-RNAIU) AVI-.
-/■ i > ! t ' - i  sa.- <<„>
■a) thi- .i.ni.i’K ? ;
1 t ,.l hi r 0 ,.,;i I V , 
O , i . „ . '
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Bv GLORGF INTd.lS Severe winter 
injures lawn
liov^ling greens
THE DIE IS CAST
BA iu>v\ an  a c c e p te d  fact t l ia t the  ( 'a n a d i .m s  wh.o t r a w l  to  the 
frozen  acrci. o f  M i t s c o u ’s o p en  a ir  aren.i u i l l  be choscst f ro m  the best 
in the  c o u iU rs ’s a m a te u r  h o ck es  pl.ivers. jun io r  in' sen io r ,  w ith  
c w r y  m e m b e r  of  the  N'ernun C a n a d ia iK  be ing  given a c h a n c e  to  
c o m p e te  lo r  a b e r th ,  a n d  the re m a in d e r  of the  a sp i ra n ts  clioscii by
desieitated uuthuriiies acriws lire counirv. , , , i. . .• Lawn iMiV.itiij; m ti'.c vallov It
d 'here  will be  m an y  a m o a n  a n d  g ro an ,  a n d  a baatn!.: diu- u.
m a n y  a  m o la r  g n a sh e d  yet, be fo re  a g ro u p  of lusty vyld wi-.niwr uijviitii; aiut Uu> 
C a n u c k s  ae tiia ilv  sk a te  ou t th e re  to  try  to  re-est* ‘
td ihsh  C a n a d a s  v a u n te d  w orld  s u p re m a c y  m  the  ni.^d.iv, June  e, 
ice gam e . The m a in  thing, h o w ev er ,  is th a t  the  ( ' . \  Due !u the i.iti iu -'; o t  iiu> ( >,h n- 
 ̂ H A  lias ta k e n  a big s tep  in the  right d irec t io n ,  a n d  Jheie will in- tu> eifu-i.d eimi- 
■ sh o u ld  their  p la n s  no t go "a e je v ” som ewb.ere  a lo n g  j »e .v i , i
the  [me, we will k now  we h av e  tiie best on  sk.ites f ,i '‘eus eutunmiee and vuiunt.-er 
' ou t  th e re  f ieh t in e  for  o u r  so m ew h a t  ta t te re d  h o n o r .
Prepare for Summer
Our Urrs Eiurantcei! anvwhrr*' 
you go;
t 'h e rk  our prlcru.
O .IC .
R H i m i T t
W I ’I .D L U S
2 5 b  I .cm i .Vve.
S 7 M :n \ '
T w o  n a m e s  h ave  been  w h isp e red  a s  possib le  
c a n d id a te s  fo r  c o a c h — wily G e o rg e  A g a r  o f  V 'ernon. a n d  v e te ran  
b e a d  m a n  H a p  D ay  o f  r o r o n t o — but n o th ing  will b e  k n o w n  until  
the  geese s ta r t  f ly ing  sou th .
V e r n o n  will be  hosts  to  th e  3 0  all-s tars  se lec ted  to  ta k e  p a r t  
in th e  t ra in in g  c a m p  in O c to b e r  in the city by the  l . a k c  o f  M a n y  
C’o io rs ,  a n d  will in all p robab i l i ty  be c o n tr ib u t in g  so m e  p lay e rs  to  
the  team .
All o f  w hich  will m ean  th e  O S H L  will h av e  to  d o  so m e  c o n ­
s truc tive  b e a d  sc ra tc h in g  in o r d e r  to  field a s t ro n g  fo u r - te a m  league 
ag a in  this vear.
STOCK CAR CAPERS
T h e re  h av e  b e e n  a lot o f  u n s u b s ta n t ia te d  ru m o rs  ( k n o w n  in
■A „ a v  irop l . i r  kmnVn . s  >l>y ( > r c i l  C „ p  Uill he  u p  fo r  e o m -  , n  d c c u la l i a u  u ro iind  w ith  rc to rc u c c  to
l a m u i i  1oi IIK IIIM h m c  111 1 1C l i  C . I n i c n o r  Sen io rs  Cioll A s s o a -   ̂ „ t  ih e  s to c k -c a r  c lu b 's  s tability  a n d  p ro sp e c ts  to r  th is
i . iu m . to i i r n a in c m  to  b e  h e ld  a t  the  K e lo w n a  ( .o i l  a n d  C o u n t r y  ' L ‘ S  ' . A L  ........ .n  , h ™  from  faci b „ .  w o n 'i  he  ab le  to  dn
C lu b  this .Sunday.
•D ona ted  by D a n  C u re l l ,  o ne  o f  t!ie, o r ig in ab  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  
golf c lub, the  gold  c u p  will be  u p  fo r  a n n u a l  co m p e t i t io n  f o r  golfers  
7() years a n d  over ,  in th e  18-holc  h a n d ic a p  event.
A ro u n d  4 0  se n io r  go lfers  ra n g in g  in  age  f ro m  .SO a n d  o v e r ,  
will be co m p e t in g  in S u n d a y ’s lou rnam ciU . T e e  o f f  t im e  is 9 a .m .  
C o n te s tan ts  will be  c o m in g  f ro m  all p o in ts  in th e  in fe r io r
year .  I w o u ld  like to  sq u a sh  th e m  fro m  fact, b u t  w o n ’t be  ab le  to  d o  
th a t  until  a f te r  to n ig h t’s m ee t in g  in A n d y ’s W h ee l  a n d  F r a m e  S hop  
on  S ou th  Penclozi.
O n e  th in g  I c a n  say  is th a t  I re fuse  to  be lieve  th e se  h a lf -  
b a k e d  w h ispe rs ,  a n d  p red ic t  th e  biggest sea so n  in th e  c lu b ’s h is to ry  
to  be c o m in g  up.
I d o n ’t sce h o w  th e  c lub  c a n  fail to  have  a b ig  y ea r ,  w ith  seven
-\ dinner meeting will be held at the golf club at 4:30 p.m. at f  ^ronVo^sib^T^^^ ofIII mil. ic thc near tuturc. In addition to this, there is a strong possibility ofw hich  tim e  e lec t ion  o f  o ff icers  will t a k e  p lace . F r a n k 'B u r k h o l d e r  is 
the  c u rren t  p re s id e n t . six ca rs  f ro m  K a m lo o p s  c o m p e t in g  h e re ,  a n d  tw'O f ro m  V e rn o n  ( th e
A w eil-km w ^^ fe s id e n t  M r  C u re l l  I n s  b e e n  c lu b  c h a m -   ̂ de fin ite ly  o n  th e  ro s te r .  A d d  to  th isA  w u i  k n o w n  local re s iu cn t ,  M r .  c u r c i i  tias b een  c lu b  e b a m  . p c a c h la n d  a n d  o n e  f ro m  S u m m e r la n d ,  a n d  it spells
p ion on  fo u r  o ccas io n s ,  t h e  las t  t im e  m  1 9 3 4 .  H e  is o n e  o f  th e  r v l
low rem a in in g  o r ig in a l  m e m b e r s  of  th e  c lub , w h ich  w h e n  fo rm e d ,  r^^e  m ee ts  t i a n  we a  ̂ v^ith i  hc>r\c n f
1. 11(1 a -m em bersh ip"  ( .ro u n d  7 0 .  .......................................  »
Inscrip tion  on  th e  c u p  re a d s :
. ■ Curell .  C u p ,  p re s e n te d  to  B .C  
tion by Danie l C u re l l ,  a n n u a l  c o m p e t i t io n  
holes h a n d ic a p .”
Ik v>ue> ti, \ J L  ti*i**vi*»w . . . . . .  -.-1.
a lo t  m o re  guts  t h a n  m o n ey  w h o  s ta r ted  s to c k -c a r  r a c in g  in  th is  
 ̂ I n t e r io r  S en io r  G o l f  A s s o c h  8 <>‘ng  th ro u g h  th e  few  tu rb u le n t
pe ti t ion  7() vc-irs a n d  over  IS  ex is tence . T h e se  s a m e  p e o p le  h ave  su p p l ied  m a n y  h o u rs
p I I n, /W )c a r .  anci over ,  ItS . . 1 1 . 1  m tichm prv  In  thp  rniKf^ n f  rn n v e r t in p  nof f ree  la b o r ,  a n d  d o n a te d  m a c h in e ry  to  th e  cau se  o f  c o n v e r t in g  a  
s t re tc h  of a lka li  a n d  sw a m p  la n d  in  the  sh a d o w  of K n o x  M o u n ta in  
in to  a racew ay .  •
N o w  th ey  a r e  id  the  p o s i t io n  w h ere  th ey  n e e d  so m e  drivers ,  
m ech an ic s ;  p i tm e n ;  a n d  o th e r  officials to  h e lp  k e e p  th in g s  go ing  
th is  y ear .  1 th in k  th e re  sh o u ld  be  a n  a b u n d a n c e  o f  y o u n g  m e n  in 
th e  c ity  w h o  will t u r n  ou t  to n ig h t  a t  7 : 3 0  a t  A n d y ’s a n d  o ffe r  th e ir  
serv ices .
I t  w o n ’t b e  all du ll  w o rk  by  a n y  m ean s ,  fo r  th o se  o f  y o u  w h o  
a re  th ink ing ,  a b o u t  tu rn in g  o u t ,  Y o u  vyill, b e c o m e  a  m e m b e r  o f  th e  
T h e  golf c lin ic , c o n d u c te d  la s t  S a tu rd a y  a n d  S u n d a y  in  K e l -  r a c in g  f ra te rn i ty ,  o n e  of  th e  c lo ses t  k n i t  b o d ie s  o f  p e o p le  in  the
o w n a ,  p ro v e d  to  be  a  b ig  success ,  w ith  a  go o d  a t te n d a n c e  of  ju n io r s  w o r ld ,  a n d  en joy  th e  k n b w led g e  th a t  you  will h a v e  a  h a n d  in  th e
success  o f  one  o f  th e  O r c h a r d  C ity ’s tru ly  a m a te u r ,  h o m e -b u i l tin te res ted  in th e  gam e .
. H igh ligh t  o f  th e  c lin ic  .w as th e  a t te n t io n  g iven  b y  Bill M a w -  sp o r ts .  . >
h inney ,  top-f l igh t  p ro ,  a n d  o n e  o f  th e  th ree  te a c h e rs  a t  th e  c lin ic ,  ORIOLES RlDiNb liiG ii cer in the next three weeks. Pen-
to  youthful. G a ry ,  P u d e r .  ■ ■ Tha Orioles, those golden ;ticton will still ^  me team ^
Mawhinney, with Mel White and growing increasingly in golf stature (mark the color, siwrtswriteis.gol- . o u^oi oirls made
Leroy Goldsworthy, formed the in the past few years. Recently, he ® ®
teaching .staff on the clinic, ' .........
.sored by the B.C. Golf Association.
unou u.o m me pasi luw yk.us. no j: . baseball fame showed that their sure they would win the right tolime, spon- captured the Commercial Travel- i unt, ouovvou nun v. ___■
\ssociatinn Icr’s Trophy for the second time wmmng streak was definitely more ic-pre.sLnt the C tntial Okanagan invssoLiauoii. K is  ilopny, loi uu .socono unu. one-game effort bv trounc- lidies' junior softball circle,s bygolfs fam- running, taking the mug Irum ex-  ̂ (n a on^ game c m oy ,im WoiUbnnk toam hv 20
at GrtU‘a.gle.s Golf Club, and Gold 
sworthy, pro at Point Grey
F O R  Q U I C K  R E S U L T S  'I R Y  T H E  C O U R I E R
tjg ___
Kelowna as a la.st-minute change torious putt. doublolicader, and bouncing the hill- runs in the first game of the two-
froni Frod Wood thi> nro oriinml- -r, • • i n ■ i- 4 top nine into the cCllar. game, total 11m .seiies. flhty cameDesigned by the, association to ' ^,.,y to taking tlie Penticton
create interest among young golf- ounclay tin, loc.U laas wii j.,gt vear and coach .lake
ein -ind fo .timiilato ’ind eneniir- 'lO^t Kamloops Okonots. the league l l ' tii.s, and m ‘umuiaie ana envoi 1- , , .,„,i o... mntesi Runz.er thinks they can do it this
ago newcomers to the game, the liadus, and the icsultin,. contc, I settle down to play
INCUEASEP INTEREST . clinics were held in Kamloops and should be worth watching. With tl e e;„ne they are capable of.
Mawhinney concentrated on giv- Nanaimo . simultaneously with the pitching stalf iiugmeiited by Jack cu- ii umMom-n
ing plenty of pointers to Puder, the local one. Power, burly hockey player in tlio C4ub 1.1 .s .voftb.ill supitmai
youthful golf wizard wlio lias been \Valter McElro.y, local golf cntliiis-
iasl. lias been responsible for fostor- 
ing interest locally in the young- 
ster.s, and Dave Dale was in cliargi' 
of arraiigemeiits for tlie clinic.
L . J
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^  $4,S00 In Prizes.
V
'k 20 Games.
First round 
soccer finals
^  20  Valuable Prizes including a
rivii
y
I
1 %-[noo^^ m iim
by some to bo one of tlie nicest in 
tlie Okanagan. It w:i.s tlie ball club 
Uieniselves Unit put in the work to 
make tlie field look good, aiilod by 
so mo Hugh McCormielc, Emile 
Boucliard, ;ind Jack Treadgold. wiin 
supplied the eciuipmeiit and work 
for painting llie fenco. Tlie city is 
responsible lor tlie lovely condi­
tion of tlie parte gra.ss and lliey
ley ;;occer cup tie.s starts Bundiiy in suiiplied th«' paint fur tlie fence.
Hefore 1 clo.se, sportswrlter.s, I
Uu- six t.suns piirUcipaliiig in the will tell you why I shattered your 
sud.l.m .lealli round roliin series, ‘''vclv < roam of cal ing llie Orioles 
.uiil two li'iuii!; sitting it out on a "'eilhirds . It grided on m.v oinilli- 
liy,, ological norves, iuul I emiuired dil-
ilieiilly, 1(1 fiiul Iliat my lielief wiis
supremacy j n ,
snow season, and a team that has tlie men’s league is b('ing»question- 
betler stuff lliaii iinything that Or- ed now, by tlie Rutland Rovers, who 
chard City has turned out in the past started out rather poorly, but are 
few years, there should be .some starling to climb now, and sliould 
spiuks tlying. provide som(‘ very tuugli compeli-
Rlks .Stadium lias undergone a with the uiilueky
fac('-lifting also, with llie fences 
))iiiiited and llie whole infield dre.ss
witli enthusiastic turnouts, hotli of 
liarents iind phiyor.s, making the
STOCK DISPOSAL SALE
Attention Contractors - Dealers
I tem s listed a re  still in e.iHid supp ly  ttiid u i l l  he dispiKod i4 ' 
a t  cost o r  less.
Dii.sf Layinf’ . \sp l ia l t ,  4 3  gal. d ru iu s ,  $ 1 3 .5 0  net.
-Vsplialt Foumtafittii  C oa lin t; ,  4 5  gal.  ilriyits. $ 2 5 .0 0  net.
4  in. VirtlfiecI 'H le’P ip e  iimi F itt i i ios .
8  in. Virtil’ied  Tile I’ijU'. F lu e  L in ings .
F ire  B rick , Stwp.s a n d  Sidcwedgc.s.
2 ft. C ieu r  C e d a r  1x3 F e n c e  P icke ts ,  3 c  each .
10 in. C le a r  ( i ra i le  C e d a r  B a iiga low  Sldln«.
“ A ”  C r u d e  C e d a r  B unga low  S id ing .
“ B ” G r a d e  C e d a r  B ungalow  S id ing .
‘T ’”  ( J r a d e  (shorts )  C e d a r  B u nga low  S iding.
S tr ia ted  C e d a r  Silling Shingles.
I .a rg e  s tocks  of  W in d o w s  a n d  S ash ,  ; j  off.
number,
Tho Little' iiiui Batie Ruth Leagues
ed up,  so t h a t  till '  f i e l d  is remiKKl
French D o o rs ,  V*Joint S to rm  Doors, Sidelights.
Chrome Trim Mouldings, (■$ off.
Keg lot nails, Casing, B ox, Ringed, Roof Cyproc.
5 5  111. J-M A sbestos  B ase  F e l t  fo r  B .U .R .
Saturated and Plain Building I’apers.
Vapour BaiTicr Papers. 45 11). Base Felt for B.lkR.
Double Coverage Slate Roll Roofing.
90 lb. Slate Roll Roofing, Red.
Roll Shingles, 18 in. wide, Green or Red.
Birch, Mahogany and eVsIi Plywoods.
Acme Kolorboril, 4x8 Asbestos Sheets.
Roll Brick and Roll Stone Siding.
36 in., 18 gnage Stucco Wire.
4x8 sheets Panelyte and Arliorite.
Barclay Primtilo 4x8 sheets.
LUMBER SPECIALS!
Spruce Center Match (Tongned and Grooved)
5,700 Board Feet 1x4, No. 3 C C  O H
Net per thousand ...... ............... ........... ..........  D 3 « U U
5,000 Board Feet 1x4, No. 4 M l  A O
Nei per thousand .............................................. ......... • U U
1,600 Board Feet 1x5, No. 4 n A
(Minimum order 500 hoard feet— pick up at yard)
T h i s - 4  in. a n d  5 in. C e n te r  M a tc h  can  b e  u sed  fo r  s u b ­
f loors ,  ro o f  decks, sh ea th in g  a n d  m a n y  o th e r  uses. 
N a r r o w  w id ths  m in im ize  sh r in k a g e  a n d  c u p p in g  a n d  
th e  to n g u e  a n d  g roove  m a k e s  a s trong ,  t igh t  joint.
CEDAR CENTER RAATCHING PANEL
(Tongue and Groove)
K iln  d r ie d  panelling  usua lly  a p p l ie d  w ith  a C e d a r  J o in t  M o u ld  
1,400 Board Feet 6 in. and 8 in., No. 2 and better A r  A  A
Net per thousand .........................................................  # 3 * U U
7,800 Board Feet 8 in. and 10 in.. No. 3
Net per thousand ....................................................
(Minimum order 500 Imard feet— for pick up at yard) 
Cedar Joint Mould, heavy and shorts...................
75.00
Lin. foot
Co. Ltd.
m  "TO
JlsH vin ‘
t
r I
’
Phone 3411 Wliolesale Distributors Phone 3411
Fir.st rimiul of tlu' Okaiuigiiii Viil- 
 ;; cc(ir i;ii|) tiax Hliirtti mulii  i  
Vt'i'iioii aiul Kamliuip.s, wilii four of
Krluwna anil Vi'inon will liavi' a
l iyv tiii:; Bundi iy.  K e l o w n a  l ini . ' Jicd
iinli'ilantialcil, iiinl the Oriole ia a
r ,olden b i rd .  In find, t | u '  Hnl l oek ' s
y /  R
A n i . 4 i__y
t i  \ P I
CJ ■ i V d . ' . V :
I t f  M
1
L.4UJ
np leagn.. „b,y in a tie with Fen- ,.„„(„..rn
tieton for l(.|> S).ol i i n d  Vernon w.iii
in llie cell.ii. color" and li:is :i greid de;d of lilaclv
Kiimlooici United will host llie on it. Tliiif.s us. lots of gold, and in 
Feiiticton (Jneen's Farlc Itiingeiii lii Uh> Idack! 
one of till'cu() ginne.'!, wltli llu'giintii <)|>|)M AND SODS 
lieing played on Vernon grmnids. h i,,olci like tla> l!ol!;purH liad a 
Kiimloops Indian Beliool will host inctlv  g.ood first lialf, and lliere ir, 
the Arintilrong XI in llie oilier /;!iiiu' iironilsi' of some /;ood eni> lii' soe-
nf llie first round. ....... ................... .. .............
Siinday, June  Hi, will t'vt' the win-
ncr of t i l e  Fcnl ielon-Iviindoop.'i “ ©MELV V m ?  CAEJ
nudcli ho ling, liie Vernon ehil), and
I
U JL. 1 luiifca'
8 p.m. (floors open ot 6 .3 0  p.m.)
I*
O fan
Proceeds in Ale! of lions Cluli diarllies
lidcetfi AvailsWe from any IJoiis Cltib iwerriber 
or friMii IffiiclPs Hriicj SiiItGfPs Mwjf'Marl
or Pliysicians Prescriptkn i s L - .  I  ilci ri! ft H r‘ %l i i i
lli(’ winner of llie Indhin Seliool- 
Arnedronj; ganu' lioslliif; Kelnwna.
Finals will liilie idaee on .Sunday, 
.luia- 17,
.................. t . ............
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HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! There's more excitement than at a 3-ring circus 
this week at SUPER-VALU. Be sure you joint the gay parade of thrift- 
wise food shoppers who will be coming to SUPER-VALU's "GREATEST 
SHOW IN TOWN" for the GREATEST FOOD SAVINGS IN TOWN!
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Fresh roasted, 2 lb. cello p k g . . . .
M  I Sw ift's, 12 oz. oblong t in ........................
;■
n Kountry Kist,
14 oz. tins . . .
*..•
10 oz. 
tins .
JIFFY POPPING CORN
2 for 19c
tn o tn
I
PlJ] e-J v i
i! i
Nabob, 15 oz. tin
New crop Valencias, sweet, thin- 
skinned, Bag of 2 4 , (approx. 7 lbs.) .
Golden Ripe, Fancy Banded, 
perfect for banana cream pie . .lb .
Florida-on-the-Cob, 
Sweet, tender .  - -  -
Pdrkay
fa rin g
^ pitg.
6 9 c 1
Crisp and green
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,9 -
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Crisp and fresh, 
medium size, each
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California New or Local 
Dry Belt Gems, packed in 
handy plio b a g s ....................
cn ox.
e
HOT DOGS
"■r
Each child accompanied by a parent has one "on the house." ârtli3 Lane Vj
S Ciiiiiiaiitct'd loan, the liiie.sl availalde. M'hole or hall' .......................................
m m m  beef
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6c 43c
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R ed  l l ia i id  Reel
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COCKTAIL GLASSES
3 '  . oz. j;Ias,scs ..........................' . .......
JUICE GLASSES
() oz.
TUMBLERS
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4  for  49c
4  for 49c
4  for 49c
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Popular local couple exchange vows at double-ring ceremony
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CHURCH SERVICES
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Ccrn-'-r ll.arntiiil rtnd Bertram St.
Diis Si.cUty 1: a Virandi of The 
M o th e r  C'hiiudi, d'l’.e rirsl 
Cliitrih (‘f O iii-t. Siientist, in 
iJedi.n, M., .uiiu ct!
sr.ND.AV, jrS T . ;!, !'t:.G 
Morning Service 11 am .
Subject:
•COD THE ONLY CALSE 
ANU CHEaiTOR"
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Tcstlmotiy ^deetlng. 8.00 p.m. on 
Wcdnc.sday.
Eeadins Room Will Be Open 
on W'ejaestiays and Saturdays 
3.00 to 5.00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
PROGRAM
Every Sunday at 9.15 p.m. 
over CKOV
FIRST UNITED
CHURCH
Corner B(>rnard and Richter 
Rev. R. S. I.i itdt. B.A.. B.D.
' M inbter
R.'V. I). M. Pcrh-y. D.A., B.D. 
As: istant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, Miis.D., 
Organist ami Ctioir Director
Broadcast 1st Sunday. Srd and 
4l!i Sunday ovi-r CKOV 
at 11.00 a.m.
ST. DAVID'S 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A.. M.E.I.S.
SERVICE
Bonday at 11.00 a.m. 
in
The Women’s Institute Hall 
(Glenn Ave.)
SI NDAV. .lUNE .'!, RKG
9.4,‘i ; i.m .—
i 'a in i ly  Service 
1 1 ,0 0  a .m .—
M o rn in g  W o rsh ip  
S en io r  C h o ir
2 .3 0  p .m .—
B ap tism a l  Service
7 .3 0  p .m .—
E v e n in g  W o rsh ip
J u n io r  C h o ir
M/<’-d sn thi* Chrii:h t,,{ Oh‘ !i!l-
.it lld'iO am.
1 *, ?*h,.(ui.iv, M a y  .* i ,  \k t irS I  
Vl. I t:IiO Cfll.’fiiUl !h r.!l!U- Ihi '  
i.f ihixi.! sji.'ttiin fin', f, 'll;:- i,indi- 
|J 1!:.- c h b - 'd  d n u . ' i l i l t  r  n f  M r ,  a n d
Mi ;, .\ r..!-,ai„',!i, .>!' Ihu-l.hiiid 
-\vi m..-, aiid Uu- s;i i,-< t!if
> ii',in,,;i .d .'I !i id Mr, II, S, Bru.'f. 
<•> 7B1 Cri-n .Avrr.uc, and She late 
M r ; ,  B i  iu - r ,
(h v rn  in nurria',;-.' by !u-r f.iUu'r. 
th>- hi ware an ankl>*-K'n;,',’,h 
ymvn nf tdf-v.'!iitr !,»l ii-.ulc fa-idunad 
v.itii a fitted tur;,ii. full skirt
and lily-jaimt -deeve;: l,’>Kt!ph mi'lst- 
ir.'.; lies' .'die vvoru a sinidi'
'Si'aiiii uf (leasls and iieari iliu',) 
earnn*'.-;. tin- gdl uf het: >;rui'nt. 
Ib r French iUuNion veil cascaded 
fietn a linv hat uf matchiue tiro- 
eade. Coini'U'tini; her ensc-rubb' was 
her :ill-v\hite cie.'iceiit benujuel uf 
gardenia.-; :md .stei'haiioti;;.
Tv.u lindcsmaid.s and two flower- 
girls :dlended the oride. Briilt';',- 
intiid.s Mis,-; lleba G,n;ncm and Miss 
' teri-lyn  Jeauss wore b.in('t-U>n;,.’,th 
,t.invn.s of pale gold crystal sheer, 
with full skirts. Tiie bodices vrere 
styled with rolU'd collars ending in 
t 'n  p ‘' V  iietklines finished with 
bows. Their p!e;ded h:df-huts wwe 
of matehitig materia! accented with 
white Marguerites to match their 
bouquets.
The little f!ower-i;i! ks Mi,-';; .Mice 
.lean Koniber,';er and Miss Karen 
f'luci ' woie shell-pink dres.sos. and 
lints ;;tyled to match those of the 
bride.siTvaid.s, .and they ctirried nose­
gays of pale blue Mnrtuierite.s 
centered witli pink ro.seltuds.
TIIE
SAlVATION ARMY
1103 St. Paul St.
LIECT. A. R. JARVIE
S U N D A Y  M E E T I N G S  
9 .4 S  a .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l
1 1 . 0 0  a .m .—
H o lin e s s  M e c l in g  ,
7 .3 0  f . m . —
S a lv a t io n  M e e t in g
ALL WELCOME
.H t a i e  L e a g u e  M e e t in g  
( fo r  w o m e n )  
T u esd ay  —  2 .0 0  p .m .
BIBLE STUDY
Min BR p r o p h e t s
Wednesday, 7.30 p.m.
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VENT. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion — 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.— (1st and .3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4lh and 5lh Sundays) 
Morning Prayer
7.30 p.m.—Each Sunday— 
Evensong
3IANY GUESTS
Mr. John Logie was thi* grooms­
man, and the church wa;; decorated 
with whiU' lilrus and yellow tu!i)is. 
Iksheis were Mr. Dick Lennic. Mr. 
Ron Hawthorne and hVt-. John Ladd. 
Mrs. D. J. Bach played the 
wedding music and accompanied 
Mrs. R. Martin, who preceding the 
ceremony, saipf. “On Thi,s Day, O 
Beautiful Mother,” and during the 
signing of the register, “Ave Maria."
Following the ceremony, a dinner 
was given at the Legion Hall at­
tended by 130 guests. Assisting the 
principals in receiving the guests 
were the bride's parents and the 
groom’s .sister-in-law, Mrs. C. A. 
Bruce. Mrs. Gagnon's dre.ss was in 
avocado green, and featured a full 
skirt, and a draped collar, the 
latter trimmed with gunmetal pearl 
drops. A small white hat, white 
gloves and shoes of analine calf 
completed her outfit, and she wore 
a corsage of feathered yellow car­
nations. Mrs. Bruce wore a dress in 
bliie-grcen, with rod accessories 
and a white carnation corsage.
Mr. P. Ratol proposed the toast 
to the bride, to which the groom
M R . A N D  M R S . D A V I D  S U T T O N  B R U C E
responded. Servitcurs were Miss 
Pearl Shelby, Miss Neva Webster, 
Miss Di Moubray,' Miss Shirley 
Schram, Miss Louise Goldsmih, Miss 
Bev. Pitt and Miss Estclla Korn- 
berger. The bride’s table was centred 
with the three-tiered wedding- 
cake, which was sunoimdod with 
white tulle and flanked by white 
tapers and bouquets of lilacs and 
tulips.
For travelling the bride donned 
an Empirc-waisted sheath of beige 
with a tracery of tan and gold. 
With this she wore a cardigan type 
jacket in beige, tan shoes and 
handbag, and a; tiny hat in beige 
linen. Yellow roses formed her 
going away corsage. After the
honeymoon, spent in motoring south 
for ten days Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
will make their home at .5.54 Harvey 
Avenue.
Out-of-town guests were; Miss 
Nancy Drake, Miss Trudy Birch, 
Jay Reed, Dick Lennic, Ralph de- 
Phyffer, Miss Grace Wosler and 
Bill Wostcr, all of Vancouver. LAC 
Richard Bruce, Sea Island; Mrs. 
Bert Simpson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Mayes, all of Langley: Mrs. 
H. A. Bruce and Miss Elaine Mann, 
both of Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W. Bruce and family, of Nakusp; 
Mrs. A. Sclzler and Diane, of Ques- 
nel; Mrs. E. H. Sperling, Port 
Alberni; Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Craze, 
Ottawa and Miss M. McCormick, of 
Kamloops.
Westbank
I
llotv Christian Science Heals
“ T H E  W A Y  T O  
O V E I i C O M E  I R R I T A T I O N ” 
CKOV, 63® lie, Sunday, 9.15 p.m.
MISSION ROAD 
UNITED CHURCH
SUNDAY, JUNE 3, 195G 
11.00 a.m,—Morning Worship, 
Family Service 
Thmne:
•OUR CHILDIIEN’S RELIGION’ 
There will be no Sunday School 
this Sunday.
Acting-Pastor D. M. Perley
WES,TBANK—The ladies auxili­
ary of the Westbank Boy Scouts 
Association met at the home of 
Mrs. A. Bartle with Mrs. John Sol- 
tenrich in the chair. It was decided 
to sell tickets on a pastel blanket. 
WESTBANK — The Westbank Mrs. Russell Campbell, Mrs. Hop- These tickets may be had from any 
contingent of 18 Boy Scouts return- kins, and Robin Drought and fami- member. A report was given on 
ed on Sunday evening from the.Iii- ly. , the rummage sale held in Kelowna,
lernational Boy Scout camporette Although it rained from the very The next meeting will be held at 
held at Oliver May 23 - 27. Exclu- eary hours of Saturday morning on the homo of Mrs. W. C. MacKay. 
,sive of leaders, there were nineteen through Sunday, the spirit of the • ♦ ,
troops in camp, mustering alto- camp throughout was one of plea- Recent visitors at the homo of 
gofhor 350 boys and hailing from sant enjoyment. The inteiming- gco. Holmes wore Mrs. Young
the north central districts of the ling of youth from both sides of of Kelowna and Verna and Bill 
State of Washington and from the the border for .several days in the Boner, of Vancouver.
Central and Souhern Okanagan. atmosphere of a Scout camporette * • *
The 1st Westbank troop won affords many and splendid oppor-
throe “A” awards in this outing, tunities for the fostering of inter- 
the Cougar patrol winning the spe- national goodwill. ■ 
cial camp trophy donated by Carlc-
L______ .1---
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS s r ,
Pastor:
ReVi B. ■Wingblade. B.A., B.D.
klNDAY, JUNE X  195G 
fi l3 a.m,-—Sunday School 
ll.od n.m.-AVov.ship Service 
and Communion 
"BE GRACE ARE YE 
SAVED*'
•J,:iD p.m--•Evening Service 
"EllOM MARTYRDOM 
TO fOW Eir 
Wednesday
7.H p.m,- lUlile Study and 
Piaym' Fellow.shlp
I — ' , ..........
____ __________ ____ ,
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block Houlh of I’.O. 
REV. R. .M. IIOURKE
RtlNDAY, JUNE 3. 195-8
9.45 a.ra.-
S I I N I I A Y  S C I I O O I ,
11.00 a .m .-
w o R s i i i r
I 7.15 p.m.-
t i i ! S M ; L  s r i l v i c i - ;
I I V .  and MRS. 
RAY WAKELIN
al a ll three services.
Tht%c htlsslonailM from Urrw 
%GH cta l lenge
nvimvf^Nf: wt*i.r()5ii:
« ( O V  M o n , ,  W c « i .  r H „  l .JO
«asas*»s!«as?1il^
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Richter Street 
(Next to High .School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, JUNE 3, I9.5G
9 .4 5  a .m .—
Siim ldy S choo l tm d  
Ilih ic  C lass
1 1 . 0 0  a .m .—
M o rn in g  W o rs h ip
7 ,3 0  p .m .—
G o s p e l  Serv ice
ton MacNaughton in 1950. This 
trophy—a rattlesnake mounted' on 
a board—is awarded to the patrol 
winning the highest aggregate 
number of point.s for all-round 
camporette performance as deter­
mined by a vote in which every 
Scout in camp participates.
CAMI* CHIEF
Gordon Blewett, di.strict scout­
master from Summcrland, acted as 
camp chief. He was nssi.sted by a 
Scmitmn.ster -from the American
George Pringle 
school holds
sports day
The Catholic Women’s League 
will hold their annual str.awberry 
social on Juno 28 in the Catholic 
Hall. * * *
Miss Ethel MacKay is visiting her 
.sister Dorrle at Ellonsburg, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cormack, of 
Winnipeg, are visiting at the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. Biccum. 
They intend to make their liomo 
in Kelowna. • * •
(Rc.'itcco-.lal A“ fmhlles <tf 
Cnn.atl.il
1 ,|«  HEinitAM KT. 
Pastor: W. C. STEVENSON 
SUNDAY, JUNE 3, lOriG
9 .5 5  a .m .—
S l i N i l A Y  S r i l f i O L
'th is  will he tht' lur! Smithiy 
e j  t i u r  L o y a l t y  ( ' a i o p r o t p i
1 1 , 0 0  a .m .—
M IIKNINC; W OII5IIII*
• ' t ' o m r n u n l o n  S t -c v tc t ' "
7 .3 0  p .m .—  
r : v A N < ; i ' i , i s ' i 'R '
. . While on their way to the coast,
WESTBAT^C — The annual field w  Niven, of Edinon-
^  . e ..,.1 wni-i-nn , F,'1*V' speiil tlio week-ciul with Mr.eontlngcnt. Queens Seoul W nutu school jjeld last Friday. „„,i joj,... p  n  Wakefield
Stafford was appointed a meinber winners in tire various events "  ' i  * * ‘
w  ‘o ' Tl!!! follows: Mrs. Ho.skins, Sr,, will bo the
Wc.stbank troop ™  l()0-yd., dash, jimmr gnls: Bixmda ,,„est of Mr.s. A. Webber, Kelowna,
leadership of S c o u lm n s ^  Leduko; junior boys, Ron Kraft; .she attends the Anglican
Thomp.son and Assistant Scoumas- Leonai Wt'hht'r; senior convihition.
er 1) Basham. boy.s. Alan McKinnon. ’ ' .  '* *
One of the most “*'7 'is-yd. dash: junior girls, Sharleno Ho.spihil initlenl.s are H, O. I 'ayn-
eolorful (hsi)lays duii  ig Uu tarn- cousins; senior girls, Leona Web- K(a„ioy, Sr.
poretle was a demonstration of an ;
hidian war ul‘o Isfe-dln' “"O-y*'- junior boys, Ron Jn the May Day celebrations held
Ihis was a very icnb.stie pufoim - .pio-yd, race: senior hoys, Stan th,>
' t 1 ill,,, „nm.Y from B*'(:gan, and 2nd, Vie Wingerter. .second win of the enp by Alan. 
Guests ' ' ‘ ’' ' ‘'’'f ^  .MO-yd. relay: jiiruor girls house 1; ^vi„„eis in the following
Wes hiink w ill' W. C. M ^ Junior hoys, house 1; senior girls, cius;,es were: senior girls. EUiel
family, Chue oinall and f-»n'ily. house 3; .senior boys, hou.se 1. Uatlerson; junior hoys, Peler
lillO-yd. race; senior hoys, 1, Vic ih,\ves; Junior girls, - Dorothy At-
Wlngeitei': 2, John Warstrlek; .1, i^iiuiouj bantam lioys, .Sieve llard-
Yashi 'lahata. wlelce; hant.'im girls, M, Chiimpion.
Mr. :.nd Mrs. Gabel entertained .‘’0^ ’. ’.'.*''?," * * *
Visitors from Vancouver at the 
home of Miii. Alex. Wlndl ovi'r
<i!iv .ludv Hunter nf Oliver was Archibald, . . the holiday week-end wen- Alex,
id-o en'o,-,t at tile Gah.-I horn.-. Broad iinip: junior h(.ys, B ug ^vimlt, Mrs, Weir aiuL lier
................. .............. Ilmii; Junior glils, Iheiula I.eduke, ,imi('hler. and Mr, and Mrs. W. B,
senior hoys, Wayne Ihirdwicke; sen- 1
lor girls, Gladys Atkinson. __'____ . _ ________
Shot piit; junior hoys, Ron Kraft;
.senior hoys, Alan McKinnon. 1
Soflhiill tlirow; Junior girl;;, Dor- r \ | F ' r n C
otliy Hwilo; ;;enior girls. Dona Cle-
meiit, HORN AT THE KELOWNA
Ihm.-ie scores: House 1, 180; House GENERAL IIOHTITAI.;
2. nil; House 3. no. WONNENBERG; Born to Mi', and
Highe.st i.con-rs; senior girls, M i .i. F’led Woiuienheig, WinfieUI.
point;,; „„ Monday, May 28, a son.
Hmi;;e
Alan Me- l.OWEN: Born to Mr, and Mr.s. 
Kiiinon, HoiiM- 1, 21 points; jimlur .Ineoh Loweii, Box 147, Hnllmid, on
Okanagan Centre
of N.-W Westminster, over llie hoH- hi.ys, Bruce 1-eiitoii; senior girls.
i
A Uimndu that 1 rally 
lU'ove:; to he,
A help to you, 
u help to me.
Is one we ought to 
pa-ifi around.
And let folk know tlie 
thiiiight we’ve found, 
,So loany thmightH ate 
Ihrown ausiv.
Thai we .‘iboiild put 
out on di!.|dny.
Nor lihoutd wo lay llu-m 
o n  t h e  : i ! ie l f .
And try to keep tin in 
idl for lU'lf,
Li-oiiii Webber, House 1. 21 ] 
P*4 Junior girls. Brenda i.e-duke, 
V- 2. 1(1 I'lolnt:;; senior hoys, 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
LADIES' DEPARTMENT
S u m m e r  S h o r t ic  C o a ts .  1 0 0 ^
Sale p r ices  ....................................... ...................................... ..........
F u l l  L e n g th  C o a ls  * I Q  Q T
Sale p r ice s  .................................. .. ..............................................................................  ! / • / i j
“ f : ............................... 15 .95 19.95 24 .95
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
C o l to n  Sun  D resses  a n d  P r in t  S u m m e r  D resses .
Sizes 3 - 6 X . Sale .................................................... .. ........................................
B lack  D e n im  B o x e r  L ongs .
Sizes 3 lo  7. S a l e ..........................................................................................
B lu e -W h ite  a n d  B lack -W h ite  C lieck  D e n im  B o x e r  Longs.
' Siz.es 2 to  6 . S a l e ....... .............................................................................................
O d d m e n ts  in T e c  Shirts . n  O C / >  S u m m e r  Skirts .
J u  fo r  / D C  Siz.es 2 to  10. Sa le  ...........................
B o y s '  O n ly .  C o a t  a n d  I h i t  Sets. 
S izes 2 to  4. S a l e .................................
Sale ...........................................
P e d a l  P u sh e rs .  T o  clear . 
Sizes 2  to  6 X  a t  ........... 95c
I
M
YARDAGE DEPARTMENT
3 6 ”  R o s e  a n d  F a d e d  B lue  D en im  ........................... ....................... 3  yd.s, fo r  1 .95
3 6 ” C r in k le  C r e p e  ................................................ ............................ - 3  y d s .  fo r .  1 .95  ^
3 6 ” N o v e l ty  P r in t s  ...................................................................................  3  y d s .  fo r  1 .95  '->1
3 6 ” C ru s h e d  Ice  (G re e n  a n d  c o ra l  o n l y ) .......................................  3  yds .  fo r  1 .95
4 0 ” S c u lp tu re d  N y lo n ,  y a rd  ......................................................................................... U 9 5
4 2 ” N y lo n  P lisse— g re e n  a n d  re d  ............... .................... ...... . 2 ) 4  y d s .  fo r  1 .95
3 6 ” W a b a s s o  P r in t s  ...................................................................................  2 y d s .  fo r  95(J
3 6 ” C o r d - o - R a y .............................................. ............................................. - 2  y d .s  fo r  9 5 (J
3 6 ” C o t to n  P ic q u e  ............................................................  ...... ............... 2  yds . fo r  95(j
m
■%K v \\
3 6 ” S tr ip e d  F la n n e le t te  .............................................. ............................  2  y d s .  f o r  95(J [ 7
3 6 ” C o t to n  L a c e ,  b la c k  a n d  ec ru ,  y a rd  ................................... ............................  95(^
3 6 ” E y e le t  P icq u e ,  y a rd  
T ow els ,  e a c h  .........................
T o w e ls  .......................................................................................................................  2*95
R E M N A N T S  G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D .
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
Snugkuffs  .....................................  3  p r .  f o r  1 .95  B u tte r f ly  .................. !.................... 2 p r .  fo r  1 .95
S u b s ta n d a rd  .................. .............  3  p r .  fo r  1 .95  G lo v e s  ...................... ....................... 2 p r .  fo r  95(1
G lo v e s  ........................................................ p a i r  1 .2 9
p las t ic  A p r o n s ..................4  f o r  95(J, 2  fo r  95(t
Bib a n d  H :df  A p ro n s  a t  ............................. 9 5 ^
LINGERIE
C o t to n  P lisse  G o w n s  -s Q p  t%  q p  
a n d  P y jam as  a t  ............. i • / ^ a n d A l # # ^
Slips
a t  ...................................... .
B rass ie res
at
1.95 a n d  2.95 
95c„,.d 1.95
- 1 * '
r ^ i m i e r t o i i s
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ”
.1
t c i
-*• *1
Q
i t
CommMnity chest report
KELOWNA AND DIHTKIUT 
HOUIEl'Y FOR 
RETAIlDEn ( IlH-imim
tho
Iho
IIV-
hiui
boys. Hon Kiafl, Moii-.o 1. 24 jioinlii. Tticialay, May 20, a dauglitoi',
ti5  TV courl hearing
f!l set for June 19
QIIAIF.CEII: Horn lo Mr, and
Mr.-;. Adam (Jiiaiiaor, Box 1011, Riit- 
h.nil, on Tni-alay, May 20. a .*i»ii.
lit.4r.
f . '
LVf:uY(’;-M: wFi.corgK
D IIE C T O IIS
( A a ' i m i u  U. (h.ARStR) 
D I M .  3T I 0
t i
f j
fJ
■;'i
■iJ
WASHINGTON (AB) T)ial argii- 
nu nl:< to dt termini- whi-lber a li lo-
WORRALr,: Born (o Mr. and
Mi.i. Koniu-lh Woirall ,( 'anni, on 
Wi‘du<'i.day, May 30. a fion.
HUECII: Born lo Mr, and Mr.-;
\ i  Ion hoo;,t.T rtatlon at  Brldi;<- Kirliolai! ItuM-h, ll'ill I .awMtn, on 
p-.r Wa-.'i,, will bo p rn n lm -d  to y. :il. a daughlor.
K-iuinia- oporatlng were sa t Tn- (hi*
( ’"ini of Ai>(ira!-4 'I'hm;-diiy (or .fun.- TUHNEIl: Born to Mr. and Mr':.
Douglas Tum or, Box, ird. I’rach- 
T)un:;day, .May 31, a
I'l
Till' i.tation, which picks iqi and land, on 
lofiMl. iidii llic i-ul.u.-d (-oninum- ikuighlci 
l?v television M/'.n.d,-; from statloofi
,S .‘■’o.Ku.e. P i. p.cn o.di,...i to <>l l’-«r-'$O U ’V B llilll:
h .1! . I-V t he  U»i(. I . d C o m -  . O. ' .Wt f.I B o m  to Mr .  a n d  M n
n n m a  .tio-.n Co i . i t t i  K a m i ' C r ' i  ' i n -  Mi.  li u 1 t i . o . - l l  a t  tiu- Ve rn o n
i . ' i S u .u  1 to < j, h . i , , -  . l oo ih  B o  ,.i( d,  fill T u e  da>,  M.iy
evf'i", I ' c n d i t i f '  tp.o c o u r t ' ! :  d e r p i l o n ,  20 (v . - in  gon-i,
Al the prcmrit liino the iriajoi’ 
liilcrc.sl of till- Kelowna and Dis- 
trlct Society for Be-larded Cltildri-ii 
is till- operation of Sumiyvah- 
Scliool.
Tin- purpose of flu' ;:oliool i;i lo 
p iovldo ediiealioiud and tra in ing 
faeililieti for mentally n-tanli-d 
ehildi'oii and eoiiHi.-il.'i of one tea­
cher and eight or nine piiidhi, 
wliicli is ahoiil tlu- maximum iium- 
hei- of llil-i type that can be helped 
elVi'clivcly by one iier.son, 'The pier 
caplt.'i «oHl of o|n-iatlng tin' f cliool 
i.i about $:i5(),0(» per pupil per an ­
num v.'bleh rompare-i favor.ibly 
wifh the eost of edncalliig a cldld 
in oni piildic f.i'hool;,.
After the end of the 11)54-1055 
term It bee,line iieee;,: ary to find 
new qnarlei M for tlie ;.ehool and a 
hnildioi! and an adeqmde piece of 
land weie  (ilaei'd at the (llspo'.al of 
tin- boeiely by tin- mnnieipal i;ov- 
ernment. B it had not been for the 
onuMially e.-uly and jevere  winter 
there -vould liave liecii little Inter­
ruption In tlio I0.')!)-I0.'t(l fe im  pro- 
giiumne lad due to v.eather lon- 
dillolei It ha-i he. n iinpo-a.lhje to 
render the lauliliiig. on it-, neo.' rale, 
(It for i),viip:iney. Ilo-wever. du<- to 
the P Indi).-' of tio- einn eh coin- 
1,.iit, . Il.e • l.ool I,pen.  .1 In
.t.' n u a r v  tn  I I h - t . ' i n t e d  C l o i i c t i  11,<11
, ipd I*, lit l o l i t ' a ine  to Opel , l ie  B o l e  
o r u l  Uo- 1,1 '.'.' i an id l i i g  e. l e a . t y  
D m  m , ;  t i , . -  l O ' i M P ' / .  l . - i  m  i 051 
I u_,d . t-'.ichini; v <-ie iti'-cH
wliieh is a moiillily averaice for 
term, of 120.4 pupll days. Hinee 
iiew li-rm opi-iii-d Ihi- morillily 
ei'agi* numher of inipll days 
iH-en ahold 130.'
In 105.5 a start v.'as made in 
bringing the laireids of lln- inipils 
Into the oihil of the r.oi-lely'.-i lu-tl- 
vlHes and one meeting was: held 
v^iqi-h vvns miieli api n-cialed by 
llu-m and a t  the paieiit-i' reipie.-it 
.‘.ru-li mei-liiigs are to be lu-ld (piar- 
lerly of some of wlil.li speeiali-d;; 
will be- invited fn speak and lead 
(llsi'lisslons on loplcs lliut will la- 
helpful lo Ibe parents.
The ‘cliool Is a coininnnlly pro- 
Ji el and flic ( omiminlly Is Indebt­
ed lo a large gronp. of liii'.lvidiuds 
will) have helped with Iho pro- 
I ' r a i nme  by ipislsling the leaeher. 
Mr.f, E. O, Middleton with the enr- 
ilciihim and by Ir.msporting soim- 
of the pupils to and from rehool 
n-fjnlarly and by giving Inneh- 
lliiii- (upervlsioii.
Tie- raiiie- slinnld 1).- isiid of tluc e 
li.dividnals who liave donnfed llieii 
M r y ie e s  In preparing tlu- ground!! 
4nd rchool laidding and thy  e iv i c  
group-s who have a-.'aimed rerpon- 
■iblllly for plovldlm; fiyuls iniii 
materi.'iPi ,'iiid hard  labor to lids
I lid,
Tlu- ohecl of the Hoelefy pi not 
miiHiied to opera! mg Hnnipyvab- 
bnt ab.o to iiroiiiiiling tia- geiieial 
,.dv. iilii I mi III of '!-i','i(( : to men
t-.llv l e t s id id  sh lb o e n  aiei men,, 
heps havi- bci-n lietlvi- In llo- .(,1- 
: lill bmi 111' of file pi o-v IIK l,d b'aSy 
' I'm- j'l- o i.iii(,o for il‘-t ,i Ip .i 
< i idd i 'U  of H iifp ’e. ( 'oloui'il,,’’ of
wlileli this Koelely Is olio of the 
lai'gi'Sf (-liai)tei'ii liavlng a repre- 
,'u nl.'iUoii of four voting didegatcs.
F, IVOR JACKSON.
Ihe-ildeiil.
Aiiinoxiimdely 200 Wolf ( ‘iihs will 
p.iiado on Beiiiard Avenm- lU'xl 
Saln iday  wlileli will signify the 
slarl of the 3rd Annual Cub F’icld
D-iy.
I ’lirtiie.i- nf tlii« ((atliering. which 
v.;ill la* licbl in Kelowna Clly Barli, 
is to give lla- boy.I a < lianee to me-el 
( 'ul )S from other (IPitriet;!, a,-i well 
to show p.ireiilfi and tlu- iiiildle 
mine i)f flu- iKliville'i llu- boys par- 
flelii.'ile ill at tiielr regular meetliuis.
Till- f i e l d  d a y  Is | i l , imied a n d  <11- 
reel )  (1 by db i i r l e l  l a i b i n a i j e r  H a r o l d  
Wi l l e t t  wl l l i  t h e  a; i .PJaiiee o f  culi-  
Miasler.s in Uie ai.-a,  Tlu-  paiaih- ,  
-wliieb >.vill b e  led l.y Ha- IfCMB, 
•will l i ne  u p  III t h e  ell-/ l ud l  a t  1;'15 
S a l u r d a y  n fb - mo ' i n ,  ‘ v.dll i na r ch  
a long  I ’e r i do / i  aial  d o w n  B e m a t d  
A v e n u e  to ttu- p.irlt Eol l owl i ig  Uu- 
p.'iiitdi -All! le- fia;; i - e i enao iy ,  g i a t a l  
hov.' l, Ill' ll! e t bm,  d l ' . p l a ' . g a m e - ,  
, uai  i limp!,  H ( i I ' . l i na  III'. T l a '  a l f a i r  
v.'ill w i n d  u p  -. illi ,1 e mitifli' i- ,'. i(..-
■ i! app!  o,'-; inial<' ly 5 o ’<'ioi i-.
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IX%iERGE^»C¥ 
rilO N E  ?4l!MSF.iS
CO t'fllEn COUllTE5>Y '
r o ik e  ...............  D ial 33#®
lltMpIftJ ...........  Dial 4##0
l l f e l l t l l . . ......  Ilfai IIS
Aiitialaace .... 'Dial 115
M 'RM fAt D iaE fT O ftfSKiivirr.
If BBay? ts  tm U r i  » i»eter
mal Slt3
D 'l l iG  STO RES O PEN
SUNDAY?;. UOUIJAYiJ 
ana WEDNESDAYS 
2 p.m. Id 5.33 p.m, 
Gtorrj «iU aUjmiia,
OSOYOOS CUSTOM®
IIOUES:
Caft.ndian end A m erieaa 
CiHtoms.
24-hour .«:ervlce.
18 Cars and Trucks
r o i l  THE BEST IN POETllAfr 
ana Ca-inmen'ia! photography, t!c*- 
?<*!©pini. printing and fniarging.
u n p r..; p i h j i o  s r u m o .  dmi : : a . 
Cll lia r  t r y  Avi*. 2J-T-tfc
(Booms, llohst’s, Apar(fnents) Eur S.i!v‘
Tv) us;n t  'i\.-o-HOt>M F i ’i . i .v  iM u  ,s \ ! . ' :  i> I ( : i ; .v i : i  '. i r -
furnoJu'd ruile, Hangelte, Muk amt cust<>m r.i<!ii» .u;d Uui'. |
u.su of Friiigr. I'iupSuycd. .^trady m ia!;, imi.st ia- srcn ti> tx- as'-pna--
H 'ti  '.UiwtN'O OJUOi.N.M. l);-'.- 
.SUjN;; t t . t ‘ju,;ti i .;ll» !ii ti-.a',*!.!.;.
uIm) tutSortlid Uihl aiSi'i.iliiits-! I ’tuiiu' 
J. ittk-Ko. (',.>4J. ;;!-.;ji
I 'v.iii { M i« ; i I i!
i’iu.i. ■ t.'7 ■>
i:>4l i' k'l.l .rU 
k>u t ! :
■H i .
i- dlut I’v I
KM'ilLl.K.NT A(V(>MMOI)ATIv)N
by day. tverk ur inuulii. Hra>kiiuit)!i* 
r.i'.i •. I’ni.kk' I'li.uK,-. 1 l ’tu ! >-
-um . Vk)-Uk'
i ' k) ! ;
!)kH.r
jUOUK I'Alii-U'UUAU 1N:0I*1,K art-
1 dt-mandtrig cd.-ni-ati* !ujum? vvitiiia i j'ijj;*,MS5i n )  s r i l i ;  i'O Hi;.Nl' 
, by Kigh Kubaya.-hi. coliect. j Ja ij .n;d An ;u-:t unit, r i c r
HO-tfc I |>i .jih uiiii tov.u. .idt I.atv 1 kT,k!•.
' IMU.
lUk
SAL
SI I! u i. .
I , h  
U'lH kini
uidtT A\k'
id : i i ) i : o  Lk>L!;
I'MU.iUc U JU'.ims- !
iti 'i . u tiiti' V. ,i!l '
dri- li'.iiik' A|tj>ly
The Penticion-Kclowna Nwint, which if contplclcd, wi>uUi be 
the lv>ni’,cst (icsh-ualer Nttim in the wtnlki. \\a> ;.',i\cii snuch thkV.:_>Ja 
.It I'riilav nigltt's Iveeatta mcelin ’.
A dim im uite \'anck.»avcr K)i!;':ti;xl;ince swiinii’cr, Att't M etats. 
(las sent a IcUcr to  the Reeatta com im uee aX.nu' that site be 
aUnwet! to tfv the stsini duiine lltc Roi'.atla.
I’iio SO-vrui'-kJd savuiiuh i' lets tnx'u lU' a Suinim rlai.d lamdn'--. s',
invited tk> swim m iha t ’ujv.idian QailU'Ur slaviii m La • '...it. ;-
uCk'l 111 tuwn. ikvli.'kUk‘ Motkir:-! and j Natlc’-md Exiiibiticn at Tovouto this lor 15.. tiaurs, nun-k' t'l a, !l iiau,-; 
Tu'fH lad., llkij: l\auti.,u St.. Phom? lyt ar and also in Virturia, if a rara inoiv tlian Tlinma-* No stauamar.
Ge-Ucl'is ;t<a;ed. in tlu' cajatL. rdy. Imf bivn iiiadi' by .Mrs. ry.iduT.r r, -
. , ^ , , 1  Si.f .said U lh»':a'i-miL’ wars >;;u-C(i. lai* .am; tins y.au .s svm.m
NEUnAUEH DECOriATbris VaULi APAHT.MKN'T FOR RENT. I'HONK AND TRUCKS f o r j , ,  , . , ,  „vd-.)uly In Dm K;u . io D koo,,dtk
Vvlnfietd
JONH'S SHOr. RKPAIR. LOW . ' '
pricto. SkatPi. kn itrj  and iCi.-.-ors! k oR RENT 3 It003 [  S C m : .  A!.SO
tharpcr.cd. also hard Ea>v.>:. 257 j }h>iu hii';.Sk‘kt k.'j'un; ox :u. .Apply ■’nfi
Leon Avenue. 31-T-tfc I bfiO Ifnivtv. tU-U-
■STi)!>' At' T U i’, • Di'.LEN'D.MM.i'." 
U.sfd Cal' ami t iu rk  lot f i r  Im- li;- t
ICelowiia-Peiitictoii swim 
may lie staged in Aucjysf
Orioles meet Kamloops Okonots
keloitiM  (iiio l.'t ml .K.iui'd (lie leayUk'-le \iiin ’ k.unU' 'ps 
O '., -...'s !•! a skheduted nine uMtinp, tlk .uup .m  Ni.nnline H.s'k.'- 
i e.i die iMine. tn I lk \  St iiliuin. Suiul.it .it T  U>
1 he Oiu'lc'. :iie in tilth pl.ice m !e.i;'ue st.uutuDw 1 he\ 
li.ue behiiu! ilieni .i ilitee p.une \unnm;> sUe.ik. .iiul behete 
t‘.ie\ k.iii s’.ieikb. It tki tiuir. ivhnu! the pitchm ; (d J.iek ISiwei. 
Ikiwei s tiiu k  iHit ei;iii b.iitets in A inntniw lust Sntui.it, wlien 
:''e  OiikiikS ekliVki mi; RniUk’lon Rtit-iis, /-d .nul in a 
kiidili'e I'lll 1 he ei 'ht suike tni'm is belietCk! U» he .i le.ipue re-
Cl'Ikl. .
Ihe letll'iitls .ite .it tl e top td the le.ipue in litMiie unis 
\1 Svh.iellei h.is .i p.m, while Joe K.nsei. tirep, JabliMiski aiul 
J.ick Rtiwer eacli li.ite one.
give yau the* be?t deal on your paint! 2719 
Jobs at a low price. Phone C812. !
28-T-tfc I
E0-:!c
; sale" — then? me i-ome Kieal bar- {„ NothinR has bmai .wnt alom; elippiiiiL. show ina. lu r
, gains listed e\ery is.siie of the ; j),.;,jAl iroivi llidt Thom.i.- wiiu m.-t i >. \ uus loiuiuk-'ei:. .o im' .i-
y
1
11 Wanted to Rent
fAlLORINO AT HEA80NA3LE j .........................  ................. .. ......
arices. Henderson's-Cleaners. Phone i WfkNTED
i Courier.
C L A S S tF l lO  ADVEETISINQ
EATE3
Etaadaril Typa
No change of type, no white 
rpace. Minimum 15 words.
1 In.sertion .......... per word $ .03
3 in.wrtions or over (no 
change of copy) per word !| .02^
Bcml-Dlsplay
in.wrtlon ............... per Inch $1.12
I to 6 insertions ......  per inch 1.05
0 or more ln.sertion.s, per inch .95 
No change of copy and ads to 
’•‘in consecutively.
Offica Directory
Per column Inch __ _______$ .75
(C month.s minimum contract) 
Earned rate contracts are available 
for semi-display advertisers.
Deaths
W.*\DE—Funeral for the late Mrs 
Stanley Wade of 933 Harvey Ave., 
who passed away in St. Paul’s Hos­
pital in Vancouver on Tuesday, 
May 29th, will be held from the 
First United Church on Friday, 
June Lst, at 2 p.m.. Rev. D. M. Per- 
ley officiating. Burial in the Kelow­
na Cemetery. Mrs. Wade is sur­
vived by one .son, Gilbert Stanley in 
Calgary. Tv.*o brothers, and two 
skiters. Mr. Martin Perry of Medi<* 
cine Hat, Alta., William Perry of 
Vancouver, Della (Mrs. Fred Hawe) 
of V'ancouver and Miss Flora Perry 
of. Kelowna.
Mr. Wade prcclcceiascd in 1937 and 
her .son Leohard Perry Wade paid 
the .supreme sacrifice while with the 
Royal Fleet Air Arm in 1945.
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. in 
charge of Funeral arrangements.
2285. 2-«c
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI­
TURE D ept for best buys! 513 B«r- 
lard Ave. 23-tfe
7 Help Wanted
BANK
Of
MONTREAL
offers
YOUNG MEN 
A Career Profession
S^fAl.L HOUSE TO
rent out of city limits lucfk’rrcd. 
Automatic heat, no diildren or pet.s. 
Phone 7516 or 3622. 8I-3c
l!)38 P l .Y M O U lll  R n . lA H l  E
Iran.-porlatu.n, goo.i nilibiT. ii'.issui- 
ublc. riioiii ' Ski' .11 all/ Roa­
noke. t!l-'Jc
W.ANTED TO RENT-HOUSE IN 
the Kelowna, Ok. Mi.ssion or Glen- 
more area, on or before .July 1st, 
Phono 4211. H2-lp
FOR THAT Bin i'Ell GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
iMotor Ltd., Pendo^l at Leon. Phone 
3207. ’23-lfc
13 Property fo r Sale
21 Tires and Accessories
year, nuido a very jHior sbowin ;. > ! ’.0 I'lu’ swam :ikTi's< H iwi- Snur.l 
but I'lOmi.'M'd to letui'u .main ttus and back I'ivni LnUai.ia Ik'.uii a'.d 
v f  ;r to try it c't.iin. isu k. a total lii-.Liiick' I'l 10 iniL s.
Tiiomas’ w.is laki ii out i>r Du' DM- lu s t  pLiCk' in Du- L . n i ! "
evator o|iposite Wk'.'-tteirk, abmil E iui.ird  inlet s'.viin. U>::; Kust
four hours after he had k'litemi the s.’U to s.viin thikUiyh Die i ' l - t  u.u- ^
^vater. low.s at Vaneinivi'i', arouiH' Stimli-y
H V..1S (mil-.'-Ld L" :.li P.m! i P-‘'k  to G:\ t„l p< o!
----------- ----------------------------- ----------  She has compelk'd finir t i u u t  m
sail
^  . .
33 Gardening &  Nurserv LiiL’. 'T 'T i , ™ ; ' !
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
REAL ESTATE
PLACEMENT
Our many branches offer you the 
opportunity of initial placement 
.close to your home.
OPENINGS
WANTED — SIX ROOM BUNGA­
LOW. vicinity of Abbott or Lake. 
Have client who will pay $17,000 for 
suitable home.
RETREADED TIRES. OPk YOUR 
own tirc.s retreaded b.v factory ap­
proved methods and materials, i Rke) 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo­
tors Ltd., Idle Valley's Mo.st Com­
plete .Shop, 52-tfc
Id minulis.
SPF.CIALIZLNG IN EVERGREEkNS, lOdS-M miie.s from Vaurouver to 
ine.’';(;('nsivc lawn gra.s.s seed, .shrubs, Bowen Iskuul, time. 7 liouis, 14 
etc. .Alway.s opc'ii. Eddi(‘'s Vernon minutkS.
Nur.scrie.s, 4704 N-2Cth St. lEllwoiid
'11
Surf
Ry AT. KEI.T.Y
77-tfc
3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW, all 
largo rooms, electric kitchen,- high 
ba.semcnt, wash tubs, hot water 
heating .system, owner leaving city. 
Asking $10,500.
GOOD BUILDING LOT -  
Richter and Burno. Sl.OOO.
Corner
We hav<? openings for young men 
with High School Graduation 
contemplating a career with a 
future. The work is varied and 
Interesting and you will receive 
full ftay while you learn.
MODERN 5 ROOM BUNGALOW 
on Bernard. Fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 
full basement with furnace, large 
lot with fruit trees and lovely gar­
den. Must be scon to be appreciated. 
$15,500.
22 Articles for Sale
34 Legal
BENEFITS
Wc offer a good starting salary, 
merit increases, an opportunity 
for rapid promotion, pemsion plan, 
five-day week and insurance 
benefits.
If you are still in school don’t v/aR 
till closing—make application novv 
and be assured of a secure future.
LEONG — On Thursday. May 31, 
195G, Leong Fook, aged 75, of 242 
Harvey Avenue. Fdnefal Service 
Monday, June 4, at 2.00 p.m., from 
Kelowna Funeral Directors’ Chajiel. 
Interment Chinese Section, Kelow­
na Cemetery.
In l im i r ia n i
BOYER—In loving memory of our 
daughter and sister, Mabel Boyer, 
who passed away May 30lh, 1955. 
Always remembered by her Mother 
and Father and Bister Gladys. (Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Svvain.'ion and Mrs. 
John Ewing.) 8'2-lc
3 Card o f Thanks
WK WISH TO EXPRESS OUR
thanks to all who so kindly assisted 
and for the words of sympathy ex­
tended at the death of our be­
loved hv!,*iband and father. Special 
thanks to Ur. P. Hultema.
MRS. C. KNEUduR, 
AND F.A.MILY.
82-Ip
Cemiiiij B im f
LAUH'B* .AUXILIARY TO THE 
Lloyd-Jones Home are holding 
their Annual Tea Wednesday, June 
13th. llsual Side of handiwork. Re­
member iiate ntul jdace- l.loyd- 
.l.me t Home. 82-’2Tc
AQUATIC DINING ROOM-Caler- 
inji to biuuiuets. wedding receptions, 
<linner meeting, lawn {mrtleM, etc. 
Pimm? 3900 or 4313. 74-tfc
6 ■ iMsiness P@rs§iiit
iiiO T c in a
’WIICYCLE9 WAOOIia
BEPAtltS 
ACCESBOIllEa
CAMPIIELLTI BICYCLE SHOP 
i&t Leon Ave.
2-tfn-c
H o u s e  WIRING - -  LARGE Oil 
small. Wising for oleetrlc heating, 
etc. Call In or |>!uuu'> Lti-im 'a Hard 
ware mid Elect sic 2925, Evenlui 
4'.:;. >. 20-ife
FA M ', C O M Pl.U rr, AND r i F f -
We suggest you telephone 
MR. McPHAlL, 2806
for an appointment or make 
enquirie.s at yoiu- local branch
YES
E v e ry th in g  A d d s  U p  T o
OPPORTUNITY
at
BANK
of
MONTREAL
80-CTc
OPPORTUNITY FOR SENIOR and 
Junior Matriculation Students to 
leatn a profession vylthoiit having 
to go to University by becoming a 
Chartered Accynmtant, If Interested, 
phone 2821, Rutherford, Bazett & 
Co. 80-tfc
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
Next to Paramount Theatre 
Phone 284G Evening 2975, 8349, 3493
BEAUTIFUL OKANAGAN LAKE- 
SHORE revenue property at 179 
Vimy Ave., Kelowna. Revenue $115 
net per month plus lovely 3 bed­
room home for owner. Good terms, 
l ' will be on the property until 
June 2. Phone Kelowna 2144. Mr. 
Weir, Lions Gate Realty.
81-2p
FOR SALE-GREENHOUSE, 144 x 
24 ft. Glass ICxlG— </. price. Also 
IVi in. pipes. 3 ventilation machines 
and 2,000 greenhouse fiats. Ca.sa 
Loma Orchards. Westsicle. E, 
Zdralok, Phone 5G1G, Westbank.
80-5p
BEST IN TOWN 
Used Range Specials
CREAM ENAMEL SAWDUST 
RANGE d-rtQ
only ......................................
WHITE ENAMEL SAWDUST 
RANGE with Spitfire
WHITE ENA3IEL COMBINATION 
GAS RANGE.
Only ......................................
WOOD & COAL RANGE—
Good condition. d* 1 r t  f \P
Only ............................... $̂1 9.95
Many other Bargains to Choose 
from
YOU’LL ALWAYS DO BETTER 
AT
LOANE'S
r,\ THE SUPREME flOURT OF 
PXITISII COLUMBIA
TN T H E  M A T T E R  OF THE 
“NOTARIES ACT", R.S.B.C. Chap­
ter 240 of the Revised Statutes of 
Briti.sli Columbia, 1948 
— and —
IN THE MAITER OF THE 
APPLICATION OF 
ROBERT HUNTER WILSON
Rutland softball 
team to advance 
in valley finals
Yenr after year we are appalled at ilie unneeessary drownings 
while boaling, and reeent press reports indicate dial ihls season lo 
d.ite is no e-xeeption.
In the large majority of cases, the tragic accidents are due to  
carelessness of some kind or other, such as no life preservers worn 
or in the boat; drinking and other unsafe conduct; overloaded or 
oter-^powered craft; inexperience or unsafe operation, rough waters; 
wind and storm; unsafe boats and standing up in boats, losing 
Ikdancc.
APPOINTMENT
I HEREBY APPOINT Monday
FOR SALE—BEAU'nFUL IA.KE- 
SHORE LOT, Weskside. few min- 
utc.s from bridge site. Size 100’ x 
240’. Sandy beach raid a natural 
harbor for launch. An ideal build­
ing .site. Price $3,500. Phone 3989.
82-1 p
FOR SALE—3 BEDROOM FULLY 
modern house, 1 down and 2 up. 
Part basement, coal range included. 
Price $0,000. Cash or terms. 784 
Wardlaw Avo„ Phone 8425. Imme­
diate po.ssesslon. 80-3f
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY — 
To take over eRtubllshod Watkins 
Bnsiness hi the rural Vermm area. 
Car necessary. For pei-sonal inter­
view write Tin- J. R. Wntldn.s 
Company, 1010 Alberni St., Van­
couver, DC. 82-3c
RAWLEIGH DEALER WANTED 
nl once. Good opportunity for a 
hiuitk-r. Write at once. Ruwlelgh’s 
E-K-I41, Winnipeg 2, Man.
75-5TC
E'OR SALE — MODERN 3 BED­
ROOM Home. Kitchen, dining. 
Jiving room, full basemnt, furnace, 
some fruit trees, VLA Subdivision. 
Bankhead. Phone 4211. 80-3c
FOR SALFr-EXCELLENT BUILD­
ING lot in desirabU- location on 
VI>A Subdivision, Bankead. Some 
fruit trees. Phone 4211. 81)-3e
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplie.s; new and used 
wire rope; pipe and fltting.s; chain, 
steel plate and shape.s. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd.. 2,50 Prior St., Van­
couver, B.C., Phone PAcific G357.
28-tfc
FOR SALE -  G A L V A N IZ E D  
Metal Flumes, in good condition, 
8’’, 1,5c; 10", 2’2c: 12", 2Gc, per foot. 
A quantity of wooden horse.s and 
mi'lal boxes. Casa Loma Orchards, 
Westside, E. Zdralek, phone .5filG, 
Wc.sthank. 78-5p
FOR SALE — 10 SECOND HAND 
and new Portable 'rypewi ilers. For 
quick sale only $9.,50 down, halanee 
$7.50 per month. Gordon D. llerlnn't, 
iTypewriter Agent, Ro(mi G, Ca:;orso 
Block, 80-7c
. “ The eight simple rule.s of boat- Fire in an offshore motorboat can 
The Rutland High School girls' ing are; ktmw .vour boat. Every he di.sastious in a matter of seconds 
softball team romped through their boat lias its limitations. Biilanee if suitable firefighting equipment 
two games against WT'sthank girls, yom- load, distribute weight evenly in good working condition i.s not 
earning the right to represent the i„ boat. Watch the weather, head at haiul.
Central Okanagan against Pentic- fur shore before a .storm breaks. If ^or  this reason, all motorboats 
on this Saturday at 2 p.m. in KlI- caught out, seat pas.scngers on floor; ,-aquired hv law to have such 
owna kiiy ta ik o v a l. ktiip low, step in centre when orniinmi'ni -inH’ iho fnllowine lu-e-
rndav negoti.almn stage Loarding. or changing .seats. Head cautions MUST bo observed:’
tho n th  riiv nf Tune AD PI5G .at ’’ I'ouiid robin tournament into waves. If waves are high, bead ' , ' , „!■
the hour of 10.30 odock m the ,-ncrland, Similknmeen, and Kel- wave.s at a slow speed U<e the right I'-'-''--'!’'-’' shielding woodwork fiom
hea, H a/ h^ Com? finalized. your boat. Don’t overload. Seals do . . .  Reserve gas supply, if carried,
een!-?,- i th '" p n tn h ia ' as "the Rutland gals took the first not indicate capacity. Avoid sharp must be in a metal container with
couvei, Bntish Columbia, as the 28-9, and the second game in turns. an effective cap over the opening.
tune and place foi their t^m game total run series 20-3, Boating is the safest of outdoor ■ ■ • When filling gas tanks, use nri
wflson to  ̂m*°cnr°olled as a Notary “f- «Po>'ts, if you use common sense and efficient funnel to prevent sr-iHingWison to be enrolled a Noiaiy graduation time taking courte.sy. We have not had many into the hull..
K ?r w n ?  rm irn ^ n f  Y#e in the the hcctic bustle of school tragic boating accidents in this area. . . . Das tank installation must bo
Kelowna, ending, the boys tournament is Let’s keep it that way. such that there cannot be spilling
^*ANn ^  ^htS f r v  DIRECT that arrange, but will FIRE . . .  is an element which is into the bilges during filling.
pubhcMion of this appointment P«'^ducted on Saturday after- prune to just about everything. . . . . Keep firofighting oqulpmcht
be made in the “Kelowna, ...m good condition a w ays-a  single
f“ S’i o r ' - - ” ''''“'”‘'”‘' Race-drivers wanted ' “DATED at Vancouver. B.C., this 
18th day of May, A.D. 19.56.
L. A. MENENDEZ,
District Registrar.
TAKE NOTICE of the above ap­
pointment and 3'AKE NOTICE that 
in support of the application will 
bo taken ttie evidence of the ap­
plicant ROBERT HUNTER WIL­
SON viva voce on oath.
L. S. I’ARSONS, . I
Stock car dub will 
hold meeting tonight
There are legal requirements for 
fire fighting equipment on power- 
driven craft and Hie RCMP is 
authorized to detain such boats not 
complying with Ihem, ap.art from 
possible court action.
For boals up to 20 feet, one hnnd- 
il.ump type one-quart carbon tet­
rachloride (‘xtinguisher i.s jequired. 
And one ono-gallon froth ex­
tinguisher or equivalent. The latter
Tiic urgent sign is out for drivers, mechanics, pitm en and otlier *’*̂1 required if outiiomd mniov 
als for what promises to be llie biggest year the local stock- P''‘Tellod 20 to :k5 feet, both of tin 
TO; The Secretary of the Law car track at Kiiox M ountain has seen to date, according lo prcsl- On^the*'smm'?t?j'i?ie r am verv
Sasscvillc of Adanae Auto Body. sun'rised m t ?  Se*
of % o t- i r ie ? ' ' \n ^  ^'of * m eeting  s la ted  for  last night w as p o s tp o n ed ,  a n d  a m ee t in g  'Ygard for fire pieveniion at the
n r t i a f  c ” ! u , S ;  lias I'CC. called  f,.,- T lu i r sd a y  ( lon iE l . l )  a l  7:3(1 p .m . i „  A m ly 'a  a ; ; ; ™ w h a r f  ,1,.. yacht
82-‘2Tc Auto Body shop on South I’cndo/.i. , Thei-e approximately 100 boat,4
All men interested in lorming part of a racing crew for one of now in the moorings, yet, thereNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS . ,
Sealed Tenders in duplicate on 1̂'*̂  already .Sponsored by Kelowna linns is asked to I'ump.s nor lire-biicket.s to
’’ -  ..............  • he lound anywhere on the wharf,
TUXEDO 
.Suit. Size- 
Harvey.
AND FULL DRESS 
42. Like new. Call 802 
82-:iTp
^^^ason, with c M r Z J Z  n<.w pay about $3.)
by Mr. L. w . Baiion, S iuct.iiy- arrangeniciUs being made lor ihcir maintenance. ner veur for
Treasurer, School District No. 23 ,, , . .
(Kelowna), 599 Harvey Ave., Kel- , ^  i , Ibal
owna, B.C.. by or before 4:30 p.m..
Tuesday 12th June. 1950. for the ‘‘""f! Eelowna colors, and
construction of a two classroom ad- ,«'• ‘'(>i»">g down from yerno.,. One 
dition to Lake view Elementary Eoin Siimmerland niul one from 
School. VLA Subdivision at W(\st- ITaehlancl are expected to atlend 
hank B.C, ‘‘Jr'al meets, and negotiations an-
per year for wharfage fee;), yet 
their boats receive no' proteethm.
Orioles' baseball statistics
FOR SALE IN ENDERBY ~~ Build­
ing suitable for pool room or liall. 
Central location. Priced at only 
$3,000. For quick sale. 82-lo
FEMAIJ-l CLERK, BANKING EX- 
I'ERIENCE preferred, but not 
essential. Apply the.Bank of Nova 
Hcotta. 8l-3c
COOK WANTED - MALE OR 
feiuah', expeiieluH'd. Ajiply f'lancy’.s 
Grill. 81-2c
HEl.P WANTED-SKRVICE STA­
TION attendant. experUmee not 
necc: f.ary. Telephone 2'232, 82-lc
EEfdALE HELP WANTED -  Gen- 
ir.d help for ro;daurant. Apply 61.5 
Harvey, lil»3c
fi Positiasi Waiitcil
YOUNG LADY, SINGLE, DF.SHlES 
V(.oik in OUimag.in I K ie i l e iu td  in 
iiookkcepiiu'. labor di*>trihutlon.
MIXED FARM—TOWN 3 MILES. 
40 acres, fully equipped, modern 
house, !) COW.S, 10 heifer.s. It, A. 
Sven.son, Armstrong, B.C. I12-2p
l.OT FOR SALE IN GLKNMOUE 
—Close to school and store. $1,000. 
Phono 2995. 82-2Tp
FOLKS SH Ori i;iG FOR A HOME, 
fqr a farm or ju.sl n lot always look 
at the want nd page fir;;t. 32-tff
3 ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE AT 
the Gyro Park. Plume 7329.
02-le
23 Articles Wanted
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap Iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
ete. Honest grading. Pronqit pay­
ment made. Atla.s Iron and Metals 
T,td„ 250 Prior St., Vancouver. B.C. 
Phone PAeifie 0357. 28-tfc
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR le- 
treadahle tiro;). We will buy out­
right <ir make you a lilu-ral allow­
ance (Oil iH'W or leied tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Mo:;l 
CompUde Shop. 52-tfc
27 Pets and Supplies
TOMBY KENNEI.S, OKANAGAN 
MISSION, Puppies Boarding - • 
Bathing - 'Trimniiiig. etc. Phone 
0501. 01-tfc
15 Bus. Oppurtuiiites
EOR SALE • GROCERY STORE 
In good r*';ildt'nHal area. Stock, at 
invoice price. I ’hone 3214..
80-tfe
CH N’T .'c i u m ' lei initbo.uxi m o -j  P.»>‘“ H, Gv totiu r ami '.ome lypni; ', 
to r . .  I 'o u i r  itinwn fi. pomp i ,3 Se [ lU’lily to Hex 28L! KehoMi 1 1 oui u t . 
M.iX'oa;, Hl-W.ty Ss i Mii-, U. ttu.tdi lai-.lp
at Vr imm Rd. '/.i-Uc ( b » B
iv fj. MOSS PAINTING A N l l j ^  I t l S f  31111 W l l l l t l
rt<eoratlnti contractor. K e lo w n a ........................  - - -- - - -
t i c .  r . ' i t r i le r  mat Intciior p tinting i LO'>T • 1 MAt/VE E.AUUlNG. 
|-.i{ cs' hmij.iuo Phone ymiv r i - iu h e - j  ihitu itoiis- h u e t .  in renlu- 1 tiuh r 
n u n f i  no.v Plume 5578. G-tfc; l 5 .e u l u u i  to C o u iu r  Olfu's'
18 Cars and Troeb
I'’or .Sale
29 Boats and Engines
COMPI.ETE HKl’AIHS ON AI.L 
mown;!. piim|>r. and outboard ino- 
toi ■ Hi-Way Service.
Bernard at Vi'inon Rd, 75-tfe
A certified elieque in the amount underway to arrange for ;;lx cars jlie top run producers for ihc chib :irc Al SchilcfftT ii
?uuANri'7’urvvs with live rims ;md five nips hutted in.
■ildcr Acnimpanylng'tlm lender, 'I'l'is will he tiie’iiiggest field the , h'ollowing are Al Bliiiston and lid Kielhiski with nit' 
leller is rnpiiied from a Boiul- Knox Momilain Rae.' Way has ;;eni, BlinslOU has eight mils and OUe KBI, while Kicihiski It:
of
(750.00) 
teiuh
ing ComiKinv agreeing to fuinish a u'l'l slmiild give a card ol at least mu.; qprl six KBI’s 
complelion bond eq((al to fifty (50) 13-M <!i"n ‘"’Nve in eaeli r.ice meet, 
ix'r eeiit of llu' amount of the eon- conqiared wilti the )| to 9 cars
turned out last .summer.
Drawing.') and .s|)ecifleation;) and 
forms of lender will lx* i;;;uied hi
Gnieial Contraetors only, iind may , 1 ,
lie obtained, on deposit with tlie many drivers available, ,'md eiglll. 
iiuaier, of a checpie in the amount willing crew members. The
of Tweiily-five Dollara ($25,00), m<’‘’llng lonlght will he to eoiisoli- 
from Mr, E, W. Barton or Ihe ineiii, and arrange Ilium iiihi
team show 
and C’cc
ne each, 
has three
Al Scliaeffer has two hom ers, while Cireg Jablonski, Joe 
Kaiser and Jack l*ower eacli Itave one. The slrikc-oul column shows 
Iui?'he.? tJe n l c S  " ’"I and Cireg Jablonski are nm ning almost neck add
(•K'ws, It is niuieriJood that iheie  neck lor top honors. Al has mile while ( iieg follows one hcliiiid With
he I'i'lurned at date of filing tendi-r. 
ALAN W. GRA5L Arehllect, 
1401 Vaneonver Bile,, 
Vancouver, 2, B.C.
lin-3('
NOTICE TO CHEDITOIIH
JE.SSIE MUIR, dccea.'ied.
WEDNEHHAV RACING
It is hoiied thill the aUendanci- al 
the nu'eting will hi' niifllcleiitly 
large to cr('ale a crew for eiu |i ear 
large 'eiunigh lo permit lauiie miI)- 
i.litutiou ill Hie event of enforeed 
ntiMeiicen on race diiys.
30 Poultry and Lsvestock
SADDLE HORSES FOR SAI.E ...
C . i e r n  Acre,'. Cattle Cn , Pritchard,
FOR HALE ... 195.5 PLYMOUTH j [5C,, 30 mi, iinitli of Kamloops on
i i a t d - ' T o p ,  v e r y  c a r c l u l l y  d r i v i ' i i  1 Hahi in i i  A r m  Higliv. ' . iv,  Va i  ime:  
v' . l th l o w  nn l e. q . ' e  t i t i ec l  il . S p i u t o i u  ' m.  i Is pi ,, pi  u i";, l i r o k e i i  a n d  u n -  
IMi nt .  t i i . t i m i  l . id io ,  g ’. l l .d l i g h t ,  t n o i . e '  l i u ' S i i t im ;  s e v i i a l  r c f t e l t e t e d  
( l i i c k - n p  l i g h t ' ,  w t u  I 1 ( O v e | . ,  . m d  , i l i i nP  1 t s | ,  . m i e i . s s i H i  I l i e i r  c o l l s  
wlnt s -  Wat t  t u e ' . .  W i l l  l i k e  ti .a le ' fi o ni  i m i m t c d  H n n l i r  i l l d h o t i .  /M-
Sojt sceres
that all tiersons having elalne. ne.'.day eveiiing'i ag.nn the. ;,nnimei 
against the e.-it.ilc nf .lessle Muir, imlil the earlier <|arkne:s nece;;sl 
deceased, late of the t!ity of Kel- late', nuivinr; llu' .'tailing lime up. 
nwna, H.C,, are to ‘and Uieir elaiins 
lo ttie und('niigned Executor at ’4()7 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, H,(,',, 
liefore .lime 2!i, 10.5(1, after v. hlih 
(tall- tlie F.Kecntor '.vlll dlsIiHinte 
tile r.ald ('S.late anuing the lu'i.ains 
entitled theri'to, having regard 
only to lilt* clainis of whlcii he then 
luci notlci'.
CHAHI.e s  h il l  JACKSON,
Executor,
T. F. Mt'WH.I.IAMS,
all r h 1)0 a e 21) 51) hr shiiiii'hp hi) (SOrh ln v e
ltd , ,, 27 •1 7 II 11 to ;> 0 0 1 t 0 7 ;i 2 ,264
Koga .................... .......15 3 1 4 ;i 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 ,260
Klelhi.'iki ............ , . 32 3 8 ID 7 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 .’.irii)
Hlinslon , .. , III II 0 28 15 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 It 5 1 .5 I13
Jalilonskl . 31 3 5 17 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 (t f! 4 .161
Scliaeffi'i', A 24 5 5 14 II 6 1 0 l> 0 0 0 2 !) 5 .'i()!l
Kchaeffer, L. 15 ■1 3 Hi HI 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 3 2 ,200
Favell . 211 5 8 12 1 I 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 >1!>• 5 .2111)
Wlclteiihli'ser .. 23 1 4 17 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 5 0 .P/3
I';!il;i('i' ............ , 5 2 .> ■1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 .400
To.';l('ii'.(in II 0 !) II 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •2 .454
Power .,, a 2 3 4 7 0 I 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 3 ,37.5
G e t z ..................... 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
PilelK'i:;; iiho ro .so III) III) hi) wn i)l( inp
Si'liaeffer , , , ,Ri3 31 20 '17 10 0 0 0 42.
'l'(.;(ti'lc;oii . 32 8 '> 13 8 1 0 0 0)
Power 16 *> II :i 'J 0 0 0 4V
Gi't,' 10 •» 1 1 0 (1 1 1 2 i |
PHJTOU HEPAm NERVin r-COHV
pU'te miinti nance e ivire, I Icctric- 
el casiUattoia liuliKtUa) llfO ilc  
JJfi IS'mutiws Avenue', dial
63-lfy
fio VC.u hug (jo.II ter luii-:i' colt’i and 
one t! ye.ir old Ht'gi ten  tl Cju.uler 
.Udlion (or leiec m
'iiMic
On older car. 'C.rh arrangi* tt'iin;
Phone 3949 evening,!. it/’-I
Hoi
OlA’f 'rO U  HAI.E - I!-. I i’ONTlAC 4- trail
lioo!" ^detnx rediin EsceUent condi-j ............
tion. t.iedou) r.idio, a ir  coiuiltniU' ,
mg and d | i . . lO 'n  • 1, n..L O n- I tH 111 LC|II i p i l i e i l l
{IhHnm, Apartmmfs) 1
F§r ic iit
H a w  H U N G . i.U M M IN O , HI.*- 
CUi'TK/G. iiL'.iti i t.i.Ut'o. fO 
l l u h i ' . i v v j i ,  <rte f h a r p e n c ' )  L ' l w n
la  i . i e r  ( • iv ic e . E A la .H e .  7 H5 
HoUtIt IVioL'.'L •-.) tfi*
Will
' I * aROilMV. P N E E nU P ifH  U 2-Hf'*
I I .  o  Liiit ; t i i  . . i . t t u i a d  I . t i i . i ,  ; 
l.„ih',,'<.n luiO'.ioopg - in p. i .h ; -  
C'  I 1 ; 1- N o  ( l ' . p , t ! . u  p i e )  . I t ' P
*k'| V, II <> 11 I 0 1 .1 av .11! liile
.U I It.I ■' l*i IV .iT' '1 C . m  le
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< All I 0
I 111 ll l l .
\! I ! D ‘I r ;  i I R.N’A'I 10.*;-
UU.SON .MeUII.I, i;»l).
1(11 v id tm iiiry  H ii ii ii ltd iiia )
Ntil'ICE II heieny given tlud 
pm.,ii:ml to Ikitioii 2'.’3 of Hie 
"Coiiip'.iiiu •; .Al l", .1 mi'i'tiru; of Ihr* 
iTi lillor;: o( the aliove Conii>any 
V, 111 be le 1(1 .(t Hie oflh cS of
I Camrdu'!!. Iimle mid ,'\ih-
j h y, Uadio lloiliiiiir, Kelowna, HC., 
I on ’I'liui i'd,(V, Hie l ith d.'iy of .liine, 
* Et.iil [it till' ilom of '.'()() o’eloi't; in
I'! tl
Hv tl,. ,
Win, h.'
I'.sut
'II .0,1
T- '
’)U j Lump; 
, 1 Po.
■ ' ! t ! I
•V.in
•li '.','iHi i ilo' 'in. Ioniiii
.1.,.., ; D.VIT.D H,. ,
i( elieiit j I!',il»,
I ‘
I
a  1) rMtiiK,
Liijmieitfii'. I'
KELOWNA 7
III) r h pii ;i e
Ho, [.'1 ;; ') I) 0 1 t
llliii;,ton, e 4 ;; ') 8 0 0
Kiell)l;ilu, 3h 1 0 0 .) 1 I
I'l.vili, if 4 0 1 I il 0
.lahliiii.'I( i. H 4 1 1 .) 1) 0
Pinvi r. Ill ■1 I 1 ■1 0 0
Scliaeffer, /\ , 2.I1 •1 0 0 ;) 1 ;)
'A 11 l.i nhii 'l l ,  c( 0
i
1 0 I
; .I'lilii 1 (ei, 1, , p 3 1 I 10 0
T'll.lla 31 7 V 21 1:1 5
KELOWNA 6
illl 1 h pn )'» 1-
Ho. ■ i . 1) 0 n / 1
Koj'.i, .'.It ■ 1 ;; •| 1 0
ICti Ihi !.i. 31) 1 0 0 1 J
l'il\'eU, if 1 1 0 1 il I
.Lihli.i. 1 1, If ,> 1 1 0 0 1)
I'd Vi 1,1'. ill P ) 1 1) '/ 0
V.’ii i 1 nhl( 1 . f ( 1 .) n (1
nibictmi. c 'J*» t 1 n 0 (1
'1 d' t e n  .III), p ,  1!) t (1 Q 'i y n
’tS.fal!, !;') in / 11
d'.'.'cr l (̂ll.lll■(̂ 1 .. tl r) 1 !i Hi 1Hi.
MICE SMALL H01.DIMG
For Sale
l.dS acres at Okaniigan Mission with picHy giirdcii ami 60 
iiN'.oited fniit Irees, ;il‘>o g;n;igc.
Bniigaliivv CMtil.iiip, six room s,  d o u b le  phnnh ing ,  h r c p la tc  an d  
Inm .uc,
i'o i< I. o 1, pi: i p .'( ti.
Full Price $11 ,(100.00
Charles Do A ,
2UH lie rnard Ave. Kintie 3227
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'HilfESDAY, MAY S’
Above norma! weather here
.. ■! .
I f c  .
■ '! 
: / - h
‘ -‘S fei ' i  rY^'’ ’'-?! 
^  J, ',. ^ ' ' f  ' ^ ' :  t - f 'i“ JCi ^A^^^
T h e  w c th c rn ia n ’s fo recasts  fo r  the  nex t 3 0  d a y s  a rc  no t the  k ind  to  m a k e  tiim po|niI  ii 
a reas .  'H e  calls fo r  b e lo w  norm al te m p e ra tu re s  a n d  heav y  raiirfall fo r  all o f  C a n a d a  eas t  ol 
O n ly  a  sm a ll  sec t ion  o f  th e  west w ill be n o rm a l .
V’' ' 'V/ [ J
W M
m so m e  
R e-’ina.
Where and how to get 
the best fishing
w o u i  of  t< ' ns iTval i i ' n.
Tiu' woods an; vory d \ .i ul i ito- fv 
IcsMU ss this year couhi i i. ■ n . -  
C.st cloMUVS wliich would U .l l,n .it 
h.irdship on all. Do not h H .i i .inp 
tiro unK'.' ŝ it is necess ' \ .  .u’d be 
.sure It is put out twice.
Empire day program 
held by Westbank 
school children
B y  J I M  T R E A D G O L D
(Editor’s Nolo—As a service to anglers. The Kelowna Courier car­
ries this fishing column, by one of the district's best authorities, every 
Thursday. Mr. TTeadgold will welcome reports from anyone. The more 
co-operation, the more information can be passed on to otners.)
Early season indications from the The best reports last week wore 
reports pouring in show every pos- from the narrows area of the SIIUS- »î t -
sibility of a record yield this year. WAP LAKES. Kio Yamaoka brought wESTBANK An in.'-p nn 
OKANAGAN LAKE report.s are in a largo catch, with the largest commemorating I'inpn.
unusually good, with the Mission trout . weighing 11 lbs. 3 oz., the ! "
Bay area south to Squally Point largest in the derby to date. It was ‘̂ Icnicntary oi
giving t h e  best results. Craig taken on a 4 inch Lyman Orange ^uaid of hotun was fium.-.l h> C.iil 
Brownlee renorl<. .a 4./. lb. bake on Plug. Crudes. Boy Scout.s, Buo.uu. s and
Cubs m their colorful iimtoims
u u  ■ 
.iiul 
in till'
ii 1 I'lil .\
Bro nlee reports a 4;/t lb. take on Plug 
the Royal Coachman fly, on the Sue Koide of East Kelowna also
west side, just south of the bridge brought in a limit catch of large Flags of the Commouwi.ilth im-
site. Bcaver-Jones reports a prime fish, taken on a Mercury Minnow jrartod an air of distirKtnm to tl e
5 lb. trout taken on a Gibbs Stewart and Diamond Flash, on fairly deep 
near the mouth of Mission Creek. lines. The largest, 10 lbs. 11 oz., is
scene.
All children participated in the
Art Schellenberg made a very ^erby to c a S T t h ^ S r 'd  Rsalm.'tlle l.oufs
fine catch m the Deep Creek area aaie. Prayer, the story of the Bi itish
using the spotted, red Rnd white Xhe best wny to get to the nnr* CornmonwoulllT of Nniion^ iiiiet- 
flattie, the largest going 2j4 lbs. rows area is to drive to the Eagle ed by the pupils). Land ol Hope 
A1 Moore of Trepanicr Bay Cot- Bay lodge at Eagle Bay, via the j,nd Glory, Sons of C.m.ul.i, I ,md 
tages reports that every boat is get- Blind Bay road. It is five miles by of Glad Tomorrows, O God Our 
ting good catches, mostly trout.' water in to the narrows from here. Hein in Aces Past God S u e  lhe‘ 
For the spin fisherman or bait A1 Parrault 'is the lodge operator Queen ’
caster the area around McKinley’s there. * * »
Landing and north to the OK Mr. and Mrs. Geo, I'l iitoii .uul_ , -  - - - -- Bass fishing reported as very x»i. ..mi m.*'. vuu i . ....... .....
Centre has been good, also the Wil- good at SHANNON LAKE in the Jo-Anne arc visiting lekiliu , in
sons Landing and Nahum areas are evenings. Fenton brothers have sent town at present. Mr. Fiiitoii i. with 
producing from the shore. in reports of good bass fishing here, the airforce and has b-u i ti.m -
If the warm weather continues it Remember! B.C.’s forests are re- ferred from St. John., Clue, to 
will be necessary_ to fish a Ijttle servoirs of health, storehouses of Clarcsholm, Alta, 
deeper when trolling during the wealth, and the greatest contribu- " * *
heat of day, using steel lead core or tion to our happiness. Fire is their Visiting with Mr. and Mis 11 B 
wmghted lines. enemy! Be sure your fire is out. En- Ewer have been Mr. and M i' Ti d-
Reports from BEAVER LAKE are courage your neighbors to take the dy Ewer, of Ashcroft .ml Mi .md 
good, with the fish a little larger on same precautions, and spread the Mrs. llalpin MoUal, el 1’i i i I ilIou 
the average. There is a good run of 
spawning trout at the hatchery and
the average size is definitely larger 
thfre.
The best fly fishing in the lake 
has been at the cast end near the 
brush and flooded timber. The flies 
that arc working arc the Teal and 
Red, Red Bodied Carey, Black-o- 
Lindsay, and Grizzly King. Good 
catches arc also being made on the 
troll, especially with the Red and 
White Flattie, and the Yellow Spot­
ted Flattie, and Flatfish.
A few reports out of OVAMA— 
road is only pa.ssable for a Jeep, 
fishing is fair. John Whittingliam 
reports taking an 0-pounder.
Reports coming in from the DEE 
chain arc also good, with good 
catches both from the chain and tlie 
outer lakes. Limit eatchc.s are easy 
on C;R00KED l a k e , but tlio nver- 
ag(! size is not too big. Ron Weeks 
took liis limit in three liours on 
BRUNETTE LAKE, with a Grizzly 
King fly, size averaging 1'/. lbs. One 
party jeports g o o d fishing on 
AILEEN LAKE, but .says the road 
in via Belgo Dam is not fit even 
for a jeep.
The I'OSTIIX LAKE road n'port 
i.s good, will\ plenty of limit catehes 
of 10-12 inch Bsh. Best hires are tlio 
Grizzly King, Green Botlle.s Cm'(;y, 
Blaek-o-l.ind.say, and Yellow Flat­
tie. No boats on TWINN or IIHRE- 
RON as yet. MEADOW and SOUTH 
I.AKEK ai(' open.
HEAR LAKE rejiort.s are improv­
ing-Jim  Iliilliday reports a 2 J I h .  
on the No. 2 Golf T<;o spoon. Mllu' 
Crammond also did v n y  well using 
the Brown Hedgi; fly.
Tin; ESI'ERON LAKE road is not
Princess Anne likes ponies, too
r ........................• '  - '  ■ ■
r-*‘ .rvei
.'■ 'f  i
. -t
1' ,)
VVliilc Oiiccn Icli/abcih of Brifiiin pels the polo |H)ii\ litlileii by 
will be tw r 'v eek rin  I'l Ir'fii m liusbitiul. tlic Dukc of i'diiibtirgli, little Prince,ss Aime .ippe.n .
eaj!cr for h e r  c h a n c e ,  'H iey h a d  just co m e  Ironi walcliin; ' the D n l.e  
t!ike p a r t  in a p o lo  ni.iicli .it W in d so r ,  l in g la iu l .
r.. '
fflS-v- ._j
' ’ ''r'i.Ml •*»
f'
will be two weeks InTore It is fit to 
us<‘.
A new lake to In; fi.sheil is 
HQUARE LAKE west of tin: head 
of OKANAGAN LAKE, np .Six Mile 
C'rei'k for 12 miles. Tin* naal Is 
good, hut tin; fl;-h am tempeia- 
inental, being too well fed. 1 flulnd 
there last weekend for a fi;w lioun; 
wilhnnt taking any. lint have mcii 
fish from this Miiali lake, anri llii'y 
were visy fat and eondltloiied. Tin* 
lake was slca’lu'd tlnee yeais ago. 
It lies elo.se to TINAIIH LAKE and 
the ro.'nl I.s now being put Into 
I’Inan.s from .Sipiam with only one 
mile to 1),! (iiil; ln;(l.
Logging o|ii'ialloiis art* i!o|ng on 
hem, and would ifeoininend travel 
only on wei'keiids.
WOOD I.AKE .'ll West wold report- 
<d as very goo.l, 'I hi;. i.-. jc, )) in|, 
In and opia.ilor is Jo.* I’ringl.* of 
Westwold,
Tin* dam at M. t'nllongh h, giving 
mim* good lifhmg, as am MHII ami 
INI.AND I.AKI.H, Take \'our ov. n 
boat into IlieM* Inlte;,, Tin* m.id to 
Island is I.till I. how'iuer, and is 
not reeomni.'mled as y.-l,
NAIAION I,AKi:. out of \Ve*l- 
v.'olil, ij, v t l l  known to feliernien in 
Ihl.’. area, and Is reported as mm- 
pletely wlnler-kilb <1. FMi laol.o 
gi;t tieorge ' . 'd i in g . r  m(,oit't Un.t 
them n e i ’i* nninv lulus wlnli)-lull- 
e.t till- p l . t  wiii!< r, 1>. l|r e.'.l i;in,.(l 
I'V the early tree /.- i ip , before lb.* 
lag' . li.oi j e iJo l i iad  the .jclioit 
JuJu'.i.U ii'ii “tuiiiiiig over'*.
WANTED
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS SALESMAN
liitcrmKioiinl A u to  P a r i s  M uin il i ic l i i re r  D is lr i lu ilo i
K ciiu irc  .salc.Muaii p re fe ra b ly  cxpc iic iicc il  in sclliii)' an im i in iD c  
p a r ts  o r  o i l ie r  m e ch an ica l  lines, w h o  is i n ic tc s ta l  in I 'ln ldm ;' 
a secure  fn in re  w ith  the C a n a d ia n  Sn lts id ia ry  o f  a hn i"  » i.ib 
lished IJ.S. O rp a n i / a t io n ,  with a D u n  a n d  l l r a d s l u i t  i.itini ' 
o f  A A A  I. W c  pay  o tn  lo p  sa lesm en  c o m m iss io n  in i \ . i  . ul 
I c n  l l io u s a n d  D o lla rs  ind iv idm dly  p e r  year.  ’I h  m a n  v .  
u a n t  m us t  be  c a p a b le  of  finulion in .i’, a n i o n o m o n s h , .1 0  m .iis 
o f  age o r  o ld e r ,  a go o d  mi.M r aiul m o i iv a lc d  b \  .1 di 11. 
l ln o n u b  b a rd  \ u n k  to  ea rn  a !ii|'Ii r.ilc ol cummis*.i"ii v iihoiii 
close sii|H:rvision, H e  imisi liave a ca r  in j 'o o d  lo n d i i i .n i  .md 
ab le  to  linance  him  cll fo r  sixty d a y ,  to  worl, tig ( it', ol 
IV niic lun  a n d  th e  In te r io r  of H iil isb  ( o lu iii lna ,  1 a l ln i"  on  
AnleMiioii\e D eaK 'isb ip . ,  In d e p e n d e n t  ( l . n a j ’e*,, ( on  im . iiun 
( o m p a n ic s  a n d  M eet aeco im is .  I ihs is a l ie a d y  a p io > . n, i 1 il> 
lislied le r r i to iy  a n d  present:,  an  o ti ls land in j;  oppoiM inii ',  ioi 
the  Ioi lu n a te  app lic .m t.
P e rso n a l  in te rv iew  «UI b e  a r ra n g e d  a t  th e  P r ince  ( l i a i l i ’. 
H o te l ,  P e i i t id o i i ,  J u n e  4  a n d  5 .
A p p ly  to
liNi:MPL(J'V.Mr:N1‘ INHl’lKANn*: c o m m i .s s io .n
P P M I C M I N ,  II.4' .  id 2*'
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TUI' K flO U N A  fO L'R ll U FAC.r sr\T3
Trip light fdfUaotic
Vernon square dancers take blind pco[)lo 
as partners at final frarly of season
Anglican W.A. members observe jubilee year Hither and yon
y/
Nurses making 
plans for 
annual ball
L. t î l » . i. '
' . I
\'. !,,l * I’ j('.' t ’!'.!. !-■-.. '. . .- 
il Uk'iii.'. fl» .:,t !iu' L^A !Mri-l-
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1:1 uniii'
s p; (IV lift'.! 
I'.i'ie i-ti!tm- 
> iht* krV - 
tSiij:.<' whu 
<■ >ii!it t.f
I
I)
'I- l',‘ t
! in : 
K-ivc
of tS.i* (i.iMl I fi„p!.T tn-
< V I !. !i ; 1! li’>- l.i<: !
N! - A!.  W. 1. h; !
ti.i,- H :i A , u;..( a:',. f..l
t« 1 n.itH•;>.(! il' I «'i,i'.. 1 !s 
i'.v.il III (*<>} .'fi;..i’;i'n V. .< 5
i'-J t a Jvi ' II .it N̂ ili liiTMi. 1
ju:lH!.: i’icr fXiK'rU'i'iCi
* fill : .U 1.1 I 4̂1 i i 'a' i f  V. I (: k if m ; t a -
! !< ;l I!'. Il.i I '! 'I'i.til ;*.(• v.l'iid, ,,'. i
idlli UlOUlfnt ij’ilik MiilH' I Xl tlll'lil 
jirr.nt (iurji Ktinipi'.
M ialiv'.i ii.i i Irnf U-.I't v. ith 
5.1..Ill fill’ t i c  ..iihii il N'lU'is' Sla.l 
I«» C"«. IH 11J .it ' i a. V11! 11 . f  I a V t i 1! V
I', uiili Ml, Itfx MiKiii'i,- ii.ii- 
\t!iti!,- An.III!.; ihi- i ninni.tti ■ •; -it
li a- . 
! t I
V U, Uu!
X t %■ V. t I (
if-i’!C.“ t:i'<‘iij), V. lu.i.ia
VVrl:;, (if tl;.- V'l'lfsuti 
ir. ‘..:ii avvaui.ii thP 
at l!u- I (H i nt nm.s!- 
a . .illrr rsal! Il Har- 
r.illin'.s i-uit at lh<‘ 
Tt ,i; ■r*“.\n Kt'dival,
Ml \Vil!> ill (■ the jm nor
Mita.u- ciinci'ii-.
T( !i'.',!>,h'>ul ttu' f'vcnirn; tlin 
MKiili'ft d.siu’i'is witii Uu> blind, and 
i !h‘ mt.-:nuvf of M3, taiipmf.; hi*r foot 
to t!ii‘ hvi-ly tuu.'iir. wa.s pciituiuii'd 
it liaiK'o II iiio ih.m I'lio nuniboi'. 
Fiahk l,i i‘k. ihainnan o! Voi nun's 
CNiB. i> ilic onhusli.i Ir.idi'r, .and
Aiiains, ;dl ul Vor-
,  , . ' . ' i n  l!iu i',!ini;) V. f i -  Ild Monk.  (' .
u p  Ibo • of  iniMn itv, , . | , , | i , i . .  ;.a..; (•
idis ,  C-.iil B i i i i u t o a  t i ik. i ' ls tilt'  ni j-,.
(.'biirtH' of  Mi a. H. U. I ’lM.k,'on. iiiut 
Ml;- H H. ! l n < h-Jut . ; ' .  aii.! .Mi;.
J  K. CllaHll. i ' l  a V. ill ;. , i-l M i -  
MfUi-ri .  il- on  tt.i- d . i i uo  ci-niinil ti  -,
Vi'tnori l ions Ir.msporft'd CNIB 
fiR-mbori fiom Vornon. and Dr. W. 
•J, Knox Chapti-r lODE served the 
, . .,, , ,  l eiirshirenti, Ki lov, tu I,ions lookedle ltn i  n -. oK-l'.o :i.i ■.-. ill inovini- p a t , ,  n.
Ilf Mip; el Followinj; Uie June f’.ienic, meet- 
iiois will not be resumed until
tin- II.i; ic. i-.nd .1 told
will ue Si-rvcs
Beil Chichesti-r, who:-.- coll.e- .Soiitembcr.
tion of lilin> 1,1'a u by hiilia n 
Will known, showed some i.no 
(ilins of the fitevsiolces followiiut A A* | |
Mi ll . lay s bu  irn :. m lo.n M o a n -  A / \ I S C e l  l a f i e O U S  
ti.iii h' lkes, aipiiu* ineiidov.'  atihoic 
w i t h  Wild (lower,;,  t h e  
.srei iery a n d  t l ie t iniina 
in co lo r  a n d  v/dl  no t  soon be for -
( tVity'iV <uytvi/.('
I' inai;iiifieeiit _ l  Iils all v.-ere siiowGr honofs
);o!leii, Tlu ie were al.-o |iieliiies of 1 I * 1>- recent bride}>,ri,'.'/.!iet: in the Clearw.itir coun- try.
Members are considerinft a joint Miss Thelma Gagnon was the 
bu.sinc.ss and social meeting for gitest of honor at a surprise mis- 
June. cellaneous shower prior to her mar­
riage on May 21. Fourteen guests 
"athered at the home of Miss Mar­
ilyn Jones, 805 Leon, where the 
bridal gifts were slacked into a 
miniiitiiie garage, representative of 
the kind of work done by the groom, 
Mr. David S. Bruce.
The ho.';tes.s .served refreshments
.
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'iiIm i  So ..III p .it .iukii d i.v on t! e .in,in,il )’.i'etio ' t t tl'.e t’.u..i,h in 
wh’.ih to r-nu-si.bef r- e wlie i:.l • .'n-ai ,n- i l . i k . i  A'. I’l i illuU
huiij.'ine,-;',
l !a O. ibi- M,, l id  l , \ .  t .  ti ll  l e  V, .11 
hi ! u \ i.Hii,,. iiU i n \ t  J u n e  tl) l e -
p. at i l l  I \ l  l . i i . ie .  ta fuHill till 
ii- ,1 piiii o of ' .’'dud In V D •>' -
tlie year nwihd fs'rr.eDilitanCf’ of It'.e
FA.MU.V UKUNION . . , Mr. ..'ui 
?i'rs. C. Biuce. 7r.l l.eun. cn’. i i -  
taiiud. tu I nly---'even memlHas of 
till' fumily at a bufTet supper re­
cently w hin  many guest.s were in 
to'ivn fv)r the marriage of Mnss 
Tl'.e'ma Gagnon and David S. 
Bnice. Among those at the g-atlu-r- 
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Dun Bruve. 
of Naku.sn, the former lieing M i , ’, 
('ll. hitu', uefoie her niimiage. Mi.;  
Audrey Bnu'e. el' Vielori I, .d o 
was th-,-re. as  Was C|)b Uichaid 
Ih'uee, liCAF, stationed at Se.i 
l.sl.uut. Also present wa.s 'Mis.s IV 
Simpson, of l.angley Prairie, an 
aunt of Iha- groom.
FFiCM VAN. ISLAND . . , Mrs. 
B. Sperling, of Pert Albcrni, was 
>1 n  cent visitor in Kelowna, when 
she wa.s the guest of her father, P. 
C'asairso,
RirrUBNED TO QUESNF.L . . . 
Mr.s. Tony SeP/lcr and daughter 
Dia.ne, left for their homo in Ques- 
nel last week after a brief visit 
ir. Kelowna, I'.uesls of Mr. and Mr.s. 
A. Ga.gnon.
Winfield couple 
are engaged
P a r t  o f  the  Jub ilee  C o n v e n t io n  o f  the  A n g l ic a n  C h u r c h  W o m e n 's  A ux il ia ry  in K e lo w n a  w as  a 
g a rd en  p a r ty  o n  the  law n  at B ishop  P. R .  B ea tt ie 's  h o m e ,  2 1 3 6  A b b o t t  S tree t.
In  p ic tu re  above ,  M rs .  B r i t to n  O.sler, of T o ro n to ,  d o m in io n  p re s id en t  o f  the  A n g l ic a n  W kA., cu ts  
th e  b i r th d a y  ca k e ,  w hile  B ish o p  B ea t t ie  looks  o n .  A lso  lo o k in g  o n  is M rs .  A .  T .  H orsw il l  ot C a s t leg a r ,  
p re s id en t  o f  th e  W .A . in the  K o o te n a y  diocese.
Winfield-Kelowna 
share interest 
in engagement
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Miller, of Win- , . . , . , ,
field, announce the engagement of “ „ enjoyed a social houf
their younger daughter. Merle tl'c' opening of the gift.s.
Je.ssio. to Mr. Peter Frank Thom-
Min. elder .son of Mr. and Mr.s. O. A. SUMMEU SCENT
Ihomson, of Kelowna. Engaging conceit—to spray the
The wedding will take place on grosgrain inner band of your hat 
•Inly 2, at the First United Church, with your farourite esscent mist. 
Kelowna. Haloes your head with aroma-
Need for more rectors and curates in Kootenay diocese 
stressed by Anglican bishop at women's auxiliary parley
D e le g a te s  f ro m  all  p a r ts  o f  th e  K o o te n a y  d iocese  a r e  in  K e l­
o w n a  fo r  th e  Ju b i lee  c o n v e n t io n  o f  th e  W o m e n ’s A u x i l ia ry  o f  t h e -  VANCOUVER VISITOR . . Mrs.
as her
' ' f
J-
yXnglican C h u r c h  o f  C a n a d a ,  p re s id e d  o v e r  b y  M rs .  A .  T .  H o rsw il l ,  o W r^ h ^ w S U n d . her son
Mr. and Mr.s. Ernest H. Pow, of 
Winfield, announce the engagement 
of their only daughter, Caroline 
Vera, to Mr. Ernest John Gill, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Gill, of Winfield.
Tlie wedding will take place in 
Winfield United Church on June 
22. at 7:00 p.m.. the Rev. P. H. Mallet 
(iflieiating. Reception followirig to 
be hold on the lawn at the home of 
Dr. M. C. Dobson.
GriW
l u l A n m m
A Necessity for Picnics and Lunches
F u l l  ra n g e  o f  T h e r m o s  B ottles  . . . f ro m  > y p in ts  to  (piarts. 
b lew  w id c -m o n th  bo t t le s  w ith  p las t ic  s to p p e rs .
Refills for all bottles.
T h e r m o s  I.adle.s’ l,iiiicli K its  in a t t ra c t iv e  p las t ic  cases  .. 4 .2 5
M e tn l  E.tiitch K its  ..................... ..........................................................  3 . 5 9
T h e r m o s  P icn ic  S e t s ..................................................... I 4 . 9 5  k , 4 2 .5 0
Wide-Motilh I'ood Jars ........... ................. ................  2.60, 9.95
T herm o.s  Ins ii ln led  J u g s ............................................................. 4 , 9 5  u p
Learn how pretty and dewy-fresh
11 day 
Ju.st
of C as tlega r .  T h e  tw o -d ay  session  co n c lu d es  th is  even ing . Bruce, of Vancouver. Mrs. cordett
G u e s t  sn e a k e rs  inc lu d e  the  R t  R e v  P  R  B ea t t ie .  B is h o p  o f  recently attended the provincial eye cream can look worn Ajutsi sp ta r.trs  u iuuuc m . i . rv. dcuiuc, uim iuf conveniion of the WCTU held at long when you're outdoors. 
K o o ten ay  d io cese ;  M rs .  B r i t to n  O sie r ,  o f  T o r o n to ,  D o m in io n  p re s i-  The program proved to Tingcr-print it on and let it prettify
den t ,  a n d  V e n .  A rc h d e a c o n  D. S. C a tc h p o le .  A d d re s se s  o f  w e lc o m e  a full and interesting one. as it protects thc.$e delicate ti.ssues.
w ere  g iven  b y  M rs .  G e o rg e  N o t o n  a n d  M r s r P h y l l i s - S h a w , - o f - K e l ­
o w n a ,  p re s id en ts  o f  th e  a f te rn o o n  a n d  even ing  b ra n c h e s  o f  th e  w o-
lO A N E 'S  G R E A T  
IN T R O D U n O R Y  O TTER
M a d e  possib le  by  ca r lo ad  p u rch as in g .  N o w  yon c a n  en joy  
the w a rm th  o f  this beau tifu l  fu rn i tu re  in y o u r  c h o ic e  of 
c i ther  M tx ic rn  o r  C o lonia l D esign.
Be Sure to See the Beautiful Display
FIRESIDE AilODERIi!
NANTUCKET COLONIAL 
FURNITURE
at Unheard of Low Prices
2 0 %  OFF
Youll Always Do Better at
■sc
m e n ’s au x il ia ry ,  respectively . H is  W o rsh ip  M a y o r  J .  J. L a d d  a lso  
b ro u g h t  g ree t ings  f ro m  th e  city, a n d  p re se n te d  M rs .  H o rsw i l l  w ith  a 
sou v en ir  s p o o n  of K e lo w n a  w ith  a  scroll a t ta ch ed .
Greeting the large gathering in .ndding that three mi.ssions of the 
the pari.sh hall yesterday afternoon, Kootenay diocese are de.spcrately in 
Bishop Beattie .said il wa.s a privi- need of dividing. Chase-Sorrento, 
lege to be present on the occasion for instance, where one man serves 
of the Jubilee year and added that fourteen points. Over in the Koot- 
he wa.s sure that in looking back enay valley there are even more 
over the difficulttos surniountcd difficult situations, and a third mis- 
.since the small beginnings of fifty sion he mentioned was that of 
yean; ago, the women cotild lake Kcrcmcos - Cawston - Osoyoos - 
heart and look forward. Oliver and Okanagan Falls, where
This is an era of a return to faith, the situation cannot go on as it is 
he .said, adding that everywhere much longer.
there is a great hunger—a desire— ^ rs . Ilor.swill's address dealt 
in the hearts of men, and a rising i;„-j.oly with the work of the Aux­
in the tide that could bring them ,, ,̂1 xho changes she has
truth. Science and education, which seen since being made
S K I
r LTD.
DRUGS —  STATIONERY
289 Beniari Ave. ' Dial 3131 (MuIJiplo Fiioacg)
m s m i
DONALDA SASS
presents her pupils' f irs t annual
R E G I T A
m 1st
Empress T h eatre
H;I.S C m  Jain l im e
........ .......„ ......... recording
once were to have been eiiongli, nn i;ecTotaty in 1!)2‘). Sinci’ that time 
longer suffice, he wont on, fur served ollleially in one
those who pinned their all on these capacily or another, niui for the 
still were capable of toiture and past four years has been pri’sldent. 
destruction, and of liquidating lliose c;|^. ,„a'de reference in her open- 
whose only offence lay in tlie fact -marks to the growth and in-
that Uu-y were of the same race j î<ase in auxiliaries, which in 100(1 
a;i the Man of Nazari-lh. rumbered six. There are fifty-nine
Ihis new stirring of the spirit p,(lav 
lays a tremendous task on, and ^ ' pri-sentatlon of monev was 
eonstitute.s a great challenge to the „ade  to Bishop Beattie hv the 
ehurch. Bishop Beattie said, and re- „ftt.,noon hrnnch of the Kelowin 
minded Ins listeners that too many vvA, (he money to be ii.sed for theo- 
chrislians are reoeptaeles of stag- logical stiident.s in nei-d of financial 
nant graci- instead of chatuu-ls for ;<,.,si.stance, A presentation also was 
bles.sing for others, made to Mrs. Horswill.
Pleading for the inayers of the (he morning session Mrs.
women of the luixiliary for more Qi;!,.,-. Dominion rresident, hrmighl 
vocation.'i to tlu- ministry. Bi,-:hop tings to the conference fiom 
Bcaiie paid trilnite to the liiti- 0 ,,, lYominion hoard, 
ni.shO)i Clarke for the fact that due Delegates allc-ndcd a holy i-om- 
to his innnenre the majorily of the ,„onion service Wednesday morn-
stiuh-nts at (he (hi-ological colleg< 
tlik-i year will he from the Koot- 
enays, and he wc-nt on to say that 
it is a very great thing indeed for 
a man to offer his life to the min­
istry of salvation,
MORE ElllkATKS NEEOEIT
iiig, ec'lehrated by Bl.-ihop BeiiltU-, 
Following the .-ifternonn .ses-ilon a 
garden i)arty wa.s held at ihe Ab­
bott Street residence of the Bislio)). 
Mrs, Osier addres -ed tlie nds-nonary 
meeting Wt-dnesdav evening, and 
today’s sessions include tin- cleelion
More cnrat<-s- are nei-dcdl and of officer.s and -aihmission of an- 
more rc-clors. the speaker went on. mini re|)orl.s.
Many yacht club members will entertain 
prior to commodore's ball Friday evening
KEEP THINGS 
CRISP and COOL or
FOR NEWIA'-WEDS 
APARTMI NT DWELLERS
AN ECONOMICAL
ASSE'I'
1 0  YOUR larC lIE N
'The economical Aportnieut>s’ue
8.1 cu. f t . 
REFRIGERATOR
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T H R U ’
LACK o r  WASTE
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KARR & ANDERSON 
<;,E. WARRANTY
A numht-r of parlli-s will In- hi-M Mr. and Mrs. Peter lt<>m| le and 
prior to the Ym-lit l'lnt>'.-i imiuial Mi-, and Mr.;, l.orm- Mili-hell, 
(■’ommodme','! Ball at tlu- Aquatic Mr. and -Mrs 11. Van Monfooil 
lomonow evening. ComniodoK* and also will entertain a iiailv of t<-n 
Mrs. T, ( ’. Mel..ingldin will enter- or more at their home, Tlu- 1,-uh.-,' 
tain Mavoi- and Mrs, J, J. I.:utd, AuxiHitry are In r-harge of llower 
Aid. and Mrs, Jack Tre.idgold. Mr. arrangements for tlu* ilinner ami 
fuul Mr.-., Bruce Bmitti and Mr, and daiu-i-. and Petlm an’u Coimnodoie-i 
Mrs. ChruK'S Gaddis. an- inoviding the iiui.-ae.
\  o u  Will sec a  tull,  cxcitin  * cvotiiiig o f  ftHu! e n te r ta im n e u t  
fc a lm in q  lap . b;ilict an d  Highl.iiul i lauciiig
Mr, and Mr.-,. D. A, Wlu-.illey, of 
GU-miiore, will nderluin Mr. and 
Mrs. F, T. Honee. Mr. and Kfrs, H 
Wuiidei'lieh. Mr. and Mis' (', I.ro- 
sen. Mvs and Mrs, S. Dumlm. Mr. 
and Mrs. B, .'J-.vif! and Mr, and Mi,:, 
if Almond.
'I’iu- l.ist slrei-lcar in 
England, madi- it:, final 
11152.
I .ondon,
tl i|i in
11 ’.S
■\t!mkyinn u t d o u r -— T ic lic ts  7 .5 c
I’o ' a .Ui! 'p a n  orrd  b\
r i l l -  C A N . M T I W  ! r ( i l < k \ '  IMPl H . \N D
Glu a ; IIU-,-tiilg at tli\t‘ Ihhih* iif
,Mr, .S’ld M ,i B. '1' ;,.i - , vdl - -a dt
1 Mi. aim IMl :* Wit h.tm 1-■li-ek.
.-aid Mt - I|-n..>d WlghlluKin.
M. and Ml - . J;u-!(. Ch 'iKiiti'i ;. Mr
t .-a. Hi m-, ,(t ,1. .Me V V-n:,'.
Mr .ni.t .M) ■ Pi.iiik 't'.ii ’.I'll Ml
mu! Ml , ii u 1 V W.ii .1 Ml ititd
Ml . It>. -- ..id M ix-tut .inti M; and
Mr> Uo!
1'nt*-it 'ilmiuj tegetlu 1' at tlu- !,it-
t* 1''< iU" Hd! h- Mil :.n S .M! .1
ti.ii e.;Sh and .Mr and 1* «■ . ,
G- get) li 1 - Tl.-'.t j .f i t  \s il! i«,-
JAIilSOM'S
for
|lafjaiiiies anil lo o k '
Open Eoch Evening
except Siimfays
l l lg l i t  n e x t  l o  f l im lc t i  G a fc
A i r r O M A 'I ' I C  DI-'.EU O STIN f; 
Bctmliliil,  spac ious ,  de luxe  re ­
ft ipeittlof- <»do ‘' l - n c i t - l a m i lo r "  
co m p le te ly  a u lo m a tie  (lefro-diii)', 
ac tua lly  lim ils frost Iniild up. N o  
b ii t lons  to  push  . . . no  clock-; lo 
w a tch  . . . no  trays lo  em pty!
i
h 'A J l
fh.j -7'
itk-
\ .
\
fi.l'. i-cviilving shelf liriiigii all 
foiul out in frimi. <’tmiiilcii-ly 
luljiislaltic np or down, even when 
lo.idcil. Many in o r c cxclUiig 
fcaliircs!
4 EKciting Colours 
or Staiiilarcl White.
0 .|{ eti. ft.
O M . V
li Crî O // J)
19.00 per immlli
EXCLUSIVE:
The new Wtagsietic Door. 
See this Feature :it
C o lo r  styled inside and  o u t ,  I 'e a -  
tu rc s  tlie G.n. niagriciic d o o r  . . . 
full w id th  f rc c /e r  . . " p la s t r . iy "  ice 
c u b e  trays  . . .
rtiU-whlOi cUUIt'l’ (raya , . . 
idiHvcfi . , . luljiinttthle ffitiiicratiirc 
cuiitrul . . , AfiioiHatte in terior  light 
. . 3 (till width fihclvfs . , . hwUur
coni|iarUuenl . . , llctiiovahle egg rach.
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Pinker than red . redder 
than pink. Moisturized to 
give your lips new lu-'cious 
lasting sheen I $ | S 0
SUPER DRUGS 
Ltd.
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CaiMis t.ikiisi- in K dow na and 
district vets under u a j ' I’U Tti- 
d.iy un li approxiisi.itcly 30 ennm - 
cMtors v.orksng under H. V. Ac Dr C*Lind of Kdownn in tiie pieniuic KdovMi>i
J
; in mineralogy
t.i-sk. of finding out who is where, wmiu r 
\shen und win. 5’iire i»
G. Hewlett, formerly of 
, has been named the tivst 
of the Peacock Memorial 
mineralogy. This virize wus 
r, , . , . . leceiitlv litiiuiuuei'ii bv Use W.dki r
llie  trem endous inllux of tin- M,n,,.aogic,d Ciub, of tho Unuer-
immigrants into C anada during Mty <,.f Tt-ioiuo, and is c iv m  for Uu- 
the past few years, has ncccssita- he:-t Canadian o ien tif ic  imiwc on 
ed the tabulation at this time, m 'aimbed miiieialii.'y.
, , , , ’ Dr. HewU'tts patH r. ea tn ied  Op­
es en though the last count was tical Propc-.ties of PotasMc Peld-
Kelowna Junior Chamber of Commerce lodged a com- 
pLiint ssith city council this week over ilic disgraceful condi­
tion of lanes in the business area.
Jaycces arc currently sponsoring the annual ck'anmp, 
paint-up drive. The chamber submitted a list of business 
premises where debris was found to be liucred arcund the rear 
of the premises.
At the suggestion of .Aid. Maurice Mcikle an extra truck 
will be placed on the garbage detail, Mr. Mcikle said the pre- 
.scnl garbage crews are unable to handle the extra work.
Aid. E. R. Winter also complained over truck drivers Ic.iv- 
ing piles of sawdust in the lanes after they base delivered the 
fuel.
taken in 1950.
Starting in Jimo, tho c tn n is  t'«k- 
f i s  lias’c to w ork iigam.st a o:m- 
inoiuh df.uilii'.i', but full compila­
tion will t.iko until th f  niiddU' of- 
Julv, .'..lid Mr, Acl.ind.
Mr. Acl.ind slicsscd the fv'llowiiig 
points, askmg that ihoiiIc give tlie 
cm im n a to rs  csory a.-^l.stanco.
1. If a man is going to be away 
curing the month of June, leave 
notice of his whereabouts, if local.
sp.irs” was an outcome o( studies 
made for his doclcr.ite degree at the 
Unhersity of Wnw'onsin.
Ur. itewleU was born at Kelowna,' 
received his high school education 
lu re and hi.s B A. Sc, at the Univer­
sity of British Columbia in geologi­
cal engineering. Ho obtained an M. 
Sc. degree from Queens Univer.sily 
and hi.s Ph.D. from the University 
of Wi.sconsin. in 1954.
During the latter pari of his uni­
versity training, he worked for New
$1,000 collected in tourist drive H 'N *'
'X .
X .
If h,.s de.stmation is some (.isa.mt je,j;^,y 2inc Company. He joined 
point, lca\c the information about geological staff of the British 
himtelf. and faraily—wUlkC-ome. cohrmbiii-*15epdrtm<wr'W^1Mttfi^
iponsible person, lo be passed along victoria in 1953. Dr. Hewlett is an 
to the eniimciatoi. engineer-in-training in the Briti.sh
d. Farmers are urged to watch for Columbia Association of Profes- 
an advanced statistical form, which sional Engineers
may easily be confused with an- ‘ ^ __________
other form dealing with farm statis­
tics. The proper form i.s marked 
•’census", and wdll relieve the fann­
er from the necessity of stopping 
work, if the form i.s at home.
Even if he has not received tho 
form, the tabulation need only take 
a few minutes, providing he knows 
his lot numbers, and in most cases 
the number of his trees.
3. People who arc reticent about 
divulging information to the enu
Just over $1,000 has been collected 
by Blair Peters. Kelowna Tourist 
Council canipaiKu manager, in tire 
as.soeiation's drive for funds.
Mr. Peters reported that li! biisi- 
ne.ss firms had been nmt.acted for 
this amount. He said there were still 
about 150 contributors to be can­
vassed and felt sure that the remain­
ing $3,980 would be realized.
The campaign has three week.s
‘ t-cr-go.-—. ................ ...  .......
More than $1,500,000 was left in
Kelowna by tiuiri'-ts last ye.ir, and 
tlwt figure i.s e.vpocttd to be e\- 
ct eded tins year. Money given to tl'.e 
tourist couneil will lielji draw mine 
tourists to the .ire.i, and tluis, more 
numey will be spent liere, he .said.
FLOOD n o i r n x c .
J. R. Walker, of tlm electrie.d 
energy division, B C. government, 
will .shortly visit the city to confer 
wTlh ‘e 1 1 c‘■ 0fncMIV reg'ai'ding flood 
lighting of the court house.
UNCLAIMED BICYCLES
There are eight lo.st or stolen bi­
cycles that have been turned into 
the RCMP office that have not been 
claimed. These bicycles can be seen 
on the front steps of the police 
office.
\
p a r a d e  SATURDAY
Wolf Cubs of Kelowna and Di.s- 
trict have been granted permission 
merator should have no fear, since by city .council to hold a parade on 
any information given to the con.sus Bernard Avenue Saturday aftcr- 
cannot be divulged to any other noon prior to their sports day. 
branch of the government, and all
Relieve yourself of worry while 
friving these extra miles dining
the summer months by having
.'omplctc insurance coverage on 
your car.
Phone 2346
REEKIE
Insurance Agencies
253 Lawrence Ave.
enumerators are sworn to secrecy.
V Arl-iml -^eland's boundaries are the
V electoral line in north Glenmorc; 
J 13, which Trout Creek in Summorland; the
“Let me see now, where does that boundary line come?” The big problem for H 
Kelowna man in charge of the census takers for North Okanagan boundary district No. 
takes in Kelowna, Summcrland, Westbank and Pcachland, is laying out the specific boundaries for his River, and the mountain line
enumerators. Above, he is seen poring over one of the maps he must be able to decipher to the “‘̂ cidef''^concern n f i  
smallest portion. (For information on the conduct of the census, see story.)
BEER, WINE LICENCE
City council this week approved 
granting a beer and wine licence to 
Chez Louis restaurant. Application 
was made by Louis R. and Eleanor 
E. Renaud.
Opening Saturday, June 2nd
FRANK'S NOVELTY AND GIFT SHOP
625 Harvey Ave. —  Next to Pope’s Studio
A portable Radio will be given away to some lucky customer 
on opening day. Free balloons for children.
See our display of beach toys. Snorkels, fins, etc.
Also look over our fishing tackle, fine china, magazines, toys 
and many other gift items.
Open ’till 9.00 Saturday.
FRANK YEOMAN, Proprietor
81-2C
Complains over 
power at housing 
project being cut
Lupton-Ahrens Contractors Ltd. 
complained to city council this week 
over the “unnecessary hasty action” 
of a city employee cutting off power
M rs. A . S. Wade 
well-known 
resident, dies
Chief concern of the man in 
charge of this district so far has 
been the allocation of the various 
enumerators’ districts, and the de­
cisions 6f boundary line, and loca­
tion of properties.
Kelowna lost a highly respected 
. resident in the passing on Tucs­
on’the south Pendozi street .housing ^ay of Mrs. A. Stanley Wade, whose 
project. ' funeral will take place in the United
It was pointed out a temporary Church on Friday at 2 p.m. 
service vzas moved from its original Mrs. Wade ’was born at Covey 
location which resulted in an in- Hill, Quebec, the daughter of Col. 
fraction of the electrical c o d e ,  and Mrs. John Perry. She came with 
Nevertheless the contractors thought her family to Kelowna in 1912 and 
the action was hasty, and prevented 'was educated here. She became as- 
completion of one the units by an sociated with the firm of Thos. 
agreed date Lawsofi Ltd., now known as George
Matter was referred to Aid. Art A- Mcikle^Ltd., and in  ̂1920 she^be-
Jackson.
PUBLIC MEETING
AQUATIC LOUNGE 
Thursday, June 7th, 8.00 p.m.
IISAR
ARTHUR LAING
Liberal Leader 
and
TOM DOHM
Vancouver Barrister and recent Magistrate, 
City of N’aitcouver.
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
112-2C
BUY BOOK TICKETS AND SAVE . . . DIAL 3UI
ON BAI,U AT ALIi DRUG STORES
NOW .^IIOWINO, 7 ami 9.05 
NOT'K 'ITMES Pl.LASL 
SAT. cont. from 5 p.m. 
ADULT LNTF.Iil'AlNfVlLNT 
ONLY
Aeudeiny Award Winner 
The Late
>JIH 8 D H
COMING IMon., lues., TVed. 
Niglilly at 7 and 9 p.m.
ADULI LNTKRTAINMI’lN'r
ONLY
VV*BN»n B«o9
C IN s®4aS c o P E
VW»P»SRC«iM»
*H».*«liTAllE WOOD wumo
Tlds 1:1 a duin«’ii!,;iui; lii’.imn of
t>'«iay'!i juvvni!*' vink-iu'e. Muytu) 
the pvtlci’ tlumM li.svc nU’kcd ur> 
tin; I'ai'fiU'i ln:4c.id! S re  what 
tlrakt':. them bad.
i i c l i a r J
HE!
 ̂ i
vitiOrt i tTlDtl 
vij#
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ta.Kco junli'm*
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May 31, June
"M A  AND PA KETTLE 
AT HOME"
RURAL COMEDY DRAMA 
With Marjnrie Main and Percy 
Kilbride and the Kids.
rills is .sure-tlro corn comedy 
that everyone enjoys. A laugh- 
a-mtnutc-program.
M O N . —  r i J i : .
June 4 - 5
"MARTY"
COMEDY DRAMA 
With Ernest llorgninc and 
Betsy Blair.
Voted live best picture of 
year. BrouglU liack by ,'ipecial 
request. Four Academy Awards. 
Best Actor, Be:.t I'iclme, Best 
Directing, Best Screen Play. Wo 
me pleased to bring this famous 
drama to our screen for your 
plea.siire.
came the bride of A. Stanley Wade 
who served as a city alderman in 
the thirties.
There w'ore two boys in the fam­
ily, Leonard Perry Wade, flying of­
ficer in the Fleet Air Arm, who was 
killed off Belfast, Ireland, on Oct­
ober 2, 1945, and Gilbert Stanley 
Wade, bachelor of science in geo­
logy, who now reside.s with his wife, 
the former Betty Ball, in Calgary..
Mr. Wade predeceased his wife in 
1937.
One sister. Miss Flora Perry, lias 
resided with Mrs. Wade for tho past 
ton years, while a second sister, Mrs. 
Fred Hawe resides in Vancouver. A 
brother,. Martin Perry, resides in 
Medicine Hat, Alta., while a second 
brother, William Perry, resides in 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Wade was an active member 
in church and community orpini- 
zations, e.specially tlio U n i t e d  
Churcli and tiie Dr. Knox Cliniitcr, 
IODIC, but .she wiil be more )-e- 
meinbored by a liost of friends 
whom .slu; hofriended in many un­
obtrusive vvay.s. Slie wa.s quick, to 
see wliere a word or a small deed 
would smootli someone's rough spot 
and licr quiet way of helping made 
her a greatly’ loved member of tlic 
community.
Were they fish?
Two well-known local citizens 
have very red faces today. A 
radio sportscastcr this morning 
stated that Benny Gant and Les 
Stephens had ‘‘excellent ’ luck” 
at one of the upper lakes, and 
suggested listeners drop around 
to Treadgold Sporting Goods 
Store and see the catch.
Up to noon today, it was esti­
mated that 50 people viewed the 
fish (?). The joke was that the 
ice box contained an old spaw- 
ner and a six-inch minnow.
Local nimrod circles strongly 
suspect that Game Warden Don 
Ellis had something to do with 
the hoax. ;
See Us First For Your
k a i i i M a
LLMBER —  COMMON and FINISHING.- f
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENI'.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK —  FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  GYPROC PLASl'ERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PLYWOOD —  CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS —  DOORS 
WALLBOARDS —  BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St. Phone 2016
: . /-‘SERVICE IS OUR,FIRST THOUGHT”
Funeral rites 
for Leong Fook 
conducted Monday
llie
Two Shows l̂ ightlY
STARTING A l’ DUSK
Sitack-Bar Deluxe
1‘or your plrahure wc Inive itilded 
to our Menu, Soft lee Cre.mi, 
I'onef. IMxica, Floats aotl 
Hund.irsi.
Goldeti Brown I Ihli and 
or Ctilpn only lo take out. Also 
our regular Hue i f  I'op Corn, 
I'lTf'h Roasted i ’eaniits, Boltkd 
Drinks, Bara and CIsaicUes.
N L W  A D 3 1 IS S R )N  m S C L  
S t l l L D U l . E  
.VdiiRs— ,\ l l  jH Iso n s  14
)car;j  am i o \ c t  .............  UO/
C'Isihlrits, 13 U'.ii'v nml um lc r
w ith  th e ir  innvMl.** .... I'Vce
t ’ljiklrffti t i - I J  icars . ,
" 30.'
Funeral service;: will Ix' held 
Monday afternoon for Leong Fook. 
a well-known member;: of the local 
Clunese commimiiy and -wlio liad 
been a re.sident here for tlie past 
f)0 year;:.
Hi:: deatli oeeurred at Kelowna 
General IIo;:pital I'arly tliia morn­
ing at Ihe age of 75. He left hi:: 
i.;iUvt: China for Canada at tlie iige 
of 20, eoming to Kelowna f)ve ye:u’;; 
later, laboring on f:irms in llti;. area 
riglit np to :i few monlli;: ago wl:en 
failing lieallli curtailed hi;; acUvl- 
lie;:.
'I'lu' fuiu'i’al eort.'j'e will proceed 
from tlu' Kelowiui Funeral Dl- 
reelor.s' eliapel :it 2 I'.m, Mond:iy 
to tlieh Chinese j.eetlon of Hie Kel­
owna cemetery wlieii* interment 
will lake place.
Former pastor 
Japanese church
passes away
Word III:. I ' .r ii  Heiiveil Um I a 
f"n«H r )v): b'r i»l the loi .d .Iap.on ;c 
UnHe.1 Ctiiireli l e v .  ’V. V<e lOuli.i 
I ‘ e ; ' . l  l e t  . '■ i lm i l . i '  .d I . c l h -
In id; e.
Mr,  \ e  liinl.ii '.v.i: \ . < II -!, nu\^ i) ainl  
higlil.v ! I »teit h t ' i e  l o r  o v e r  20 
\ e . i i ;  He.  ■ i>r.- I)e. . lotm ^' leOiiolui 
.mil lii'\-, l . i u . i i d  Y(r iilot,.! i ee ( iv . ' i l  
t ie ir ill, n . t l loi . l  t . hn n in i ; ,  i. 
tiiViiO tUstjul,..
I
I O t . H / i r t d O l r r l O  Q j i £
LADIES' WEAR DEPARTMENT
Newest styles uiul colors by “Jaiitzcii” and “Flexces”
A large selection . . . c.xquisilc colors . . . pcrlccl (iit , . . sizes 32 to 44.
By “Jantzen” ........ ..................... .................................................. 8 .95  to 22 .95
By “FIcxcc.s” Fit-in-Fasliioii a t .............................................. 12.95 lo 15.95
Bathing Caps .....................................................................................................  95̂ .' to 1.25
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Mcn'.s Swiiii I'mnlts by “Jantzen”
tiei/cd and btt.xcr trunks.
Sizes 2H lo 46 til ....................
Bo)s’ Swim .Tninlis-—-Newest eolttr.s •aiul> styles. 
Sizes 24 lo 3t) at ....... ......................................
new styles and etdors in eltis-
3 .95  7 .95  
1.95,;, 3 .95
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
(Me/./.anine I'loor)
C lii ld ren 's  B a th in g  Suits-— O f  nylon , e re p e .  scerMteker, pop lin ,  laslex , ete. 
I 'o r  .Siiiiill ( . t r l s ^ S h i r r e d  all ny lon  balliiiig siiil*. in l ign ied  a n d  plain. 
Sizes I to  4 at ................................... ’ I .9H, 2 .4 9 ,  . L I 5
( i t r ls ’ l -p ie e c  B attl ing  S u its— of po l ish ed  e u l lo n  priiils, ny lon  tind |io |4 in ,  
S h in e d  o r  frilled haeks .  lovely .styles. Sizes H lo I t at 3 .4 9  lo  S .9S
(dlls* ( 'o t t o n  .Ml I ' la s t ie  S o i ls— O n e  p iece  s l i e t d i i r , .  4 lo  H ye . i r  
Boys' S t re le h i f  l i u n k s - r - l  lo  S
(lilrls' B tith ing C a p s  .......................................
Bath  l o w d s — for .ill the fam ily. O a ik  sh ad es  
towel'.  Kn adults .  P t ie e d  f ro m , eayli ..................
o r  the t 'l t i ld ien , large b each  
L 4 9  to  .3.95
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JiVc l o w n  a  C o u r i e r
THURSDAY. K fA Y  ? l ,  1956 T H E  I v E lO W 'N A  C O U R I E R S .E C O N O  S E C T I O N
A €XAS3 -A- i.’EWSPAPES
P U B U S H L D  M O N D A Y S  A N D  T H U R S D A Y S
at JiiO V/iU-r Ktrc-et, Kelo-A-na, B.C., C a iu d J .  by
Finest in B.C.
East Kelowna
I h c  IC eiaw nj C o urit-r L iird tx4  
K. P . f ^ U < U m ,  P ab lfah e r.
A N  I N D H P i i N D L N T  NEV.’S P A P E R  P U B L I S H E D  I N  T H E  
I N I E R E S T ’ O F  i l i E  C E N T R A L  O K A N A G A N .
S uL acrip ttoa  rates '
Public can show appreciation of Junior Band 
by attending concert in Memorial Arena Tuesday
f-\M* KHX>WNA — A ru .tsn .. 
i t  the  L«di*‘> *.usii!ary ta  lh>- 
t \<  i!t. V.. '.  h  ’.d . t  I;.* h ^ . i . -  i f  
'!;■ Cl. i\;U  :■ u , ‘ i,'!>.
A'uUi <::uj.tN 'At u ‘ in uU‘ f*»r t!a* 
..1 'Hial ^.c^u^^:s ,M.’'>H( AliKti iiiU 
take I'lace Ju.l5C I j  lU tile l'i>.tsur;u* 
mty h..iU.
« * •
5ft? W. Iftn.v tr.buti' 1 . t
1 ti.. ,..!̂  fi r r e ;. ; 1. . l i .
s:s t!.e .;.u.'.,.l t..’c i t  I".:.I t.,...
l-V>l.t'vU.'S,
K elow na PX»0 p e r  y e a r ; C an ad a  P W ;  U .S .A  a n d  
$3 50. Auslsonred as Siccrid clau mail by liie
P o s t O ffice D 'epartm en t, O tta'w a.
A M . R A G i ;  M - ; r  p a i d  c i r c u l a t i o n  f o r  s i x  m o n t h s  e n d i n g  S E P I e m b e r  3 0
j iL \i  witii the  A u d i t  B u re a u  o f  C ircu la lJuus ,  su b jec t  t o  au d i t  —  4 ,3 4 5
a:i
The price of progress
M e n ta l  itincss r u n s  h a n d  in  h a n d  w ith  civili­
za t io n ,  a n d  i,s seem ing ly  p a r t  o f  th e  p r ice  th a t  
mu.st be. p a id  fo r  it. M o d e rn  m ach in es  a n d  
m e th o d s  h a v e  m a d e  life vastly  eas ie r ,  sa fe r  a n d  
m o re  c o m fo r ta b le  fo r  t!ic m a jo r i ty  o f  p eo p le ;  a t  
th e  s a m e  tim e, th ey  h av e  se t u p  s tresses  w h ic h  a 
m in o r i ty — a m o u n t in g  m in o r i ty — are  s im p ly  n o t  
ab le  to bear.
These stresses arc greater in time of peace 
than in time of war, in periods of affluence than 
in periods of hardship, and in regions with better 
living standards than in regions with worse ones. 
Admi-ssions to Canada’s mental hospitals fell to a 
low point in the depression' year, 1933. Rising 
after that, they fell to another low point in 1940, 
the most desperate year of the war. After the war, 
they rapidly increased with rapidly increasing 
prosperity. As for their regional aspect, Canada’s 
highest incidence of mental illness is in wealthy 
British Columbia, and its lowest in frugal New­
foundland.
One word e.xplains 
parado.x— .simplicity. W a r  
poverty simplifies things; 
d o w n  to a bare - bones 
most everybody can understand and cope with it. 
Peace and prosperity have just the opposite effect. 
They speed up life and ipake it far more complex, 
far more nerve-wracking. Peace and prosperity arc 
what most Canadians want; and what, we trust, 
they arc going to have. But in having these good 
things, they are also going to have a great and 
growing problem of mental illness.
Federal Health Minister Martin recently noted 
that this type of illness accounts for more lost time 
in present-day Canada than cancer, tuberculosis 
and poliomyelitis combined. The cost,of. caring 
for the mentally ill, he continued, has become 
“one of the heaviest single burdens this nation’s 
Governments have to bear”. It has indeed. There
Ogopogo's head 
will be added 
to Kelowna float
Mr. ai'.U M, • C. l u - .  !i..U 
thv’ir i u . M r .  ..r.U Mi;. F. 
W.-.i-l. aiul Mr. er-.U .Mî  Vo_,c!, 
Si.. Ilf Knduby. Mi>. K. a
.Msti'l’ ii£ Mia. Ki'.a.'i..
( C o n t r ib u te d )
I w o u ld  like to  t d l  you  a little a b o u t  the  K e lo w n a  J u n io r  B m ul 
a n d  the  c o n c e r t  a t  th e  .Memorial A r e n a ,  J u n e  5. It h a s  lx*eii the  
custu iii  for M a r k  R ose , th e  c o n d u c to r ,  to  give a co n ce r t  e a c h  y e a r  to ­
w a rd  the e n d  o f the  sch o id  te rm  a t  th e  higli s d io o l .  I 'a c h  \ c a r  the
, ................  a c c o t im io d a l io o  h as  b een  overso ld  a n d  th e  pub lic  a t  la rge  h a s  no t
b een  kep t  c o n v e rsa n t  w ith  b a n d  ac tiv it ies  o r  g iven  a n  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  
h e a r  it. A f te r  a  go o d  d e a l  o f  d iscuss ion  it  w a s  dec ided  to  h o ld  th e
arc as many Canadians in mental hospitals today S f a i V ^ o n d o T r l i c  i , i
as there arc in all other types of hospital put to- to,, .,,clsk.„ ,,a , ached I,.r hvo i,„tru,nc„1s that are usually too ex- o ’? ” ,h '  Krf” ::?TioM‘;:'„‘ j"'h.v:
g e th e r ;  a n d  th e y  re p re se n t  a  yea r ly  c o s t  t o  th e  reasons. F irst to give the pubUc an pensive for parents  to buy their  Reeatta w ilToriw- Oi oix*
opportunity to hear one of the  tin- child. This Brunt is most welcome as the motif 
e,st biind-s in our province, and ttn-- to say tlie 1, ,t‘ t and Uuough it cmr in
Ml . I’.-rbaia U..iliy nf t!.,- 
liiw.d t 'o iumbi ;n ia'-pi'.-d, \\
W i - . t n u n .  t>-r. i .  ; p i n t l i m ;  .i m n n t ; i '« .  
\.'iMti..n at Uie tu'.ne I'f i.er i . t i -  
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J .  R .uhy.
and Fercy Ih.nkiu 
on a b.-.u'-huntuij 
district.
nation of some $500 million.
Tltcrc ntust be o ther ways to rem edy this “'* opportunity t<> tielp the band is one of the best equipped in the flom'^*the\\^kei
th'»n Ki. .t, ■ e 1 P'O' for their new unifonn.s. B.C. However it is only fair to the deniren "of I iko i
than  by the carnage of war o r the rigors of dc- b u y  n e w  UNIFOESIS band to point out tiiat every cent ccive a fccc-lifl
p re ss io n .  L e a r n e d  m e n  throughout the civilized  in  this regard
Ti'.t' East Kelowni Browniis ,irui
*Tvc v'.coD'Ka IS oi-r'tiLLio.NiOLO 
wi Anmams •jocorevx.;''
preiKiration for mounting on 
ness of the friendly 
Okanag.m will re-
, ■ ,v ■ '  . « aaiv-lifUng ood general
you may riot be 1  ■' polishing at the lumd.s of Gwen
^VOrlcl sre  scckini? those  wavs TTHt* rsst''nfi’il fhino that the band has pin chased _ * ruinin s. L^imont of Okanagan Mission,worm  arc scex in g  inOat w ays, n ic  essen tia l  thing uniforms this year at a cost Ou"- band has reached a peak this The report of the active pub-
m the meantime is that the mentally ill should be than $4,000. This i.s a large y*̂*'**’- bas won a number of licity committee for the regatta also
• OroOerlv ddferf fnr r-ifm dn h-vc money, but, do you know competitive laurels. By many ex- showed that TV, radio and press
p per y carea tor. Canada has done much m  this that the bjmd itself ha.s paid np- perts it is rated the finest school coverage will be heavier than evci'
regard, but still has more to do. From coast to proximately half the amount by band in B.C. this year, with the Hudson’s Bay
em ef „..a, _______ _ J , I J  cfforts. delivering hand- The members will continue to store in Vancouver featuring a Kel-
coast, mental hospitals arc overcrowded and un- bills, conducting bottle drives, etc.? work at their handbill deliveries and Regatta window, and a pos- 
derstaffed, particularly at the professional level hoped, the public will buy tic- bottle drives, but, don’t you think it sibility of a Kelowna Regatta Day
Mnni/ ......» Kx. ________  .. .• concert a.s it is an op- would be fair to at least buy a tic- «t Lansdowne Race Track in Van-
M any millions m ust be spent on  constructm g new portumty to help the uniform fund, het for the June 5 concert at the couver.
hospitals and (more difficult) findine pconlc to will be thrilled by the ^rem  and help show tfie band that --------------------------
i> 1 i music. • the public appreciates their efforts VOTING SYSTEMSrun incm. - . .
usic.
While I am discussing rroncy it is talent? Remember . , . the ad- R is more than interesting to note 
perhaps more so  ̂ fairly general misconception that mission price has been kept low *bat Alberta has scrapped the trans- 
^  the band is financed through a year- assured of an evening R^n»ble vote and the proportional
What is equally essential
— IS that the mentally ill should have the same ly grant from the community chest. T*me is 8 p.m.
sympathy and understanding from the general ibat each year the c o m - --------------------------
public as the physically ill. Along this line, the T .T Z  'p S 'c h ^ r o r iS  ’S  " ‘F oS ’S S  
Canadian Mental Health Association, has done “
representation system which it has 
used in. its elections since 1924 . . . 
It now has been discarded in every 
province where it had been in ef­
fect. —Estevan (Sask.) Mercury
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
• U-DRIVE
LUXURIOUS NEW FORD SEDANS.
AVAILABLE BY DAY, WEEK OR iMON IH.
LOW RATES —  FULLY INSURED.
PROVIDES THE EXTRA CAR FOR SUMMER 
GUESTS.
Phone for Week-end Reservations.
ORCHARD CITY fflOTORS
11956) LTD.
Queensway at Pendozi Phones 2352 , 2340
this s e e m i n g  
simplifies things 
they bring life 
level where al-
an excellent job of public education, all but ban­
ishing the ignorance, superstition and downright 
cruelty which once surrounded the subject.
This is a real advance. But even with the 
best of care and the warmest of understanding, 
the great problem remains of halting, let alone re­
versing, the continuous increase of mental illness. 
Can we not enjoy material progress without pay­
ing this terrible price for it? ,Is the problem not 
one which— since it touches so closely on l i f e -  
should engage priests and poets and philosophers 
quite as much as politicians and psychiatrists?
Our crowded mental hospitals are evidence 
of something gravely wrong, per^ps something 
gravely lacking, in contemporary civilization. To 
discuss and determine what is amiss is as noble a 
task as anybody could undertake, and in the end 
one essential to our society's survival. It is sick, 
very sick, in this sense and needs to be cured. 
But what must come first is a thorough diagnosis.
No silver lining
In the Budget Papers tabled in the" House 6£ 
Commons by Finance Minister Harris bcclirs this 
passage; •
“ The most striking feature of Canada’s inter­
national transactions in 1955 was the remark­
able increase in merchandise trade in response 
to the prosperous economic conditions which 
prevailed at home and abroad.”
On tlic face of it, this sounds as if everything 
were just dandy on the trade front.
The true story doesn’t emerge until a bit far­
ther along in the Budget Papers.
. Here it is:
“Exports increased by 10 percent over 1954 
. t . The increase in total value resulted from 
the combi|iation o f,a  2 percent rise in export 
prices and an 8 percent increase in volume.”
But what about imports?
Again quoting from the Budget Papers:
, “Imports showed a gain of 15 percent when 
compared with 1954 . . . Since import prices 
remained about the same as in 1954, the in­
crease in 1955 was almost wholly the result 
of volume increases.”
What’s it add up to? Simply this. The “re­
markable increase in merchandise trade” is re­
markable mainly because of tlic fact that Cana­
dian purchases from abroad , increased nearly 
twice as fast in 1955 as Canadian sales to other 
countries.
Malkins, 15 oz. tins . 
Malkins, 15 oz. tins .
Sliced or Crushed,
Malkins, 15 oz. tins .  .  .  .  .
, Aylmer, 48 oz. tins .  .  .
Brunswick _____ __ J
Malkins Golden, 15 oz. tins
3 for 99c
Cloverleaf
Any businessman knows that when his ex­
penditures go up twice as fast, as his revenues, 
there’s trbublc on the horizon. There’s certainly
RED R IP E
So Canadian exports really rose only 8 per- no silver lining to the ominous cloud hanging on 
cent. ■ Canada’s trade horizon. UL-J
GH/'^TrO
Va Bus
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Jail for the book borrower
 ̂ Core out the centre and fill with Chopped 01ivc.s, Celery and 
Salad Dressing. H m -Ujood!
Red Sun Rype
(We reprint this recent editorial, from the 
Montreal Gazette with mixed feelings: about the 
books we Imve borrowed and somehow have neg­
lected to rctiirn, some embarrassment, even liiim- 
ility; about the hooks we have loaned and arc still 
“absent", emotions considerably more violent, 
and inhuman, baser.)
Magistrate Hopkins in Hamilton, Ontario,
yesterday gave a jail sentence to a borrower who 
had kept five library books for a year. In passing 
.sentence. Magistrate Hopkins rcniarktal: “People 
Avho borrow books should know better tlian not 
to return them." -
And so they should. Perhaps a few more c.v  
tmplaty sentences might asvaken lK)̂ rô vcr.'» to a 
keener awareness of tiieir criiiics against society.
do so. If the culprits take advantage of tliis offer, 
no action, should be taken against them. If they 
do not, the full rigor of the law should be applied.
What a wonderful week that might be. One 
might sit at home and hear one’s friends driving up 
to the door in their cars. Before long the great 
pile* Would accuniUliitc in tlic middle of the liv­
ing room floor. How pleasant it would be to wel­
come back the old faces— those books that wetv 
loved long since and lost awhile. They would be 
back home again, safe even, if not always sound.
But the vision fades, the book borrower, un­
fortunately, is the most hardened of criminals. No 
appeal is likely to penetrate his heart. A book that 
is borrowed is all too likely to depart to the 
bourne from which no traveller returns.
In this respect, books arc like umbrellas. One
\
MALKO MAC TUBES
I
\
CELERY HEARTS 
CARROTS
m . \
Calif. 
Calif. Cello ......
each 2 5 c
25cfor ^ APPLE A e J
N o r  sh o u ld  p u b l ic  l ib ra r ies  lie th e  o n ly  o n e s  re m in d e d  o f  th e  V ic to r ian  p a r lo r  q u e s t io n  a b o u t  
to  b r in g  eases  to  c o u r t  a n d  w in  su ch  Ju d g m en ts ,  u m b re l la s .  W h y  i.s a n  u m b re l la  like a  p a n c a k e ?
A n y tn ie  w h o  has  len t  a  b o o k  a n d  w^io h a s  n o t  
h a d  it rc tu rn c i i  a f te r  a  y e a r  sh o u ld  h e  ab le  t o  go  
to  c o u r t  a iu l h av e  d ie  cu lp r i t  p u t  b e h in d  b a rs .
P e rh a p s ,  h o w e v e r ,  q io rc  m e r d f u l  m eiluK l 
m iglit  be tr ied  first. A  p ro c la m a t io n  m ig h t  be  o f ­
ficially issued  by  th e  G o w t n m c n t  to  all b o o k  
b o r ro w e rs ,  o f fe r in g  a n  am n e s ty  o r 'p a r d o n .  A n y ­
o n e  w h o  has  b o r ro w e d  a  b o o k  a n d  w h o  h a s  not 
j e t m u e d  it .h o u ld  be  g i \ e n  o ne  w eek  in w h ich  to
' I h e  a n s w e r :  B e cau se  it is s e ld o m  seen  a f te r  lent.
P e rh a p s  th is  c.vpiains w h y  u m b re l la s  a re  by  
n o  m e a n s  as  c o m m o n  as  they  u sed  to be. Pctiple 
have b een  tu rn in g  to  o th e r  m e a n s  o f  p ro tec t in g  
th em se lv es  f ro m  b o r ro w e rs  a n d  the  ra in .  U n f o r ­
tu n a te ly ,  h o w e v e r ,  th e re  is n o  rea l su b s t i tu te  fo r  
books.
1  licre seem s  no  h e lp  fo r  i t— unless  b o r r o w ­
er.% a ic  ja iled .
f a i l .  a w B B
4B o /. fins
Saute Cutlets, place in oven cncasserollc with Mushroom 
Soup makes ideal meal.
Maple Leaf,
Rover
12 oz. c u p s ...................
LIVER NUGGETS M a p le  L ea f
PORK CUTLETS Ma„. u-a,
.... II., 39c
.12 o /. cups ^ O C
1 Hr. tins
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'1 b r to is v
t i l  p a ru c ip a te .  T h e  b i l l  w a s  w i l l  c a r r y  „  ■ ■
oppoM -d  bs th e  . - .e c i i t .u y  o f  .sta te, M 't 'a o l . lu d i to n u m .  B e a rd  j i  ^
w h o  p o in te d  o u t  U u il t l  i.s th e  d u ly  c n te i ta m m e iU  is . i n t i i  -
o f  th e  e m p lo y ie  w h o  w an t.s  to  x o te  p a h 'd  w i t h  w tn n e r.s  a im o u n c e d  a t
to  . l e  to  I t  th .a t h e  is  ra v e n  th e  W ee tn esd ay  e v v m n K s  t -a rm v a k
iie c e s - a iy  h m e  m  u h ie h  to  e x e rc u e  lu e s d . iy  th e  m o vie .s  m  th e  t u r n -  
h is  i i f . h t  to  v o te . r . l r .  P m a id  p o in t -
cd out that eviry employee is en- ‘f  "" i, ri ,o b
Driver. Keep the trafiic inh.d. to three houi.s tune and the '.'Vhu t'.me' emploxer nur’t m.ike those houi.s 1‘atl Ihis ii foi Unvy who t.mu
asoilahle to him He felt that under J>timrneil.md ovi r aO M-' ’ aa"
------------------------------------ciuu.r,stances the voter mav not ‘
i x e ic is e  h is  m th t  to  s o le  .s itn p lv  b e - s p i 'U 'i ’s E a te r  >i ^ lu s ie .d  R i v a is 
ca.ase th e  a c t is  a m e n d e d  t o 'K iv e  P i'l '^ r ic d  In  th e  s c h o o l a u d ito r iu m ,  
h im  an  a d t l i t io n a l h o u r  o n  p o l l in g  C O L O R F U L  P A R A D E  
d a y . A f t e r  a s h o r t  d e b a te  th e  m a t te r  W ed ne .sd ay , th e  B ig  D a y , a p a ra d e  
w a s  d ro p p e d  a n d  th e  s e c re ta ry  o f s ta r ts  f r o m  l l i c  M a cD o n .a k i S c h y o l S o c ie ty , 
s ta te  sa id  th a t  he  h a d  n o  p a r t ic u la r  g ro u n d s  a t  11 a .n i. B o th  th e  to w n  H e  is  a t  p ro .sen t c h ie f  
o b je c t io n  to  th e  c h a n g e  a n d  th a t  th e  a n d  th e  s c h o o l b a n d s  w i l t  p la y  as f o r  th e  j i io u n d  o b s e rv e r 
s u b je c t  m a t te r  w o u ld  be  re v ie w e d , vve ll as th e  D u k e  o f  C o n n a u g h t b a n d  K e lo w n a .
'V i,..nds I’ j n  be h i i i n f u l .  T h e y  ,stie ->  
ih t  n e c ' - ' i i y  e f  lh.,e,v».n’,h  t i a i n i n ; .  
'1'!’. a  is w h y  th.ey a re  p i i ih m g  th e  
r h u )  to  o b t. 'i in  a th e o r e t ic a l c o u rs e  
a n d  I s ta b ls h m e n t o f  a f u l l y  a c c re ­
d ite d  t r a in in g  .school.
O th e r  d is c u s s io n  a t th e  c o n v e n -  
t i e i i  e m te r e d  o n  th e  d o m in io n  c o n ­
v e n t io n  .sch ed u le d  f o r  th e  E m p re s s  
H o te l.  V i i t o r i a ,  A u g u s t  '2 9 -S e p te m - 
b e r  1. A b iu i t  200 ra d io lo g is ts  w i l l  
a l t i  n d .
pe.iitwn m Keh'wua
.. iv li L- a i..-n i- ■ .I'.t i ’i 
Ml,eh el, i..m  li.e 'Ki kw. e.,1 elia
to  . u c i ! ' ' .  .1 '•teiu' l a p h u -  I 'u .a u  a
wi l l s  Ih t '  a i g u t i i L U t  o t  a  ;t si'UUuu' 
in V i r n o n .
; FdaiMien. Iki'.l ,ai! ,l> lu-
M . . f .  l l  r  U .e  } ' I a Mvo > e i t :
t ! . , r .  \ i t r « a  t.» t ' . i '  f i . ; k , i l ;  o a i t
M..'i.h 1. to lai .1 \..i-ito> .a aM t'o
T O Y  C O L 'U U J t  W .A N T  A I IV T ^ .  
l O U  q i  K 'K  R E .s lT . iS
Six health unit 
employees resign 
or transferred
By 6 . L. JO N E S. M.P.
M
new business on Harvey .'Xve. 
opi nt a tlsi-'. week. F rank .Yeonvm 
an UC.-VF veti ran, has opened 
• Frank's . \avelty  and Gift Shop" 
at li'i.a Hai'vey.
.A resident of Kelowna for the 
past ' ix years, lie came from
A'obleford, .-Mta., where he oi'cr- Tire .South Okanagan Health Unit 
ated a een'jral store. A tnan ied man, hai; lo.sl .six of its employees either 
he has‘’three children. Mr. Yoeman through transfer or re.signation, it 
w.is fomurly employed by Kelly wa.s reported at the quarterly mect- 
Doui'las and the Kelowna Ho.spital ing held here last week.
Miss Joan Api-lton, PHN, of Pen- 
lieton, has accepted a transfer in 
September to the Upper Fra.scr 
Valiev Health Unit. Chilliw’ack. She
observer 
corps in
You’ll enjoy >cnif trip more if >ou .ask 
your Canadian National Asent— 
rciucicmiug a i’rcai travel system—for 
help in plunn'utg and arranging your , 
overseas travel. . . and he’ll assist 
with all Vour re.servation deutils tool
B'unf fa  {repay pas\tt.xe fmm B m pe  
J a r  r e l a t i v e s  o r  J r i e t U s ?
Let us arranse it.
Ao*nfi lor alt Troni-AHontJc
StDamthifi and Air tinei
V/N.16
For further informcjlion phaia ie«, write or call
A. J. BARBER,
310 Bernard Ave. Phone 2228
E, T. WILLIAMS 
CNR Shitlon. Phone 2330.
SUPER JETS
Several qiie.stiofes have been ask­
ed recently regarding shipments of 
Canadian plane.s to different parts 
of the world, particularly in view 
of the trouble in the Middle East 
not long ago when Harvard trainers 
were shipped to Egypt. Since then, 
Israel has applied for a permit to 
purchase planes from Canada but 
the permit has been delayed pend­
ing discussion by the cabinet such
C h e v r o l e t  C a r ’ *A ”
Parliament ha.s just completed its pany that has an option on a suffi- 
second cl<>sure day. The mnm.il day cunt supply of 34” pipe to carry out was the announcement made by Mr. 
Of a member of parliament stm ts the project. This statement was chal- pearson, Minister of External Af- 
belvvecn 8:30 and 9 in the mprnlng lenged by Stanley Knovvlc.s who jairs. Mr. Pearson further announc- 
Utitil 10 at night, with a br^’ak for claimed that the documents tabled cd that a bui'niit has been is.sucd 
lunch and dinner, which makes a m connection with this matter do approving the sale of six super jot 
vet y long day but on Tuesday lost, not contain a firm contract for the aircraft to the Republic of Colombia. 
\vc remained on -duty until 3:20 a.m. supply of pipe. Personally, I do not These will be manufactured by the 
find very few members were able think that any film holding and Canadair Company and will be ship- 
to reach their bedsides before 4:30 storing nearly two thousand miles of ped to Columbia with the necessary 
rt.m. I sometimes wonder if any 34" pipe would hestilnte to sell if spares and maintenance parts. The 
Rood purpose is served by these approached by any other group question of shipping plans and other 
lengthy hours as tlie speeches tend whether it be the fedeial govern- military equipment to the troubled 
to become inotiotonous a n j mostly mem .or ariother. pipeline company, areas ot the world has been under 
repetitious. , . . a p p l e  CIDER strong criticism resulting in the
Howevci. the govcininenUtas de- --------------------- -- -------- - iv.„ KOvernment entering more care-
C n r " B "
• t « •
Wide thoite of models— the body-style YOU wont 
ieoulifut 4-door hordtops— elegant end practical.
, Big, convenient new 9  passenger station w a g o n s .
The stotion wagon with flair— the foshlon-setter.
Glittering side-chroma on even the lowest-priced models. .  .  
Brand new two-tone treotments—fresh new color combinolions 
Stylish se a e l— Hideaway Gas Cap under left toillight. .  .  • 
World-famous 6ody-by-Fi$her exdtement and gtamour • • •
1 9
TWO
TWO
18
ONE
1 4
ONE
notiviiatli
Availablistfxlricost
BilAirNomad
0
YES
YES
N es
YES
[itri ColtOption CitiiCoilOption
Almost Almost
Idtnticil In tSSS Idinticil lo HIS
NONO
NO NO
. . l l  ywieAillWIiL 4 • I w 1. V* V- («1 ^ ,
’ 1/ I » r r/-,. tiii. hill thrminb as —̂   ̂ VP  ̂ fully into requests made by tVie.'ecided to force th s bill through as q^u'.t^oa of eider manufacturing in ih« „nii.
Polk© court
quickly ns possible in spite of the okanaga'n Valley suggosling \ouV ycars^^
oppo.sition to the curtailrnent of dig- the department of agriculture oi mui >tai.s ago.
nified discussion. The pipeline bill through its e.xperimental ’station.s 
has dominated parliament for the ^he co-operation of the depart- 
past week and will po.ssibly con- niont of revenue cOuld encourage 
tlnue for another week before it is {he marketing of a carbonated cider 
finally disposed of. vvUh a low alcoholic content sim-
The original intention of the gov- ilap to the type sold in the Old Sven Gustafson paid a fine of $15 
eminent to advance 90 percent of Country. The report of my speech in and costs when he appeared in 
the cost of the project to an variou.s newspapers has brought a court on a charge of driving with- 
Amvi'lcun coiilrolU'd company has variety of letters from London, Ont., out due care and attention. A car 
not been changed. Apparently for Calgary, Burnaby. Okanagan Valley driven by him wa.s Involved in an 
some reason unknown this company and other points all intere.slod in accident at the corner of Ellis and 
is the only one-being given any con- being able to purchase a good clear Bernard, hitting two othej; cqi’s upd
1^
• • • «. • 1 4 0  h.p.
Af))ftn|ln«lnanymodBlI
ultra-high horsepower 6  
Ultra-high horsepower VS (availab lG forbetterpeffpf|natice),: 2 0 5  h.p. 
Pick on e n g in s . . .  pick a body sty le . . . . .
Want the convenience of an automotic transmission? , .
Ultra-high compression ratios— ultra eKicient power . .
Oil-hushed, Irouble-freo hydmiit valve lif te r s .. . . . . . . . . .
long-lifo heavy-duty clutch for high-performance engines
137 h.p. 
202 h.p.
125  h.p. 
2 0 0  h.p.
fttslrktedctioict choic*
F'1
I
Aniilibla In tn) nuKltl
9,25 to 1, 
top
AHiabUin iny moilel RtjlilcltillyalUliiitly
8.4 to 1, 
top
8.0 to 1,
top
YES NO NO
y«i. with 
tOihp yncllit
tintivaiiibiv tinttVillltll*
sideratlim although other.s have ap- cider in preference to beer and soft srirashlng a 'store window. In ask- 
pfoacheci the goveinment. T h e  drinks. These letters liave convinc- ing that Mr. Gustafson be given the
■ ac-ed me if we have a suitable product minimum fine, barrister Robert
mar- Hayman indicated that civil action 
sorb a is. pending.
strfmge.st argimient as yet i.s. 
cording to the minister’of trade and made from our cull appji’.s Bio 
commerce, that this i.s the qnly com-kef is already waiting to ab c
■
t2'L”JUL'J Y-’Cetlia U C iV
P R C S Y E C Y B O i i  ■?
Ymi 1 aii’t afford, Ic'-s than llie liesi when your family s 
riiuiiu’ial fiilute may he at ;<lake. He stive of your 
insuraiiee prolec tioii. Utiv only lluough a Iraiurd, 
iude|K'tKleiit iieuiranee agent whose first res|ionsihilily is 
to )oU. 'lliiU's the he'd hu\ )oU c an get in insnranee 
the aiKlee and sen ire of an iiidejiendenl in‘‘nranec aj’̂ ent.
i .V '” ' ' ' ' i l ’;
V  <  ■ ' •;
V. OI'
HNSt1n.\M<’.K .SUgNTS’ 
ASSCM'.I.VnON
im m sH eouiitiiiiA
/. i>-‘> \ f .> I t  h i s
$fmhel lit {ere yen
Imv in  Ui f . i  n I r
■ Ronald Patter.son. of Vernon, was 
fined $15 and costs after pleading
guilty to a charge of speeding. Ho 
was clocked by RCMP in the Win-
O P E N  T H E  D O O R S O F  A N Y  C H E V R O L E T . Lorik at 
those luxurious high-style nylon-and-vinyl interior}?! A nd  
Chevrolet,prices \ It’s just as easy as that to sec there’s no value 
like C hevrolet value.
Rut don’t judge on that alone. Look at the startling, T R U E  
comparisons in the list opposite. Sec how C hevrolet puts the
F4
t l
II
[a iy  Ball-fiac« Steering—a blessing for tight-spot manoeuvring
Self-centring steering— precise and s a f e r ...................... - -
Anti-Dive Broking Control— checks sudden-stop "nose-dive" 
Outrigger rear springs for rock-sleddy cornering . . . . . . .
4-wheet H " brakes— big and fa s t-p c tln g ..............................
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
Ĥ-worm & rulloMyp* Mo-worm &lullel typi
YES
NO
NO
YES
NO 
NO 
*1. NO 
NO
field 30 inph '/otih at 49 nipli.
two “competing” low-priced makes in the shade . . . feature
P iW C H Y iT R O L l f  HAS A u !T H j'S ^ :P R '0 f£ llV f4 ^ s ‘A fE D  .
Rupert A. Roseeii. was fined $100 
mid co.sl.s when he appeared in Kel­
owna police court on an Impaired 
driving cliarge. A ear driven by 
him was followed by RCMP and 
noticed to bo weaving frori) .side to 
side tuul at time.s travelling oh the 
'wrong '.side of the road.
Alexaruh.'r John Snllosy, paid a 
fine of $100 and costs when he 
pleaded guilty to n charge of lih- 
pnlreti driving. RCMP found a car 
driven by him In a ditch at Reid's 
corner. Tlie amised claimed lie was 
not drunk and asked to have a doe- 
tor examiiu’ him at ills own ex­
pense, Tlie doetor fouiul 1dm un­
able to drive in hi.‘! condition.
after feature after feature. Pretty clear, isn’t it — your dollar 
hays more heauty, more performance, more peace of mind, 
more convenience when you huy a wonderful new Chevrolet.
So much car, so little m oney!  D rop by your nearest Chevrolet 
dealer now. Open the doors of any C hevrolet . . .  admii'c, 
compare, D R IV E  this exciting car . . . sec for yourself, there’s 
N O  value like C hevrolet value 1
r:4
u
■-■1
• l l
r ?
Body-hy.fijhtr seturity— lha oll-jteel, o ll-wclJrJ body.
Tlie itrength of DOUBU walls of slael all oround you . .
Centre roof bow for extro rigidity, extra fa fe ty ..................  YES
Massive plenum chamber arch between front sent and engine 
Safety rotary door latches to help keep doors SHUT I . . . .
Securely anihored seal belts for proieriion In emergemles. .
The additional reassuronco o f shoulder hrhriestes . . . . . .
Padded safety cushioning fo r tho Instrument panel • • • •
YES NO , NO
YES NO NO
YES NO NO
YES NO NO
YES YES YES
A4(44l0rif
Opll'insllt
• ilmoit (eptioril)
D*4t<fiNiUil«<l
iKtmoTif NO NO
OpUon«li<
iKtilCOBt
Orllsnal it 
■ lllKOll NO
Mi.s. .lean Reid, was fined $10 and 
eo.’ds when she appeared in einu’t on 
a charge of being intoxicated In a 
public place. She was a pas.'ieni'or 
in the ear driven by Sallo.’iy.
Edward Meinnes. was fined $10 
and costs after pleading guilty to 
being a minor in posse.sslon of 
liquor, He wa;) checked in a car 
near Winfield, and fouml to have 
-eveial open bottle;! of beer in hlti 
poa-.esslon.
George Plotx wa,! fined $10 and 
ro'ds when he appeared in court on 
tlie charge of being a minor in pos- 
.-don of liquor. He wii.s a paniit'iiger 
in tiie Ciir Melnm's wa;i driving, lie 
Wi’s found to have several Ijuttke! 
ot beer tiieked inside his sliirl.
Angeliiie Alexander w,a;i fined $30 
and CO'J'. wlien slu* ple;u!ed guilty 
to a elgirge of being iiitoxti .it. d off 
a le ’eive. It w.'e; tier .‘.trend eon- 
vletion ill h”-:. tli.'m :i iiiiiuth.
Carruthers aitJ Me’ihle 
Ltd.
Insuratu'c
.181 llern:Awl Ave. i’tione 2it?
UerJlirii li Soil
-  iiisiiraiice
531 SIIU .\%e. STuuif!, 2t3
2 l f
KITK INDUMItIt H 
.'ilH tUUtOOKf, <jii‘ U’f )  ‘\  
eli.iinl’. 1 ol ( . ‘loiii'i t‘ cotoiiilUe-' 
h.e; a Ued iiulieiti ie' l in e lo te l  the
adviiitt.e,. t o  ,;ii> di . ,1th . l i l t . a , ( <
of lo.iUiun In .‘ ‘le'iinotiS.e, - 
! liiih; (or a e.iU'.p.ii! u to - t i -K n v.* 
industries. <
Crank-operated ventipenes . . .  no piahlrto, no pulling 
HO slipping-.
Aihfray bondy lo driver. . .  no owkword, unsafe strelch . .
Fully ad[ustalla sun vltori...slide to reath centre ol windshield
Trunk lights tn bumper guards brighten every comer of trunk
One key for Ignition, doors, trunk *•* no f(/mbllng lor right key
low trunk sill, [ust V', mokes loading, unloading a cinch . ,
Centro glove compatlmenf, CBiy-fo-get-at t*r driver end - 
patcengers........... .. ..................  * ...................
Keyless pushbutton door forking from tho outside,
Sell-ce.ntell.'ng iSireciIomil tlgSBlj on every riiodd.
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
r  sill
YES
YES
NO
NO
NO
BVa" dll
NO
NO
NO
NO
7V/’ Sill
m 9 » * 9
YES
YES
YES
NO
NO
YtS
NO
‘ d4
f ilriftAlil»rli<rlt
The Hof O ne Is Even Hotter In Value too!
CSIMO J
l l
M
riiL r . : o s T  r'lournn m iC H Nr
mnnir-t t:t rnv woRioi
Okatiagaii Merca«tlle 
A p ic f ■
II, Alkiii'i.m C. O. Boake 
111 llernAtit Ave. ITume
KeefilQ liBiiraiico
riw fifif iftc
r\ \\\
1S&< 1 X \t\
III r i .N l H  .HI Al>¥ 
OSir.WVA. On* A jurhi''**
jn'ilT’s (f'VuKf’i M‘iiiu U i Idm H-
rx i Us j L '  th*) * t ! ‘i* l i t u  h  n f  i  h?-*
Itnii
1st. hihl
|H,*IU:t"U%#ss ' ■arid 
w i t h  f i l l *  . b  id  .-iW l i l t e d
u l i d  ll tv-t<. 1 a ‘i l a i d  tty it>'* 
li .td k ri l l  1 tr .o i* ’ t i ’> m  k* 
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B a l » f .  S * w » a ,  
« a j
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Retired elementary school 
principal presents shield
Graduates Letters to the editor
K'l:
VuTuu^&f B.BjC.
KIDUg^MSS;
fSobyourl̂ est..
_M*oy (tesfU D4ttr ueei t» get a p » i
djftl 'i ft A  Thti turn tst& Uta—i.Um* it
«n 'infirw(»*—»h«» il ia*| bi tiwir tkfcwi’g.
}lr*f:Ji7 liJ;;«j» fj'sr e.ij ejt,-*jj
<kia ffsm U,-a t-.'v^. M l!i*jr f*.l »ivj
iin^BfjJie* »l*? ia tl>a »}»fe»—dutaJatJ 
w»l e l tw  Wkw*, 1{ jt>« »}««i'l rerf wtU
|» t*is4tt«  W J 'iK iA w y r j* .  DwIiT.
e!,i th« t.4-:if)» *3 that jsa  <M real
bttter—«wl (*«l l»«rf#r, i 3,4
P o d d 's ^ d i r a Y P i l f s
I-. T .  M.ufi.iv 'v, rc i ircd  c!cmcut.if> sduH '!  p i in d p .s l ,  p r c - j m c d  
ti: .̂’ ■■{■ i ‘.M . '“ '. iucid to  th e  " t iK 'c n  H o u s e ” , wiiuiinu team  in the  
H);h anrui.'.! cleiu.cntaiv sciuHsl spisit 'i da> in C ity  P a rk  reeem ly .
C u a ipe tis ion  b e tu e c a  the  fo u r  h o u ses— G re e n ,  (Jo!d , Scar le t  
a n d  M!ue— V..SS Keen, and  they  iinislied in  the  ab o v e  o rd e r  on ly  a l te r  
the  lii'.al e sc n i ,  tlic tug-('f-'Aar, d e c id e d  the  o u tco m e .
H -!f  H 111*' n  ;:;i'!i !f l i ' t  nf \Mt'.- H.miiUiin (Gold, 5); Bayd Vt-noss 
r.‘ i-, in c ii!-r  i t  tn . t .  M o r .d  and  i.s}i'aikt, 3); David S tiinger i G r t in  
!:;ird, s.uti !1,>- ti n:--- ii'lur ,ii.d luiii;- 2>.
t.. r f t  [,• n.t.s ;a t o a i a  !a: Sprint <Grade V. girls): Judy
t)'.ti'i..ti ,i I j icv it i '  -Cnviy T.iylor Grpvcs <Go!d. 5); Donna Kirpchnor 
(G n t  ti, 5); V/.iin<r Fi.-ti r iGi'id, 3>; (Green, 3); Barbara Doell (Scarlet, 
tf-.rii ur. •■piiinte:'; fi.r t h i r d —Don 2).
iJa;ti.h iDluc). A u h ic  .Sr.odj;ia:s Sprint (Grade VI. t>cy^): Olive
( t i i i i n i .  i-.laiiie Augiod tSc.u .e t) .  Speller (Green. 5); Billy Ahrens 
.S.'fthaU (ii .s . 'i ;  K in  AndtiM.n (Scarlet, 3); Edgar Fci.wick (Gold, 
(e p! , Bhit-. I'l; Gi.int S h iu e l t  eaj t. 2).
Gr in. Edgar Feiuviek (capt. Sprint (Grade VI, girls): Dtmna
Gold, 3t. Thiesisen (Blue. 5); Heather M urray
SoJti';,!! (g ir l . i ;  In  ne Epps (capt.. (Scarlet, 3); Shirley Twan (Green, 
G n t n .  (ii; B i t ty  G iaham  (capt. 2̂ -
S i . i rk t ,  5i; M..r!ine McCormick Skipping relay (Grade IV, boys>: 
(capt. Gold. 3i. John Yeoman, Doug Dell, Glen
h'-tacle races (Grade VI. sex op- Miller. W w nor Schultzor^^(Grecn 
tional): Dougins Hicks (Green, 5);
Rudy Swart, 3 and Betty Prior 2,
(Blue. 5); Henry Chmilar,
V \ i : i \  .N o r  m v i u i i u
Edit, :-.
Keli.uiia Courier.
Kiio',1,., Be'
Sir;
I !'..ive a h v .n .s  . .-.;-u:!'.. d n > -
t . ' i . , r i  v r i ' i i * .  V.I I '■uppoiod to  b e  
..ii)U-i:,ti d Viita tr.e faet.s on wfuch 
U’.ty eoiuiUfid. Hov\eeer, it n  t b- 
'..(UN lu > tiir  iditoisal which you 
\>iiite .1 ■i.t ir.f in yo'ir i;.sue of 
M.'V 17 t!i t you a;epire to w n ie  
fan;, t I'l l>i\:.oi-.e the tinly thin;.; 
<i Ml .1 a’ n It th.il enitorial was tiio 
M ill  I'g I f my V .me.
Fiiesi of all, you que.stion the 
i i . i i n ,  lor H i i i l d  WiiU’h'.s le^m-
i ! io m 11 It - 
; 'K s!l bu .Ell . 
P..- In'. . ; e  i f
I V. . d  i f  f-.i n . .  . ■ 
o,. ;!. . i i .. 1 . 1 .
i!;c!!. lieeoSctl to 
Fn tUidi CohnnV>i,i.
T h e  pci.’pSe of th i s  j .uov inee  h . ie e  
M :i ,• t o  i \ j . ,  c t  S'. ; I 1 \ ,  s ; , h  l i l y
a n d  l iu ;h  .sUiudards ui t h e i r  w e e k ly
!!■
I . 1 
I ih. r 
L i < > 1 i . 
' • > '• 
t . - i
1 I n 1
. . .  . I
I't I u t
t s
Did Vioi I'l
0 ..I < I r . e  
I* I f .ni>
l i e ' . C i  . M  t l . ' .e 1 ., 'oy. l i i o i t  l Uf i Cf .
ihs'vt. Mtii 'ch. K e liu y n a ,  o n c - w c e k -
wi iu ' h  ok i  I,;, 0 i . t , i ' . , ! t  til feet, d ie d ;
their pMv.i'e ti.e M..\, O.r. i r .  ■'.!-(, I ..1 l.i j ihysiaan.
t..ivtured skull.
k 1 h.S ; i. . u ai 1 ti> the d,i> 
.a o.. li.i s \ i .!! 11' i on in
i tiU ouit lo.uihi I Uhiii U..S
.' t.iso m ttu' i ,Mt.
V.h : . \ i . y tl lh'. .
FAH’,’. K r, BstKUKTr,
r.e’AM .itihs 1 a'n ■is> %i>ur vdi
tonal absKit rne fuHiHed r.t'iie of 
( h e  1 Vi I e t . .Uor . - ,  1 . ' i d  . . l>o \ e .
Yours very truly,
K .M fiTHACHAN, kfl.A
Leader of the Opposition
Aiiioiisce New W aj 
To Sliriak Pamfiil 
llemorrlioMs
n u u *  r.w .M i.N i.s
Tile Editor.
Kelo’.ina Courier.
-sea rescue 
squadron w ill 
be commended
n i t ' i . i  .’s p io \  11111,d ie ad tr  You Di ir Sir.
hint las I. ign d . . n  iva.s not c.ui sd eongratuh.te vmi err
til e uise < 1  the condition of Ins 
hi alth I s o ' . i . s t  you eont.iet Dr.
Giuc.ii’do the Ml..\ from N.iu.aino.
T i l e  S o u t h  Ok . . ; . . i ; „ .n  B o . a d  o f  
H i . i h . h  w i l l  n d  h t t i i o  t o  th.e m i n -  
i .ster o f  n a t i o n a l  d e l e n c e  a n d  l u r h  
l a n ’. u ’;: o f i ' . i i u .  o t  t h o  1 \ C \ F ,  e o t n -
Siir.ik.4 Ftadt Sul«tm« Tkifil
Rtitcfti P*ia-Slwiji» HiKswtWAi
1' t u u n t u ,  t i n t .  ( .S j*c c ia l> — F o r  l,h#  
t i : t  t im e  r n r u r e  h .".9 fu v a d  a  ticw  
1..-.d in;’. ;u l-;d a iu f>  t i l t h  this fc to n is h -  
l: .g  iih v lity  to  t i i r in k  h e m o rrh o id s  an d  
to  re ’.u u e  p .a n . Thoiu;,iti< ,b  hav e  b e c a  
I l  Im v id —- v u i l ic a t  rc a m t to  tu rg e ry .
Ill ca.H» after e.w , silile gt-atly re- 
!il viiig join. nelu.vl rcducUca (vhrttil- 
ti\x) took place.
v.lu) w.o tii.itii.g Mr. Wineh all 
diiiing tlie I'l.'l M'lmg session.
your editorial in the Courier of nu nuuu; tl.o 121 C 4; R .\u-Ki-M ie 
May 2t. under tlie heading "L.u-k Squ.idroa fur the ilisp.deh with 
o! Controvcr.sy is Death." 1 feel u h ie h  it c a u ie d  out meiey iliehts
.Miot atuRsme of rH—rfituSta wera 
60 thorough that BuSerera road#
a.stonishing gtatementj like “Filial
sure it is one of the bi'.sl euilonals  the Okanagan. Thus was lieetdcil
BERRILX SPRINGS. Mich
you liave written for a long time
Yon suggest thrd Mr. Webster and The only tlurut you might have
Erne.st Bohnke, 23. will be one of Mr. Winch were mushed out by a added would, in rny opinion, have
the UR) .seniors who will graduate group within the CCF and especial- bi cn "This ’-dctinitely refers to the
from Emmanuel Missionary College 
on Sunday.
Mr. Bohnko is a candidate for a
ly a groan within the members of fruit industry too."
8); Ernie Gonie, Wayne Henislcy, ,s a vauun
the Legislature. This is arrant non- 
Ecn.se. It wa,s always a
Nlr. Editor! I wish to
.great against the officials in my organi- year-okl girl, throat obstruction, 
ijored in p’easure to me to work both with zrdion who have given you tlguics covered; February, Kelowna, three- 
s.s admini-s- Harold Winch and Arnold Webster of the amount of money paid o u t ----------------— -------------- ------ —
at till' quarterly nieetuu; of the 
South Okanagan Health unit Wed- 
Jiisdny.
Four mercy flights liave been r.r- 
ran.gcd through the unit, They are 
prote.st' ns follows. January, Oliver, live-
re-
ta
have cetuieil to be a problem 1*’
The Ecercl la a new bealing eub- 
atani'o (Bio-D^ne*) — discovery of 
a 1.1111008 seiealilio Institute.
Now you can get thia new healing 
Substance in puppository or ointment 
form called Freparaiim II*. Atik for 
it at all drug atorca. 8atiafMtioa 
guaranteed or money refunded.
‘ ntaAaUttU.no>
tration. He graduated from Okan- and 1 learned much from both of on the 1953 crop. Your issue of May
page one. s la tes , that some
Just on# «xampl# . . . 
N iagara  l o a m  rang# from 
$100  to $1500 or mor#.
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
6 13 13
$44.63 $23.64 $19.46
loaiit to 51500 era t.la irjvrad 
el no axfra toil to yen.
£M.s;r.i:s cc*<i-io ctiAEir
Dial 2S11 
101 Radio Bldg. 
Kelowna, B.C.
YOUR PHONE— —I
both Scarlet. . . .  . ,
Obstacle races (Grade V. i'-cx op- f f  Smith, Ken Chapman Academy, Kelowna in 1949 and them. Just for vour information and 24
tumal): Mary Wong 5, and Betty r -  a tir • 1 w curricular to help correct the erroneous im- .$15,COO,000 has been paid and that
Tanaka 3. both Scarlet; Michael Y  activities being president of the pression which you. I think de- shipping charges are to be deduct-
Walrod (Gold, 2). Valicia Howika, Di.mne \  ivian, agi-jc^pure club. liberntely, left with your readers. T ed from this amount. I claim such
Obstacle races (Grade IV. sex op- «tirncdt, bancira MacKie^ Ernest is the son of Mr. and Mrs. want to say that the fir.st man to information to be msuflicient and
tionab: Darlene Shinnan (Gold, 5); S): Dianne WaKnerp Bevc!ley M August Bohnko. R.R. 2, Kelowna, ask me to lot my name stand as highly deceptive as I feel sure the 
Danny Weiss 3. and Robert Coltcn. b-onnell. Mary Strickland, Adele who are retired farmer.s. the new Provincial Leader was general public has not the fain-
2, \x}th Gvcvn Home. Taylor (Green, 5); Diane Siewart, As a church-related institution, none other tJian Arnold Webster ttst idea what such charges are and
Sack races Grade IV. sex op- Laurie Secular, Maureen Cundy, e .M.C. is one of the ten senior col- himself. He i.s a man whom 1 ad- how much the grower himself actu-
tional): Pat Lcicr Green, 5); Patsy StoUz (Scarlet, 3). leges operated by the Seventh-day mire very much and I am very ally receives.
Loyst (Gold. 3); Beverley Campbell Skipping relay (GradiJ V, girls): Adventist denomination in North .‘Eorry that his abilities will be lost To add to this injury of the 
(Scarlet. 2), Karen Thompson. Lorraine Newby, America. It is a fully accredited to the Legislature. I still work very growers interest 1 would point out
Sack races (Grade V. .«cx optional) Eileen Foran, Carol Ashton (Gold, liberal art.s college with an enroll- closely with him, and at the last that on page one of The Vancouver
John Oliver (Green. 5); Ricky Hob- Zierath, Kay Davies, Judy ment of *J00 students. convention a few weeks ago he was Province of May 24, the same nr-
.'on (Scarlet, 3); Lynn Butler (Gold. G‘'((*'(̂ 'y. Gail Gerclus (Green) and ---------- ----------------  elected the first vice-president of tide appears but with tlie excep-
2 ). ’ ’ ’ Diane Tellman, June Richmond. ^  ,  tho B.C. Section of the CCF. tion that it doe.s not even mention
Sack races (Grade VI, .sex op- GcocRina Radbourne. B a r b a r a  I rPDdHIIPli* Harold Winch is now in Ottawa that this amount represents the
tional)- Gordon Basaraba * 5 Teddy Mathic (Blue) with four apiece. I ■ V |# u l l l v l  j,g j,pp f t̂- Vancouver East and gross payment. This of course
Hickliiig 3 both Green- Richard Skipping relay (Grade VI, girls): t r e p ANIER -  ^ . 1  correspond witli his frequently, would serve to give the public the
Wheeler (Blue. 2). ’ Carol Ashton. Margaret Prior. Raye Edmonton
Water boy race (Grade IV. sex S«sian Campbell (Gold,  ̂ 8); j
optional); Merle Unrau (Gold. 5); Carolyn Swaze. Fay Howik.n, Joan (jj,. Okanagan
Rae Willis (Blue, 3); David Krau- scenery and weather mo.st pleasant
chuk (Green. 2). *̂1 Diane Rambold, Marlene Od- ,  * ,
Water boy race (Grade VI, boys): Louise Bower, Irene Epp Mrs. J. R. Davies was discharged
Lawrence Bohn (Scarlet, 5); Laur- IGcocn, 3). from the Kelowna hospital Friday
ence Dentcr (Green, 3); Wayne Skipping relay (Grade VI, boys): evening with her new son, Lloyd 
Mar.iEden (Gold 2) Trevor Jennens, John Mervyn. Rob- Rosser.
High jump ’ (Grade IV. boys): D^^il Bismeyer (Green, ,  .  ,
Dennis Schmidt (Green) and Robert Heiko. Dennis Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Turner are
Ernst (Scarlet) tied with four Crant Hewitt, Tommy Lewis (Gold, preparing to move to Vernon where 
apiece; Peter Conn (Blue. 2). Richard Christianson, Barry Mx. Turner has secured a new posi-
High jump (Grade IV. girls): Kelly, Freddie Green- tion.
Kathleen Walker (Gold, 5); Tish ,, ir  * * *
Tobin.son (Scarlet) and Kay Levins Skipping race (Grade IV. sex op- Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mitchell with
(Blue) tied with 2'.'. apiece tional): Fred McKinnon (Green, 5); their son, Austen and his family
High jump (Grade V boys)- -Adele Waddell (Scarlet, 33); Rae spent Sunday travelling and visil- 
W a y n c  Gimdrum (Sca'rlct, 5)’; \ J l \ ' ’s‘o»<Gold, 2). ig in Vernon and^Kalamalka.
\Vaync Eberle (Blue, 3); Wayne Tltre(>lcgged race (Grade IV, t tj cm <
Harvey (Gold 2) boys): Melvin Wheeler, Allan Wag- Mis. L. B. Shaw was a recent
High jump (Grade V girls)-Hcd- "^'' ^Creen, 5); Gary E n r i g h t ,  y^^itor m Oliver when she spent
wig Shlack^ (Green. 5’) Joan M e -  <Cold, 3); Ray Olney, Johnnie Rea
j Intosh (Gold, 3); Karen McKcason I (Scarlet. 2). Three-legged race
! High 
I  Martin
T. McCallum of since he lias become an MP he still more inaccurate idea that the
IS a guest of his niece, bto has given me a great deal of grower gets all the money which,
help. as you should know, is very far
Despite smear editorials such as from the truth, 
yours, the CCF is not 'a party It is a sad state of affairs when 
divided by the left and the right, our officials have not sufficient
but more than ever a party com- common sense but to keep such
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
Pierson
Windows ftffti
zVIuminum
Windows
Standard
Windows
Doors
& SUPPLIES
Lumber— Dimension and Finish Pumice Blocks
, ,  , Brick —  Paints _  
Hardware Cement
P ywoods —  Sidings
Reinforcing zVsphalt Shingles
W m. HAUG & SON
1335 Water St. Phone 2066
72-tfc
(Grade IV,
Johnson, of that town.
*  *  a
'iurnp (Grade VI bovs)- Jim Sids): Diane Chisholm, Patricia Mohler spent the week-jump (oiaae vi, uojs). Jim nw t r . C v„: ik end with his parents, returning to
(Gold. 5); Ian Angus (Green, his work on the C.P.R. at Brook-rshall Fowell (Blue. 2). Ann Ratel (Scnikt, 3), Susan New- rp-.-.j-,,3); Marshall Fo ell ( lue, 2). , , ,
High jump (G rade‘VI, girls): by. Margaret Trump (Blue, 2).
Betty ■ Ghlbam (Scarlet, 5); Olive Three-legged race (Grade V, 
Ritchie (Green, 3); Stephic Finch giflslr Fay Ditchkoff, Patsy Sofon- 
(Bluc 2). (Green, 5); Carol Twan, Jgan
Broad jump (Grade IV, boys): Bob Marianne De-
Panton (Scarlet, 5); Patrick Pett- Elizabeth Flower (Scarlet, 2).
man (Gold, 3); Allan Zahara Three-legged race (Grade VI, 
(Green. 2). girLs): Linda Barwick, Heather Pit-
Broad jump (Grade IV, girls): tendrigh (Scarlet, 5); Gwch Hoj’- 
Jacqucline Montagnion (Blue, 5); 'vorth, Evelyn Thicssen, (Gold. 3); 
I  Valerie Samoylovc (Gold, 3); Cheryl Rosalie Williams, Janet Emerson
I Jo.s.«op (Green, 2). . ,r - i i t
Broad jump (Grade V. boys): ^Tire race (Grade V, girls): Joan
Leonard Sdrogefski (Scarlet, 5); Ed- Campbell (Blue, 5); Joan Caruk 
ward Jabs (Blue. 3); Trevor Tup- jGrYn. 3); Wendy 
man (Green, 2).
Broad jump (Grade V,
mere Tuesday morning.
Projector fund 
at Glenmore 
gets boost
HOME DEUQEQT OF
iP i
GLENMORE—Last Friday aftcr- 
Grccnaway noon, a bazaar held in the activity 
(Scarlet, 2). . room of the Glonmore elementary
............ girls): Tii-c relay (Grade V, boys): David school, netted about $35.00 for tlie
T nVi'ir w ikYi (Bhit^ 51- Tiidv Land- Hiffnrd, Lee Edstrom, Jim Gravel, projector fund. Stalls of homo 
rotli (S em S . M ^Sy^ Mueller (Blue, 8); Norman cooking, plants, and flowers and
(Groen 2). ‘ Gautron, Douj  ̂ Shinnan, Willard Knick-knacks wore well patroni/.oci.
Broad Jump (Grade VI, boys): Johnson, Philip Bcddell (Scarlet, Afternoon tea was served by the
Fre 
lin
'^Bulacl'jvimp (Grade VI. girls): Tiro nday (Gr.nde VI. boys): Ray-
rtnriH iii o  v -  
F ,lV 'M !„ irm l,.S  F iS k :  5': W.ync ,
lin (Green 3)- Stuart Jennens Donald Hagen, David MatchoU Guide .> and C studeiit.s last week l.n Gieen. 3). btu.ut 3, ^  . conducted a pop corn sale during
I .  ̂ Ikmio ••/'VII ̂ >1'. 4
IriTiIi Zelbii'er (Dhio. .5); Gerry Glen niond R o se , Sydney Flemming, '' riiee sum, also for the projec-
I
I
I
I ".iho  /in 'M tT .i am! BoUterx o f  j  .SV/ier Spriitf! Ye OUk Ah', S itur  |  
I  Siniiig Ri i-r, Rainier tker am! I  I mher Spring Stout.” I
\  H3 I
Th;» oclvetliiemenl It not publiihotl or 
(lliployed by (lie liquor Conliol 
Coiitii or by lh« Govetnrmsnl ol 
Eiiliih Columbio.
(Green and Mary Strickland (Scar- Rieicy Mckinnon (..ary liriist (Goici, -  "
loM ..-K'h w K h'U ' HR Elmer Gronke, Bruce Horton, , , . " Y Y  ’ . . 1
SUnr ieveh- (“ u-e (Grade IV bovs Allan Horak, Ron Jolmson (Bhie, ™
L  wxlY-a v  5R Philip GUcUen, David Crawford.blow bK>U(. i.Kt luiaae IV, w j.o  • ' . vvuir,.,- JO*'R elTorls of tlie Glenmore
Tommy Davy (Green. .3>: Doug Cl(\t Lewis, Geoigc Walku (beai- students, and will be
Gale (Scaciet, 3); Gary Thompson ^ • , .r-,.., 1, u n .  n , l'̂ '*- lo good use by tho fcaehing
(Gold. 2). ^IVYY-l Yvu ' '- iL  * a.s many Him strip.s of an
Slow bicycle race (Grade IV. op- bpiah Neil (Blue, .i ; Ga 1 C.willmi, educational nature are avail,ihle.
tional): Garth Stevenson (Green. 5); 3 Y ” *, The last showing of PTA nims,
Jim McKay, (Gold. 3); Tim Koine- bhoe sci-nmblo (C.imlo V): P 'ck i)(.((,re tlie summer recess, was lield 
U-wski (Searlet, 2). Moore. 5 and Arlene Vogbt, 3. both i,j activity room last Friday
Slow bicycle race (Grade VI, of Scarlet; Connie Anderson, (Gold, evening. It is hoia-d that tliis form 
boys: Eddie Slater (Scarlet, 5); Al- H). , . of family eiifertaininenl will re-
1 in Briiee (Gold. 3); Jim Anderson Hhoe scramble (Grade VD; Sam jaime next fall.
3 , . Chivers (Scarlet, 3); Trudy Tread- •
Siirlrits (Grade IV, boys): Wilfred gold. 3 and Marilyn Boulwoll, 2, Receiving eongi-alulalions on th(- 
Dill (Gu-en .3); Ian ibinter (Searlet, bolh of Gold. birth of a daiighlei- are Mr, and
'D- John Gordon (Gold. 2). Shutlle relay (Grade IV, boys): Mrs. R. A. Merriam of No, 42
Sprint (Grade IV. gids): Nancy f'ob Collinson, Terry I'emior, Grant Bankhead.
/>,ui.... u 'l.'.'ii t hi<!a Iliieholtz Arivieneaii. Wayne Oliver (Searlel, * * »
' ' ' ’ 2). HR Roger Gabel, John Degenhardt. The sympathy of the di.stiiet is
Bruce Allan Taylor. Colin Fabian (Gold, extended to Victor Haddad, of
____«' 5); RnssHl Cniolik. David Arthur, Bankhead Crescent, on the recent
Thicssen, Ken Ro.so (Blue,
(Searlel. 3>; Joyce Todd (Blue, 2). 
Sprint (Cinule V. boys);
' R ii
passing of his fatlier. Alnaham 
Haddad. In Cranbrook hospital, Tho 
late Mr. Haddad was formerly a re­
sident in Hankheml.
I 0 u
. . J e)
T'he 1st Glenmore Girl Guide 
Coinpany uiulci- Guido Captain 
Mr.s, M. A. Sager, attended the 
dedication t'eremonies la.st. Sunda.y 
afternoon al Kelmena City Park, 
undiy- the aiisplees of. IJraiieh 2(1, 
Canadian L(-glon,
Harry 
3).
Shuttle relay (Grade IV, girls):
Colleen MeCune, Lorenna Verna,
Charlene Giix-vese, Loretta White 
(Green. 8); Alice M onis. Jean  
Ritehic, Gall Hamilton. Joan Fritz 
(Blue, .3); Sydney Shaw. Judy  Fritz,
Janice Schmidt, Margiici ile John­
son (Gold, 3).
SUutUe relay (Grade V. boys):
Kelvin Greenoiigb, Bill Murray,
Stan Verraii. Kenny Kil.-'Cli (Gold,
IP; Barrie Pbllips, John Sofanulf,
Gerry Van Dyeli. Harvi-y Stoltz
(Green. .3i; Dennis ThalelmU. Roy In Kelowna Generjil Hospital.
V'eda, Doug Chisholm, Gary Propo- • • •
pi-lz (Blue. 3). Membcr.s of 1st Glenmore Ctih
Slmltb ' relay (Grade V. giilsR Pack will aUeiid the ;trd amiit.d 
l .oiraine RaM-|)ke, Gloria Newton, Central OK.magan Dis'riel Wolf 
Wen Junes, Dm thy Boil.i.-i: i l 'car- Cnl> lield .day, m.st ttaturday 
let, tl); Ann I'elly. Doima Heim, a ltenm on at Kelowna City I’aiU. 
L y n n e  Weddi li. Diane H aw b y  The (.'idis will fall in at 1,13 1 in, 
iGold, .3); Carol N« rlnig'er, L o u i s e  behind the edy hall, ni.iu h .duiig 
Fairley. Faith R< iim r, I 'a tiicia <Jma nsway to Pcndo. i .Slreet, 
M-dcliett ((Jrccn. 3>. th em e  do...ii lU u i i  d ,\ve |o the
.Shlillb- relay (Guide VI. bo';.»: ( ‘ih'’ PaC. De-li ict Cmiln,i.4< r H, 
tilmiin F.drb y, Fiob Cov b ,v, Gr.int M- ■ W dlilt ,  iit ( i l im oere  Ibive, 
Stm relL  Bill Tbomieon ( ( J in n .  Hi; 'C'lH be m c lm i ; -  o( the (lebl d.iy.
The frlciid.s of Mrs, 11,. L, Purdy 
are pb a.-a'd to ;,ce her aroiind about 
again, after her n c e n t  coidinemciil
f'acatioM Planning Service
Greyhound travel experts arrange 
itineraries . . .  make hotel reserva­
tions - plan complete expense-paid 
vacations anywhere!
LO O K  A T  THESE EXCITING  TOURS 
ALREADY PLANNED FOR Y O U
0 George 
C reek
Greyhound
GALA ESCORTED TOUR
" r f  Pra/rie
W s o i j
E d m o n t o n
Sasfcafoon
Way$HS0
$25.00
$25.80
$171.95
12-I)iiy Tour l-'rom 
Seattle to Los Angeles.........
Itetiirii Tare
Kelmvnu to Seattle ...........
Total lanv Cost for Gi-eyhounil 
I'Iseorted
20.55
Tour $192.50
Gtoyhound  in d e p e n d e n t  t o u r s
I5-I»ay Los Angeles Tour from 
i'enib'toii ..............................$U(i.l)(i
li-ltay I’ortl.tnd-Seallle Tour from 
l‘riitlcloii
Ehltay Clilcago Tour from rriillcton $120.75
^ f l i c d g o  
Toro n to  
N e w  York
Seattle
Angeles  
Ottawa 
N ion irca l 
Vdiicoovor 
S pokane
'  ("Il lilt,,
$12.50
$17.85
$23.70
$24.30
$29.70
$43.00
$49.85
$58.25
$11.40
$31.95
$55.70
$57.20
$8.35
111! .-(heii!-, lU'.iit f ' !'«'t 5'i!l'!e*i',j j.j i b p h w i l  bv til,' ! i(jt!('r I ij
Lcn’.U'! lU'jivi VI V'' U:g Lu\(jd.'/.au vi ARii! I,i L’t'l'ii.il'u, iu
Nico Caljom V. Albm I’.iiib , Ned 
Holli. Ile.!> Woods 'S(sirl'-L Rudy 
Bolnc. Brian Fernh'. Jim L( 1, 
Wavm I af.ice iGobl, Jl 
;dmltl'- I 'l . iv  iGi.nb' VI. i.'t! >: 
( ib 'i ta  yb'Fall, Laaiim tlhi, iXpul 
WliKe. L>nn Mai.-ball (G h *ii. lii; 
t \ im C.i. I, M iiii < I n M d b > .
I .a I ■ i I'-d ’-1 ; h t < ,Ni ; i I V ■'
b (. , t ( . U.i f ( . it. ' Vi it
U |i t 1 mi midi. t.il! i .111',,
fh ;■ (Gobi ;h.
Orsd, 1j1U( ,
IM llN jllS
A h 'l ■now t oim;-, 11' ' k : i r " i i i  l!w'
C,'ii 111 ,,!i ( 'll iinlii 1 nl < nuiinin •
(b it  tlO ’V j . i r  colli;- (u jd.ii'o (lin ,,, 
I nipli,i.'i> on .ic iu  u lU u r  ,r, p.;i< of 
(In  ir  n,Ttion-',\-idi- pio;-' iim N .ilh ' 
im ; but good e.iii eomo out id H i­
n t  .i--'d iiiti SI : m 111- lui- ,11, , ..,1 1
jn id d 'o i ii( i.iiiiiiiM ' V .itbo iit .r;ii-
n i l tm c  111 C,!h,ill I, Ui- i!- v .oult i o
ItiUv Cs.'ofii* ‘ .
I lf lu ii,
$26.65 
$45.00 
$46.45 
$16.30 
$22.50 
$32.15 
$42.70
$43.75
$53.50 
$77.40 
$89.75
$ 104.85
$20.55 
$57.55 
$100.30 
$103.00 
$15.05 
$19.90
$11.05
•■'..1(11,,
® ‘ ("Im iiiii, I "iiiciii i„  ,
I'H'iil Y " ’’"' “  ‘’''
.............. . -b-™ ,:
11
" ;
• /  VVR pR',
, - • I Y' ' "''*̂ 1 ; } ‘ • A P f  , ' ,|j ” a Sy, fU  '' -kr > , " ' ■> v '  ' ’ R" A ‘ *' -‘’“i " v ' ,*
aa
Pz\GE TO-'EEfl
X Ml S
m
f
i w i
S
-
Wk!#!.
Miles of gas pips
i£ ®  011 merease 
; at Penticton
t
PEJITICTOH -■* Extx’fi«>-s
titkttifi littspluti Utr Pir Prsl four 
snU'*.* of thill osrrs'ii«'d Pi-Ji-.* 
the |i.ani«* |>tr!«i m Eij") by $1,"®) 
re%y‘-af<-ti at t!:u* Moy 
the htfspitii! boarJ.
O p’r»ti!'sjl loSii l« d-ite bsifuri' ad- 
<.|iR4'fit.t aaniimffd l«» $Zil. How- 
'i-r, siiincr fostir-m day,* rxcta'dr.! 
e m s  apSi'i'iiVrd by fifitJ
0 liefidl w&:i liiCTea.vrd by $10.(02, 
aking a iJt-fu'it *»f $lyOb»- Ttif 
iprovfHi budi;.-t for Wik: ha* not 
■ert rrcfivtHl ,<o ail rfir5;pi,t!5!.>n* 
ii.it be made on tho 1P3.5 ItVf!. 
ticcupanry i>.n Use rtn-diral ami 
srgical f!o<»r wa,* SI jM’iovtit, for 
■o mt).rith of April, an incrcas,:* c.f 
twd poiccnt tiH" pirvimi.';
ITSOIltk.
The iKiai'd |,sl.lR3 to air condition 
the operating room*. Considfration 
wil} be gieen to the spraying of the 
roof with aluminum paint tu re- 
duc« the inside tf.‘tn|w,Tature uf the 
building. The Juruor Hospital Aux­
iliary may consider doisatinj' air 
eohdUioning eijuipment fur p-dient 
afta.t.
’ Appreciation wa.t expressed to 
Aklertnun J. C. H.irri* for tiie con­
sideration given by council to the 
prepared brief which will be sub- 
tftiticd to the minister of health 
and welfare in support of additional 
beds.
Recent information indicates a 
more workable plan in the fonna- 
tion of ho.spital districts and the 
board'.s building committee wu.s 
authorized to make a study of the 
plan and bring in a recommenda­
tion.
A new patient and visitor loading 
and unloading zone ha.s been com­
pleted at the entrance to the hos- 
tl but i.s not to be used for park- 
The driveway acros.s from thi.s 
Zi-tie has been widened to facilitate 
; «’* I movement of traffic.
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PIPELINE COMPETITION
It would be .suicidal if more than 
one trarrs-continental 
Wire to be built 
St I go, but it is ver 
f' e a revival of competition
Penticton also 
has garbage 
dumping troubles
Managing-secretary Wenatek 
chamber of commerce resigns r.cn t i
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Prize tomato 
growing forms 
now available
All growers are advised that 
rei'i.stralion forms from the British 
Columbia master tomato grovvers 
development competition are avail- 
aide at the Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board office in Kelowna 
or through fieldmen. They can aBo 
be obtained at the offices of the 
tomato canning companies. Complete 
information regarding the objects, 
rules and rquirements can also be 
secured with the registration fonn.
The grower mu.st register by 
August 1 to compete. He must have 
three or more acres to be eligible, 
lie must produce five or more tons 
average yield of cannery tomatoes 
per acre, exclusive of culls and 
which must contain not less than 
one third number one tomatoes.
The average yield will be com­
puted by dividing the number of 
tons shipped to all processors by one
■; inaa.rti’'..
■15.U, lil-l- Ch.'lll i-r 11 Vi ius in
; ,:-f ihi; Kurd 
rcvpU'i! ”ui!! 
b v  l i i i u
proUlfllt,
I n  t ' l , K it,  I I f i i I ,  ,ti,-!i. K |  
r . i id  h e  '.4.11 1 i •, M , in . i l 4 , ' i t i  m, ;  ii" my in W, n ,U In <-i Jiitv !,
X o  ' '1, , l , i.;i u f  ,1 ! u i  i r„ 111 !,.i
hi , n in.iiu-.
In his h-UiT. Kiimn ,:aid:
" I t  lias Lh-uu m y  p n v i K ’!‘e t o
.■1-140 ,iS 111.111,1 ;in-; ^i,iot.iiy f>f Uio 
Wi i i . i U ' h oo  t ' l i i i i i ibi - r  id  C i ' i i i m o r o e  
! iiu’o M. iy  l.'i, liU.k 
■■.\st,'i c . i i i - t ’.il co i . ' . i doi  a t i o n .  1 
h a v e  d o c i d o d  t o  a.sk l o r  a  11 K-.i 
f r o m  m y  d u t i e s  m  o r d e r  Uni t  1 m a y  
o m - n  a n  a d v e r t i s i n g  a . ; e n c y  m  
W e n a t c h e e  t m  J u l y  1, IDall,
"I will be available for a leason- 
ahle time atu*r the above date to 
give a.s.si.stance on a part-time ba-'is 
until a new manager has been 
.selected.
"From the .standpoint of the 
Chamber as well as a new man­
ager's and mine. 1 believe an audit 
to the date of my turning over llu> 
re.spoasibility would be in ouK-r.
"lifay 1 take thi.s time to exiire.ss 
my sincere apinecialion to tlie 
member.ship. the cemmilloes. the 
chairmen, the board. ttu> olilceis 
and the staff who have giv'cn their 
wholehearted cooperation in build­
ing a belter community.
•Vo 1 m.4 . n e t i!.i
cuntilsoe U> !,.(■ iiilcle'.,tuii 
foliiU- ill th,* W, i..U,tu'i- ii* 
of Ce-I,’-,. lie  '.'.lu .!. li c
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Mi'l . If .K ,, d i..,- 1 e .
1
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Sy Cufu/ tone ,
I ' Ju.o d,
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Local delegates 
attend Kaycee 
parley at coast
L o o k in g  for  all th e  w or ld  l ike  the  g u n  b a r re ls  fo r
/tJ:
Mif
pnvllege of building that one. n a tu r a l  gas will r u n  6 5 0  miles f ro m  the P e a c e  R iv e r  b lo ck  to  H u n t -  Measurement of acreage will be
in g d o n .  B . c .  n ea r  Ih c  U-S. b o rd e r .  T t e  p ip e l in e  is be ing  bu il .  b y  L X r o , ' l L T d S r , „ ' ' r :  
vunc id iu n  B cch tc l L td . ,  fo r  W c s tc o a s t  T ra n s m is s io n  C o m p a n y ,  a n d  mitto. The awards will be made to 
will c a r ry  n a tu ra l  gas to  B r i t ish  C o lu m b ia  cen te rs  a n d  p o in ts  in  the  those growers producing th
grower, by the number of acres Annual meeting of the State 
contracted to all processors by that (provincial) Council of the Knights 
grower, including any other acreage of Columbus was held at Van- 
over which the grower exercises couver recently, with two delegates 
any control whatsoever. In case of from.each of the subordinate coun- 
on weight, the highest quality ojig_ including Kelowma, attending, 
ado shall determine the winner of q-po convention was licld in Kel- 
award. owna last year.
A rare privilege for the delo-
. 't  
.  >
Western Canada’s Largest and 
Most Complete Selection of
MOBILE HOMES 
AND TRAILERS
N o r th w e s t  States.
e highest
-CPR Photo
Low Down Payments and 
Long Terms Available.
Bob's Trailer Sales
3107 KIngsway DE 33S0
8 . BVRNABY, B.C,
SC7-T-13C
SPECIAL CLASS
FREDEUiqrON tCP) — A special 
class for Grade 9 children showing 
aptitude for special skills is being 
opcnel here, to give entrance quali­
fications for the New Brunswick 
techinical institute.
of $1,555,009 being double that of 
1954. The fleet consists of 25 heli­
copters.
average yields .per acre subject to 
the above provisions. The master 
award will be paid to the highest 
of the first prize .winners.
Tomatoes are one of the important 
crops in the overall economy of 
B.C. The total value of tomatoes for
gates attending was the presence 
of Supreme Knight Luke E. Hart of 
New Haven. Conn. This was the 
first time in the nearly 50 years 
history of the State Council of 
B.C. that the supreme knight was 
able to attend.
His visit also marked the ob­
servance of the fiftieth anniversary 
of the founding of Vancouver Coun­
cil-No. 1081. Supreme Knight Hart 
was main guest speaker at the
BUSY ’COPTERS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Okanagan 
Helicopters Ltd. netted a profit of 
$127,72.5 in 1955, with gross revenue
the fresh market and for process­
ing has reached $2,000 000 in some state BanquoThVld a^'Hotel oVorĝ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
years. At the present pro- vv^ere other speakers included
duclion meets only one quarter of ^ o s t Rev. William Mark Duke, 
the i^qinrcment for Ai-chbishop of Vancouver; Most
market. Hero is an opportunity for Martin M. Johnson, Coadjutor
„  „  fi»-owers to >mprove-and increase Archbishop of Vancouver; MostCatholic seminary at St. Boniface, -production for a ready market close Victoria
_l_j;___________________________ Qt nand.______________  „ and retiring state chaplain; the
__________ Hon, .Robert Bonner, Attorney-
NEW SEMINARY
RICHMOND, Que. (CP) — A total 
of $1,100 has been contributed by 
this Eastern Townships town to­
ward construction of a new Roman
I
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North Ameriea'^s Homeowtiers Polley '’‘ (z”  comhineH the pfotection o f
THREE separate policies . . , is simple  ̂ more convenient
T liis 8in"lo poHi’y , offorod by Amerioa’s oldest 
Htook fire and marine insnrum-e eoinpany, {pvi's 
you esRPnlial protect ion for your hom e— yet its 
cost 18 considerably less than that «)f the f/ircc 
policies it rcpiacc.s.
:L l i a b i l i t y  ( p r o t e c t i o n  a g a i n s t  c l a i m s  a n d  
l a w s u i t s  a r is inp ;  f r o m  y o u r  h o m e  o w n e r s h i p ,  
i n c l i i d i n ^  s p o r t s  a n d  o t h e r  p e r s o n a l  a c t i v i t i e s ;  
i iK 'd iea l e x p e n s i ' s  o f  i n j u r e d  p e r s o n s  j i a id  w h e t h e r  
o r  n o t  y o n  a r e  r e s p o n s i h h ’.)
Siere h the protection you piet with the 
iSomeoumera Policy:
B e e a i i s e  t h e  n e w  H o m e o w n e r s  T’o l i e y  
r e |» la e e s  t h i v o  s e p a r a t e  p o l ie ie s ,  y o u  h a v e  o n l y
1. ALL PHYSICAI, I,OSS TO OWLLLINO 
lllIlLlilN<;S.* (Not previously available.)
I | ) r e m i i i m  t o  p a y  f o r  t h i s  e s s e n t i a l  h o m e  p r o -  
t m i i o n ,  w i t h  t h i s  p r e m i u m  p a y a b l e  a n m i a l f y  i f
d e s i rreil
2. ALI, BIIYSICIAI. LOSS TO CON'ri'.NTS.*
(*'i7inei.»« .w»ii//</o/ueli7t/ep/(>risu»(i on w in "  lu - i i ts
hu t n h m  tin" lo 
*in imv p t r i h . )
I M n" i ‘i 
III ii/i ut it 111 cr $:llllt this ihthniihh' itors not
Y O U  N L L O  N O T  W A I T  u n t i l  y o u r  p r e s e n t  
i n s i i r a n e e  e x p i r e s  t o  h e n e l i t  f r o m  t h i s  savinji;  
in  i i i s n r a n e e  e o s i s .  A sk  v<mr a j f e n l  o r  b r o k e r  
n o w  a h o n i  t h i s  e c o n o m i c a l ,  e o i i v e n i e n t  m e t h o d  
o f  i n s m  in j;  y o u r  j i r o p e r t y .
Ciencral of-B.C. representing the 
B'.C. Government, and Aid. Halford 
Wihson, representing the City of 
Vancouver.
Di-. Joseph Vingo of Nelson was 
re-elected state deputy (the chief 
officer in B.C.) and Joseph Kobluk 
of Trail was re-elected state secre­
tary. Charles Devaney, North Van­
couver, and Michael Griffin, Vic­
toria. remain as state advocate and 
state treasurer, respectively, while 
Les Woodcock of Kamloops was 
elected state warden. New chaplain 
is Most Rev. T. J. McCarthy, Bishop 
of Nelson Dioce.se.
m e m b e r sh ip  u p
Dl.stribution of obscene literature 
came under scrutiny and more posi­
tive steps will be taken to have the 
criminal code enforced in this re­
gard. The convention also urged the 
postmaster general of Canada to 
issue a two-cent .stamp depicting 
the Nativity scene for distribution 
around Chrlslmns time.
An increase in membership in 
B.C. was noted and the convention 
learned that step.s are being taken 
to form at least three more coun­
cils in the province this coming 
year.
L. W. Marr and A. V. Denegrio 
were the Kelowna diJegates and 
they will give n full report of the 
proceedings of the convention to 
the Father Pendo/l Council at tlu;, 
nt'xl general meeting Tuesday, Jum* 
5. Tliat meeting will also he a 
dinner meeting and will he the oc- 
ension of the elect |on of officers for 
tiu' ensuing year, which lirg.iiis 
July 1.
Tile Father Pendoz.l Council le- 
ceived honorable mention In tlu* 
awarding at the eonvention of the 
George MacDonald Trophy,, which 
goes annually to the most activi' 
council ill B.C. Nanaimo was de­
clared the winner.
Victoria will be tht' site of next 
year's annual Slate Council meet­
ing (the forty-sixth) to colneirli- 
with the golden anniversary of tlu* 
founding of the Victoria Council,
Jhistiti'ss aca'iitril soh ly ihiotipji Apt’iits ntitl Urofernf,
A S S L T S  A M > S I  U I’L l S A S S I l O W i V I N T I I K  I 6 H i i  A N N U A L I l L B O U T
U im ip  As'.et* as at December ill, lU.i.'i....................................................S!l'.’(k'.{r>B,0()0*
S u r | i ! t H  t o  I 'o U e y b o l t le r r i  ;h  a t  D e c e m b e r  J  I ,  I ' l - i . ' ! .........................'? 'b lU ,7,’l l ! ,0(10
*nilh tutiiiitifi ot itiiiilt'l txitiif thuiinlHi p ) >.>.
Kill apiiicis 
to control 
leaf disease
iN iSiiit.m 'ci: co.^ii’Ani'OF
p
IC JM S fi / i l t i i l U f f l
CANADI AN h i ; \ D  U! ! U !  lO H O M O  
II. C. MILLS. KLSIUKNT VHO'-l’IHNinENT AM) MANAGEK
F I R E  « M A R I N E  " C A S U A L T Y
Jh n. fc
S, 11 III" t ).'/,[ f 4 (/if I •(!'//!'Of f 'nihiiln
' IB S u r iA u c r .  C .OM PAUV o r  u t ’ is iM  , v n  tm  A iM iu i iA Ju . i :  r .o M P A t tv  O f  u o o t h  A M fm o A
CHM API t tUilA ( tm A*aii Hlf,' iP'.tiHAflCr
itato itrower.'i are advised that 
(lie green | eacli aphid, whieli is re- 
; imn-iilile for spnxuling the leaf roll 
(ll-.ea-ie of iiotatiic,';, H novv aetlve 
The firiit j.pray or dust for control 
o( lliiii aphid tumid he made when 
the imtatoe-i are only tvvo or three 
ill! lu-'; high. Fiuo- additional r.prays 
at t4vo-\V4-ek intervals will he 
neec(.':ary.
Malallilon spravs (1 Uis. of 25',' 
Weltatile nuihiUlion | er l('(l il.dlons 
of w.di r p! 1 ,'ieiei (pr leil.ithiun 
Uu',t;i (2.''> Ui'i of .5''. in.ilathion dust 
|>er neiet ilioold be iced.WliCieVel ; Pill tl e.itijient i fill tole r
Hi Cl tied; ti.iVe
1)1>T !hiuild la-
ipi.t l. i t n  coit.liiiad
mmmmmimsmm:
mad\4,ih the p'ltni'v tie.diiHnti, I eiU.i 1 fp-i ' \ 1 tt.ii)!.- Dili ,d )pf I !(!<! g.ili'.ie, of o,.itiT p. r .1! Hi" 5*'|' DizT <iie,t at ca I'o'i per m
an
ti.isa  x-.iil't4 
pU'-t'(4’ tills le4l‘i 
4 lie la my leader.*
Hen- are .same pr.ictic.it uiu s Uiat 
I've di.-:ci!4 4-! ed 1 iici.ieiila!l.v, I ttiuik 
.sami- ot Uu in mujd in.du- uuusu.d going-aw .ly lulls,
T1U !>-'s .1 i .ii cUsilSiili 4'ali I! Uclc.l 
Ot ca\c!id 441II1 44l>lclv-441>41 n pLi du- .'ll .liiii.. I'l.n .,!Ki44 s .1 
to cucul.di' uiutei iic.ith tile iti iva r 
and picvcnts ;e.d lie.it.
And tlu-ii-'.s a br.iidt'it i u'aber 
clothesline almut the si,u- of a itog- 
leash belt that .stretclie.s ta .iceani- 
modate ,t complete let uf under- 
things. It require.* no clothe,<pins--- 
just tuck the corners of your laund­
ered garments between the str.ind;: 
and pull! Along with tlri.s, I'vC' 
found a collap.sible ironing board 
that fits neatly in a suitca.se.
z\n exuberant youngster ctudd, I 
think, be enchanted with n top ste< r- 
ing wheel complete with three gears 
for shifting. It is altactu'd to his 
own speeial seal that rai.ses him iijr 
to a safe driver's view of the ro.id.
I have even heard of a heated 
steering wheel warmed by electri­
city from the car's batterv. But this 
is no time of year to think about 
that one!
lirS IN K S S
L I  M  i l L O N S
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FATAIJTIEES CONTINUE
Every year about thi.s time we a.sk 
you to .stop killing your.self, and 
every year more and more people 
are doing it un hi,gh\vay accidents).
FOR
WLNDOW FRAMES
STORM SASH 
AND WINDOWS
l‘l .VI I. AND SHEET 
C5EASS
INSIAEIATION
RE SETS WHIEE YOU 
WAir
COMMERCIAI4 .AND 
INDUSTRIAL
See
Harvey's 
Cabinet Shop
745  Baillic Ave. 
rhone 3358
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E n g i n e e r s  h a v e  f o u n d  t h a t  t o d a y ’s 
h i g l i - h o r s c p o w c r ,  h i g h - c o m p r e s s i o n  
cn g in e .s  a r e  s p e c i a l l y  s e n s i t i v e  t o  c e r ­
t a in  d e p o s i t s .
W i t h i n  o n l y  a  f e w  t h o u s a n d  milc.s, 
d e p o s i t s  f o r m  w h i c h  c a u s e  s p a r k  p l u g s  
t o  " m i s s . ”  W h e n  t h i s  h a p p e n s ,  p o w e r  
fa l l s  off. P e r f o r m a n c e  g e n e r a l l y  g e t s  
s lu g g i s h .  O b v i o u s l y ,  w h a t ' .s  n e e d e d  i.s 
a  w a y  t o  s t o p  s p a r k  p l u g  " m i s s . "
S h e l l  P r e m i u m  G a s o l i n e  w i t h  T C P * ,  
t h e  g r e a t e s t  g a s o l i n e  d e v e l o p m e n t  In  
3 1  year.s, neu tra li7C .s  e n g i n e  d e p o s i t s .  
'F C P  a d d i t i v e  r e s t o r e s  p o w e r  t o  y o u r  
c a r  t l i a t  p r e - f i r i n g  a n d  s p a r k  p l u g  
" m i s s "  t a k e  a w a y .
.Sw itch  t o  S h e l l  P r e m i u m  G a s o l i n e  
w i th  ' IX d ’ —- t h e  p o w e r ’** a l l  y o u r s !  S e e  
y o u r  n e i g h b o u r h o o d  S h e l l  D e a le r .
i
/«r Sktlt'ipaitH lul etiulm t I 9 t j
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iX C iim es Whizzbangs celebrate Committee canvassing Okaiiatjan to ascertain
Veterans of two famous labor requirements to handle 1956 fru it crop 
cavalry regiments will
hold reunion on Sunday
It’s "Btx>K am! Saddles" for the veterans of two famous cav 
airy rceiments in N'ernon next Sunday, when the "W hi/zbangs" hold isaiv. ;-t .soasar.
lltfir ' ’"’nd :innii:il rL“-iinion enmmL'morntifU' the fidk'n in twn world stuiUnt^ i.ut
(V nlr.d l.d'Of eoinnunee of the Iruit e.rouin;’ indsoirs is ean- 
\..SNin;' tlie entire area to a-.eefiain v^hat labor wdl Iv  fCviuifcv! to 
h..ndle the l ‘>'i{* etop. Repre'-enl.itives of tlie three divfriet ^.oanelU 
of th.; U .r . I'n iit t'uowers* .\^M vialitm  are on the comiiiiitce u!iiv,h 
will \sork closely u ilh  tlie national engdoym etu seiAiee aiul the 
fcderal-pfovinciai farm labor service.
For .sevs'i-al years the tusil indiis- l)e«n apsuovul l>y r t  ur.ii! ley-ii ■, r,- 
tr_v has ran  into an acute labor tatives. 
shorTage. particularly during; th
lUgh sc h*'i'll 
assisted intheir 22nd annual re-union, co e orating the fallen in t o orld jin.
conflicts, riic W hiz/bam is, veterans of the Fir.st W orld W ar valley At the auim arcoiuontii.n ut the 
cavalry recinTcni, 2nd C M R ’s, and the Second W orld W ar cavalry BCFG.v held in Vernon last Jnn-
( arm ored) reem ient. the B C D s. comprise a great num bef of Okan- u..oU tKiii was p-i.-.^d u
1, . r r> 11 cointneiuhm; the appvsndnu'nt of aapart valley men. with men Iroin all parts of B.C. as well.
MWlSiMfMa
TipsonTouring
By CksTsf tc f t# .
U j  tis I 'Uni i iaU'  t l . e ' e  i v f n*  
P. i .n I .U' i t -  i n hi iU  e V i i ' H ;
: . i \  .111- v.n., t h e  n, i  l i u - p u ' i . t
c.iU 1 .■> , i  . . tv id .M  . Uiii.- tiu ')
( } i  F a i l u r e  Ui r e d l U s '  s | « ‘eil o n
s t u - .  ! l i i .c. l  u a t i  ;.i d  t .ii .c
'Ll! F nU ’i i n ;  .Ui h . U l c t ' . e n  t he  
u- l .ni l  till '  li d'd toi l ' , ,  r . - ren .  wills-
uui Im'kuu:, -
f.)i D i p e r . l s n g  o n  t i ’. e l i i i v i  r al ' .e, .d 
t o  r . , : i ; ,d  V. he.l  lie n i t e n d -  t o  »hi.
U> i ' ai lhe; ' * t i ; e  r . i l  .d. .  ,»d IvO
f'.osi'iv.
- central labor committee. The Mioup
Ihc day's ceremonies will include a short march, cenotaph scr- will deal with the problems of 
vice, group phtnograpli. business meeting :ind banquet, followed by orchard labor on an industry-wide 
a I’cnera! eet-together. basis, in bynoue years, theie has ings,lined tb.at tl
- '  - . been orchard labor cumnutteos in
.yil yn tcraiiS of the two overseas militia men in the BCD’.s were call- iju« three .separate nieas covered by 
regiments nuiy attend tiu‘ meeting, ed up fur duly on bridge guarding, the northern, central and .southern 
wlrether in i<*ci-ipt of an invitation tind other tictivc dutie.s. district cnuncils of the BCFG.V.
or not, providing they have suffici- In July of ItHi) the regiment went The members, drawn front the 
ent evidence to .show they conform on active service and started re- RCFG.\ and national employment 
to the reiiuiremenls of the veterans' cruiting for duty under Lt.-Col. office.s. had to work in their rt'.spec- 
social organization. Gordon C. Oswell of Kelowna. tive areas witliout knowledge of
At la.st year's meetin.g m Kel- The unit fir.st went to establish a what was going on in other districts,
owna. better than two dozen nuin- tent camp in Vt'rnon. as the 5th .Suguc.-itcd minimum wagi> late.s 
bcr.s of the CMIl'-s were piesent, Canadian Motor Cycle Regiment for orchard labor have been .sub- 
one of them the olde.^t member of (BCD), moving to Work Point Bar- milled to di.striet councils for con- 
the CMU'.s .still living. A. J. Fi.sher. racks in Esqiiimaiilt late in 1940. sideration. Schedule of wages will
tSd, of Haney, BC.. who hadn't tnis.s- Early in 1941. the nyiment was hot be made public until ttie" have
ed a re-union since they were start- changed to the 9lh Armored Regl- ------- -  r---- ---------- --—
ed two decade,s ago. metU (BCD), and moved to Camp
Another old-timer was Warwick Borden, wiiere they took their place 
Arnott. 72. of Penticton, a sergeant- as an entity in the 5th Canadian 
major in the old CMR's. Armored Division, known familiar-
president of the organization this ily ns ".Samson's Rough Riders". ' 
year is J. "Paddy" Hill, and .secrc- The following year they went 
lary William Flast. both of V'ernon. oversea.s, and trained in southern 
Each year tlie locale of the re- England, taking part in Exercise 
union changes, moving to other Spartan, and engaging in the big 
centers in B.C. that played a part in Canadian Army shuffle which saw 
the history of the rcgimi iit. 1st and 5th Divi.sions going to
The three squadrons of the BCD's Raly. 
were located in Vernon ("A"), Kcl 
owna ("B"), and Penticton (“C").
W oiu^’i  T tm ^
*5) Rehlng I'll Just the rear-view 
hiirivir when m.ikiiig a turn.
it!) Turning up the bni»ld lights 
tvi "i;et v'veii" with an sqqdi'acUin!,; 
d ii\v  i' u h o  li.is his iu'.idlights op 
Re.llly effi'iiless louring depeiub full, 
on good di iviiig habits bseommg .-.e- 'fvi be a '^l.illed liioloii i, toncen- 
u \  a le  as autom.itic ti.A,- eii .t m. nt.il lio, ef diiviiig do's 
is bit'.ilhiiig. and d'Ui'ls - until ihe> aetuallj  1 e*
But lu ioic yo u r 'l l  i( iiig luduis are rc'jue "■'Ceoiul luilute".
V
f
youcsnlmvea 3 0  HOUR DAY!
installing nsw
water system
Following the co.^sation 'o f ' the R'BTI.AND The "bee ’ to instal 
Ralianxiampaign the regiment mov- „ - Z J ' I T  nHondodI.VI.C4 s / «i4vt A v.ijv vvv*ii \ xitdiiut li'KUiivm i i iuv  o s i %
The officers of the association are ed to Europe, where they took part ,, i ^ well atteiulcd, and
cho.sen from the city that is to host in the closing weeks of that cam- bcavy woik of ciiggmg a
the .succeeding re-unu n. paign. and came home as-a  unit, ^ . P * P ^ ® '
Following the First World War, arriving in Canada late in 1945. spunkier risers was completed. The 
the 2nd CMR's was di.sbanded, and Demobilized, the BCD's have re- **' Place for the pow’or
the BCD’s was formed as non-per- siimed their identity as a militia ‘̂ b^'^^ction for the pumping plant, 
manent militia. In the early days of unit, still retaining their armored y j?  Tu technical work oi
the Second World War, many of the status. ' welding the connections and instal-
Live up to motto
Glenmore Boy Scouts improve 
Jack Robertson Memorial Park
ling the electrical services still has 
to be done, but should be com­
pleted this week. Members of the 
Rovers’ softball team and Adanacs’ 
baseball team turned out in good 
numbers, and were aided by some 
board of trade members, and park 
.society committee members.
Ladies of the park executive 
served refreshments to the workers 
both morning and afternoon. A." 
Weighton donated several lengths 
of pipe for the completion of the 
system The aluminum sprinkler
W ork-saving CHOREMASTLR 
power equipment for outdoor 
housekeeping leases you extra 
hours for leisure. For the big 
garden, the multi-purpose 
Garden Tractor does all 
ground-working, grass 
cutting. Snow plowing, 
hauling, too!
Tor the more modest - a 
garden, the Double 
Duty Tillcr/iMowcr
does all ground , , •
work, switches ^ - 1 . .  '■
CHOREMASTER ‘
in Action!
to mowing in 
CO seconds.
(IIORtMtStU 
Csubig Quly 
Tilltr/Mowir
Seo
y/e'll gladly arrange 
demonstrations of:
GLENMORE—Three weeks ago, Rankin, James Snowsell and Comet pipes w ill  total 300 feet in length
and will be operated from thethe Glenmore Boy Scout Associa- Service for donating the u.se of 
lion was given permission to as- trucks to hqul the sawdust to the centre' of Hî e Va'rk ''Th(?*o*ri 
sume the responsibility for im- parki The sawdust Will bo disced ij^e from the swirnming pool to 
proving the “Jack Robertson Me- into the ground w ith ' nitrates, the baseball and softball diamonds 
monal Park.” Already Scouts have prior to seeding with grass. ' .,̂ .[1 retained for domestic w a'er
shown that they mean business and The Glenmore Boy Scout As.so- connection. ■,The society has made 
are true to their motto of “Being ciation would appreciate any adult application for a connection liom 
Prepared.’’ . assistance in this worthy endeavor, the new domestic water system
Since taking over the park, they
CHOaiMASTiR 
iGARDEN TR ACTO RS  
G A R D E N  T IU E R S  
R O TA R Y  M O W E R S  
C H A IN  S A W S  a n d  
P O W E R  HQLE DIGGERS
A sk fo r
FREE D E M O N S T R A T IO N  
T O D A Y !
(HORBIASm
Cariltn TretKf
Wlaxson's Hi-Way Service Station
lo s s  Ilc tn iird  \^ c .  (ut V ern on*U op .(l) IMione 2 0 2 1
have planted some Siberian Elm f* *S3
trees, are preparing to plant wil- 
lows, have cleaned up the rubbish a 
in the area, are treating the ad- ^  
jacent pond with copper sulphate 
to purily it. and have spread 
thirty loads of .sawdiust over the f-f 
whole park.
S. M. Simpson Ltd. kindly don- 
ail'd the .sawdust, and the Scout 
,\ssociation is indcbto'l to Messis 
i" Rojem, L. E. Marshall, A. C.
-as- ’•»> - 4 *
55
K ciow na is.iwdnis t ’luD mc'ml>ers arc shown uniiiovtng m e iaciiim.-s at u sp re y  it u k  I ’ laygrountl, 
w liich  the service chib has been developing.
G@me .warden
t a lk
M
C lu b
Pliillips is president
R im .A N D  ~ T Ik‘ Rutland P.TA g
O sprey P.trk playgrountl is one o f the m any projects that have been undertaken IfV the K iw a n - n)eeimg last week hoard an inti'r-
*' * .................................  ■■■ ■ ‘ estlng talli liy Game Wardi'n Don h
Ellis on game ri'gulatlons, and ^  
members were stiown a number of ks
vLy
U ‘ 1D) J4i i
[1Umm
A T HO fflL
0A
V
u
i.)
0
li /« s $
IItii
i t  > •
• 1IJ
inns, I he  B abe  Riitli B aseba ll  lx*agiie will m a k e  use of the  facilities for  league  g am es  tliis season . 
K iw a n ia n s  a lso  pl.m to  j i rov idc  su p e rv is io n  fo r  the  p layground d u r in g  the  .sum m er m o n th s .
H i
colorful and entertaining Alms on ^  
wild life subjects.
Arrangements were made for tlie ^  
PTA to serve refre.shments at the sj 
forlliconiing graduation dance, and >3 
for the sal(> of refreshments at the 
Junior students’ "play day" to be ^  
lield shortly. Mr. Ifarrop, tlio jire- G 
a report on the recent ^
^ Deluxe Chaise Lounge
® Canvass Lawn Furniture
® Distinctive Lawn Umbrellas with 
Matching Tables
r?V i
m x  iiEQiJisriiis t l
I t
in tli@
I  ■'
A J
y y
t̂ rices Effective: I'lftf 311 te k m  6
t 'l
ll If P
m M I?
s y n  n vv i m m  n
id e n t,  g a v i
P T A  e o i iv e i i t io n  w l i lc h  h e  a tte n d e d  , * ,  «■ ■ I  I *  ,
as delegal.' Miss Walsh met the |  ®  A lU m m U m  F o l d in q  C h a i f S
of childron who will com- a  ^
nu'iu't* '(‘hool n<‘xt Soph'mht'r, and S  ^  n* i •
® ' Many other items(Mve a >,Ill'll talk to them, The next K meeting of lie PTA will he on June ^  
20, and will lie the annual meet- pf 
mg. It will also he the oieaslon of f] 
the annual softball game between 
Hie le.icliei'. and the PTA mem- !] 
hers. _ i
in our Furniture 
Dept.
Mr. F. Woollianifi 
.S;e k itehewan. has la 
Hie liome of Mr. and Mr; 
I.eeks.
. of Marriott, fi 
eeri visiting at Zj
■ ■ Snidiard
Pichit 
Coolers
By
f '̂oUTUiin &  tiauipcold
Folding Camp Tables 
and Stools
Mr. Paul Money, of Brndner, was 
a reernt vi;,itor at the home of Ills tj 
.nml. Mis A, W. Gray. |f
The liome of Mrs. Phil Rermo 
w.e. the 'eene of a mliaellannous f) 
i.lniu ei- on t’liday afternoon last, p  
m honor of a recent bride. Mrs, 
Ch.nhs Miller Hiee Miss Daisy ^  
( ti.n i) il.uigliler of Mr, and Mrs. pj 
P. ter Gi.mi of Rutland. Tlie friends 
ol the bride | rescnletl her with P  
niinniuo, .iHr.ictive and useful 
i'lti'i 'll.e bride will be taking up 
11 Idem e ill Ariu'di(mg.
SLEEPING BAGS 
SAFARI COTS
. LANTERNS
Nap KAomircIi Yticrma Jug 
for hot and cold use.
8 piece Plastic Picnic Sets
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Ml  G i i o g i '  (,'n)':.s l e f t  o n  I T l -  
d , \  fiij V o i e o i i v e i  t o  i i l t e i ld  Hie 
I o m . d  ( ( ‘i i v i i d i o n  (if t h e  B.C.  
U d o i e n ' -  Iiei t i tuie*; ,  Oeioi! h e l d  a t  
Hie l . r H C ,  M r ;  ( ' i s ms  is a H e i i d i n g  
I t u H . m i l  de legat i* .  yi
FOR YOUR PICNIC S '■H V,.)
Ml' Guiduli Sl.'ilk retuined on sr 
S d iu .iis  fioin a vl'.it to Vanrou- ^
\ ( i
Mv. iKv’ .i! !  Hiid',Mn and b<diy 
;.i:n le.l (ei Hu ChilintUl di'.lilrt
rdtiT j.prodin,: ti.i* s-irii t ' i i  maoHi i 
s! li,,' I'.'i.m- of tier paterds. Mt\ arid 
'■fi i 1 P deman >
.Xlr;:, ( ’ ' 'Ulv. nf V anr isuver ,  i i  
•.tayuu; at Ha- hficne of Itcr daiigh- 
•i ' o  li ( ’. I,(teas.
vf^ f r
Enjoy tlie 
Suiiiierl 
ifs  all 
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n i E  EEIOWNA COUIUEil ‘L\Y :«t. 1.
council may ablish
store burs s
Westside pet 
parade, sports 
day successful
may be snsmr to curtailing air pollution dglgjjfation
{ ^ / r . ’'. ',;.\
S I ,i. 11 c \1 a.« t 
J' . > I «• S' »• «! -.1. 
in uur ciUi.3.
Ti.i- V
A !
i - ■
'll. '1 I .’ s. -J % I s f
•r.Sti I- i ’,s i ’s 1- '.t\
IVIACiil-ANU --- T!.i- rjni>!;.’ D.v l i . S i i n  l r j \ i ! t v l  t o  I 'Sn! 1.
UCCt .-V
uru* or t
, . j  iioSl> i> i>v* tl o t s ' t i d  on a i< j'uisiag
f . j i d - u u r ’r . t n  '  t i t ' n -  I t -S i : i  U  a i . .  I K  o . . n .  J  \ u i ' . ' i n .  j  U i ‘ i i . i , . i  
full **'■  ̂ '■ t- ' i ‘‘ lO'  ̂ r ii '• I '.
111- 
w 1th 1’' 
tli’i '
l . . r  Si i I I
li! V It V,’ il! h : i \  f  a  h i  :!i-
V, nil
Gienmore awards 
pest control 
contract to Curts
truck ciithne lurntxl on 
•ilii ot 15 inmuSis ul a time. . .
A H r o . . l t ! i ' ,  I’K ih i  n<-f>>n- or
c.it •, cliickt’”.;. and o'.h.i r  .miiiid-.. .’■ ic .d i \e  Ml.A fo.' H ir '’i I a t - .  '  , ,
'Ih.u \ . . . i  fo llov tij  bv th.- ‘Oil* hex '.wlc.’in j  S...- U-.1 felt «'-> ‘ f- ‘ ' ‘ "
d u b y  'Ihe rai.*de tt...-tid at 1 I 'ln , f( ct / lom  the t iim - . , o r d u i t . n y  .i ..i.oe :i t> the ^l!m^ d .  ; .n o
^el!h rf .jalty  fiom  K ilu .w u .  .Sum- t .o tue  any i:t.eU c f cat bon dioM.lo j . ‘e..! i .........  A u m d . . ,  ... i...
merl..nd .mJ IVnticton M iri 'orlinj in the .nr , , , ‘ ‘- " ‘i’
r i a d i ! . n d - i  Q u i in ,  Leona ih b b i r .  So far the im d .. t h..s b .e n  te_.id  i'o. d . -....leh f. i .d m ..  i !..• md o.
The S’am::u'.l.-n.l L.mJ ,,rovi k d  ^  r bbe t qiiii .il. sit of ei/.hl thom .m d . u  i y In  e i .i
mil. It ai'SH.iii to t ’e b'd ia.i‘ccnt l i e  i 1 liiin n o n  t h.n\ ms ih
its ,>etper-itas will cu>t, but it‘5 
uiuierstuod it will run about t i iu . ’v i - n - n  t i  t (  n  t.  m i ' ,  u r n - ' .  i i e i i j ; i i t -  ............................................  . . . . .  . '
........... 1 i>....... th.e hilt .1 v.oiii f io.n allto en ur'C. ifi. i tn t ' .  >i '■ U'on In du i th. n I 'H ' to t
music.
Kt'losvn i r su jo i . t te . .  tm d ir  tu iu r -  off. c l u e  m n.ii.Ki;i.i air lollution. 
f '( IiU > Ivrti-.. d l h Seat b. Its for luoie eojiifoil h d t>
cio'.cil. llet ve H .ivrk 'ky
i '[  S  i I C I O N — \  c o :n p l ; te  rc t . ' -k n i  o f  s to ic  h u u i s  a.nJ 
i n j  - h o p  fc, ,:l tti.'Uj s'..;s misi.it.kl by c i ty  c o u rc i ! J . i s l  v .cck.
'i i . j :  i d n .c ,  v.iiii.11 h .‘.s n u t  t-ccn l i i u n t i c i f a t c J  b> m a n y  in to u c h  a i .
\ . i t l i  j o c ' I  Kt.ii! id . i t s j f ' ,  s.a-. i n i l u t c J  v.l.cii i ’. 1 ) .  O U r ia i i ,  o f  ^ 'ciVud to il 
<) i h .  lit. (  i f c i U ' i t  .iml I l u j d ,  . ip p ca rcd  Ivcfore counc il  o n  mitt.-- v . t ,» ii,.i i i . r a u . l
t J i . l s  o f  .S.ifcisav l- td ,  ( t ’c n t ic lo n )  .uu! tiiadc a s t ro n g  plc.i fo r  da> a .w ti . i t . . ■ , , , , ,
\d t . i t  be  te rm e d  .t m o re  j c a l id ic  . ip p io . ich  to the  s to rc -f iou rs  h < i- ' - ,  r e - t s  lu n b -
q u e s t io n .’'
■r.’y u  i’.' .!. f :  f.tr. O'-
Ih i  e £ 1 1  . M. ti n ..nJ .1 full 
h ' . j i ' ' ’ (h -u j . s " - d  a 11 lu-
n i< I.'..,; £.u m l  ‘ . ' . ' : e  <*!.i -t- 
f a ’i‘ r 1 . t nji a :.r-
r i d  <f tn i . .-  c l-  . .  in ly .
Tin t .ill* auti rv  t u e  o u lk ts  <gai- 
I. > , .<r\.<e ! tatii'i. . t i e ) ;  v,l olc- 
r !.' o.d.l t , .r. i I u lk t  .
'ihi- -.'.a. d m e  i.K-i ,t..tory 1-) a g LKN’MOHE — O rs i l  C m . ,  cf oren i d the cross run,; ceii mony. k  k  lU w a i .h  by m e  eom pnii  ;h.o’.\;. lu m m .in i ; . .
i r .̂iakc V,.jich V, t uKl been j^iven tl;t* ir,os- brArd by lU^vvo AtKi^M-n vt Siiin- " t * ' d a  m«’ie  W\:m I’U'tiCt b> I i* Ku
ji'> lr<‘ l».£* ‘ u t d  by n. quito  control contract by GlLiii’̂ .oro inerland. Tiu’̂ pailicipant'^, Qin <'n t i m e r  and pa* v iu’t i s from in ju n c t  ---
" u u u . /  tn. ihsn : v.i-..o tp^fi Und ^.'q^icipvil council. Mr. C urts  wjU Leona V¥ebbiT. Princess Royal, Lois iu  an accident. Tiicy iiLo icduvre
i , r.i* it Jjir any covt.r tLe residential area. Hardwick and Princesses, Donna fatigue on long tips and rough
o p  n any J f-aiA it cr, ^d.er- ^ h u  has the contract for the Archibald and M arilyn Maddock, roads.
'* ^  City of Kelowna, and sprays the flower girls, M argare t Smalls, and One of the  company’s engmeers
\ .  nile ^..rnc sugh- modifications of outside the city limits 'XilTf? Zandra Birkclund, and page-boys has had a bad back for years. On an
t a n  t:\ay be m.ide, it is likely that residents pay for the service. Danny W ingerter and Je r ry  Lamb, out-of-town trip, h e ’d  have to stop
m ade the ceremony a colorful one. every 100 miles or so and rest. Then 
The May pole dance follovvtxl. A  he installed safety belts. The first 
baseball game for m arried  women, time he used them, ho drove 240 
Sum m erland scixiare dancers and miles before it daw ned on h im  ho 
games followed. hadn 't  required  the  usual rest.
SPORTS EVENT OTNNERS: exix'ricnce is con-
SFNIOR D I \^ IS lO \  tra ry  to w hat m any experts  have
ioo yd. d.ish. boys: 1. D. Cousins; 2, ^^e biggest d raw back  to
‘ G. Laundry; 3. A. McKinnon. scat belts—the po.%ibihty of b t -
75 yd. dash, girls: 1, E. Petterson; 2, coming cramped and  uncomfortable 
L. Webber; 3. D. Atkinson. • • ' .ancho red  m  one simt by the
Broad jump, boys: 1. W. Hard- confining belt. B u t all tests show
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.At the present time city bu.sincsscs 
are grouped In three clas-idfications, 
num ber one includes service sta­
tions and garage;:. T he  second clas- 
sific.ition groups lorKl outlets, wholc- 
E.ale and retail, fuel dealers, barber 
shops and beauty parlors while the 
th ird  da,ssification embraces all 
other businesses wholesale and  re ­
tail.
U-Go-f-Go-Club 
plans bazaar 
on June 20
f B * l i
H I
OKANAGAN MISSION—The U- 'wick; 2, A. McKinnon; 3. G. Laun- belts make a long or lough lido 
The exi.sting closing hours for Uc dry. r^°ce comfortable,
each classification were established h o L  of m S  F?ed 440 yd. dash, boys: 1. A. McKinnon; A properly adjusted belt pre-
on the ba.sis of petitions from each M a S a  p l e s i S  h to  Y v S S  2. V. Wingerter; 3. W. Hardwick. vents you from swaying and Ican- 
of the foregoing groups | t d \ t % r S d f d " i l i S e "  „ High jump, gir^: 1 H  Petterson; ‘o n 'r 'i^ u ^ rp  mo"
Councils indication that it m ght nicmbcrs present. The raffle prize 2, C. Currie; 3. D. Atkinsom ^  Lc s your back get the
throw the entire hours re f la tio n  donated by Mrs. H. Blacke was , High jump boys: 1. (tie) B. Fen- scat itself
bylaw out the window is subject, of by the hostess, Mrs. Maranda. ton and G. Laundry, 5 f t ;  2. R. Tieht ®“pporl from tiie scat^R-c^,; 
course, to the desire of city mer- ^be ladies are working on Johnson.
chants who, if the bylaw is thrown articles for their annual bazaar Broad jump, girls: L D- Atkinson; 
out can again petition and if a ^^hich will be held June 20. in the 2-J -  Petterson; 3. L. Webber, 
majority in any one or all clasaifi- community hall Tea was served by y^- boys: 1, A. McKin-
cations requests re-enactment of a S  asL ted  W  M rl 2. V. Wingerter; 3. W. Hard-
c lc in c  hour. bybw. councU would No“ , Z d
be compelled to do so. ^be home of Mrs. Ed Weeks, PEE ^VEE DIVISION,
MAYOR FAVORS June 7, a t 2 p.m. All members are BOYS AND GIRLS
UNRESTRICTED HOURS t*) bring finished bazaar 25 yd
„  . . . . . . .  . . articles to this meeting. bcriver, 6, D. Ouwetiand.
During the debate. His Worship « • • Sack race: 1, Y. Huitema; 2, D.
Mayor Oscar Matson, who was vig- tj-bg first Okanagan Mission Ouwehand; 3. O. Huitema, 
orously in favor of unrestricted gcout troop has returned from a Foot-print race: 1, Y. Huitema; 2, 
hours said that the press has sug- \veek-cnd camporce a t Osoyoos. A. Foster; 3. B. LeDukc. 
gested to him that Banff has no re- ;  ,  ,  Donut race: 1, P. Scriver; 2, D.
striction.s, and that, as Penticton is Quests at the Eldorado Arms Sismey; 3, E. Champion.
■ '}  hotel are. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur MIDGET DIVISION 
should likewise be unhampered, of Vancouver; Mrs. H. Hen- 25 yd., boys: 1. J . Garraway; 2, K.
d c r s k  und Mrs, A,_Walsh, of Cal- Fostor; 3, D. Arakc
If the belt docs begin to cramp, it’s 
easy to loosen it. adjust your po­
sition and tighten it up again.
This particular company has some 
further tips on how to put on a belt. 
It should be adjusted to fit the con­
tour of your body comfortably and 
snugly. The belt buckle should al-
A t'
with th e
pers from outlying regions, freedom gary; Mrs. G. G. Stewart, of New 25 yd., girls: 1. L. Hankins; 2, L.
to buy when they want to . Westminster; Mr. and Mrs. Ash« Derrickson; 3, M. Parker.
However, further than making the bum  of Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Sack race, boys: 1, G. Scriver; 2, 
change in classifications, council j j  Morris of Victoria, and Mr. J . K. Foster; 3, C. Huitema. 
made no further moves but plans to tJ  - n j  tj ’ n  Poss of Vancouver. Sack race, girls: 1, L. Hankins; 2, 
do so at its next session. ' ' * • • B. Sismey; 3, D. ]Mdy.
Mrs. R. F. L. Keller entertained Foot-print race, boys: 1. K. Foster;
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITS at a buffet supper party following 2, J. Garraway; 3, B. Paynter.
the Bostock-Paterson wedding. Foot-print race, girls: 1, B.The Regatta for the first time 
this year, will include industrial ex­
hibits. Twenty booths, measuring
 Sis-
♦ • • mey; 2, D. Eddy; 3, B. Derrickson.
Miss D’Alton Marpole and Miss Donut race, boys: 1, C. Huitema; 2.
about 10’ by 10’ will be set up a n d -  P f W  S v " b ^  Jhefh
rented to commercial concerns. The Ann ^  ^  _ BANTAM DIVISION
committee thought that this wojild atrending * t̂hc Bostock-^ 50 yd. dash, girls: 1, M. Champion;
keep visitors m the park a little a t^ r  me ^  whinton; 3. G. Garraway.
longer and give them something to latcrson  weamng. ^ p  Howes; 2,
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Russell and A. Walker; 3, C. Webber.
~  Mr. and Mrs. Meridcth Pugh, who _ Champion;
have been visiting at the Mission 2, L. Whinton; 3, D. ^ d y .
left for Vancouver recently. » 2>• • • Howes; 3, C. Webber.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Butler, who ^ Donut race, girls: 1, M. Champion; 
have been in Honolulu and Palm 2, C. Miller; 3, S. Miller,
Beach for the past flve months, arc Dunk for apples, boys: 1. R. 
living at their home in the Mission. ®’ ^ ‘̂ 'vton; 3, S. Hard-
Mr. Syd McDonald had as his Whin-
gliests recently, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Miller; 3, S. Miller,
Chixton, of Toronto, and Mrs. w
John Soutlinm, of Calgary. wick; 2, A. Walker; 3, C. Webber.
,  * * Sack race, girls: 1, M. Champion;
Mr. and Mrs. Pieper have 2 , o i. o
bought the Cummings place on the Sack racc^boys. 1. B. Small; 2, P.UUUKIll  l"l-- . . . .  TT o p  W f-h lu 'i-
Lnlicliorc, Mr. .-md Miy. IJavo Al- '  sirls: 1. M,
t  A t 4n  V V J l i . C l U « i l I U \ v  r i l L L i  k H J d * i t  1VI«
Pkpo?'homcx icsidcnte in the champion and D. RiiffleV 2. D. Eddy
'1 
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and B. Sismey; 3, L. Whinton and
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Mrs. George Jcrii.on. daughter of . , r
Mr. and Mr.s. Lawrence Schamer- lacc, giil.,. 1, L. Mi
.......
pital, » * •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Palmer liavo 
returned from a trip to Trail.
Recent visltor.s- to the home of
Cluimpion and D. Ruffle: 3, L. Whin­
ton and G. Garraway.
Wlicelbarrow race, boys: 1, R. 
Foster and C. Webber; 2, K. Mitchell 
and B. Wmgertor; 3, A. Walker and
in
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You can cash in on the biggest used car and truck bargain spree in 
town . . .-right now at your Ford-Monarch Dealer’s! You can niako 
the buy of a lifetime on a smart late-model trade-in, al a pre-vaealion 
bargain price! (Ionic in right away—wliile the scleelion is al its licight 
. . . choose llic model that suits your needs, al the [nice you want 
to pay! Drive away a bargain—enjoy many miles of luippy motoring!
Mr. and Mr.s. Ikl. Black were M’r.s. JUNIOR DIVISION
LOOK Fonrtiŝ B, 
SiGLiS iV A T M S A fij  
o f
TLfEcnoP"
Donut race, girls: 1, J. Duncan; 2, 
P. Shelter; 3,~X., Zdralek.
Apple dunk, boys: 1, P. Howes; 2. 
M. Ulbriok; 3, N. Enns.
, ,  , ,  T, , J „ I i„ Wheolbanow race, girls: I, K._Mr. Harry Raby is a patient in Atkinson; 2, H.
Black’s brothcr-ln-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Biecliel, of Quea- 
nel. « • •
(
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Kelowna CJeuenil hospital.
Mrs. Naidii Ivens of Cedar Crook 
has rolurned from a two-wock 
visit to Cowldian Lake.
o s
/
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on the SCJLl
hSioi'S'-lo t, ̂ ThHcfla;;, sjvKtscu'»t-5, lioirc racn , cinbcn and g ly
euni!!i,-duiieii(e-iai’’.-;.'.Kmtm:cihidcincurv’tO!k-a'i!ay\unlth
11411% nwdi'Sti cquipnunt—thictugh filcrpcr (with no
ti,iin ihiot,i5 er bus tiJn l-a r id  comrnknt 6c!i«!ul:a m iio  
il tlii K* 4«*’3 to ^0 tu Vduromcr
fraval la owr kualmsn
□avoidp/.u'.
Short and C. LoDulio; 3, C. Durilo 
and J. Patterson.
Wlicelbarrow race, boys; 1, D. 
Wiborg and 1). Cousins; 2. R. Fiilks 
and U. Kraft; 3, M. Ulbrick and F. 
MeKay.
Thrco-Iegged race, boys: 1, D. Wi- 
bci({ and R. Kiaft; 2. II. Fnlks and 
D. Cousins; 3, IL MitchcU and B. 
V/ingertor.
Three-legged race, girls; 1, H. 
Sliort and C. LcduUc; 2, F. Pclfci- 
son aiKl M. Currie; 3, C. Currie and
J. Petter.son. .
75 yd dasli, girls; B. I.eduke; 2,
K. Patterson; 3, C. Currie.
7!i yd. dash, boys: 1, A. Wallicr
imd .S. Hardwlclc (tie); 2, B. Small, 
Sack race, girls: 1. H. Small; 2, D. 
Swlle; 3. la.-duKe.
Sack race, liny!.; 1. M. IJlbilek; 2, 
P. Howes; 3. F. MacKay. 
iTiT I'A iiA m :
Pix'-sehonl, girls: I, Gloria Cliarl- 
ton; 2, IVimy Slieller.
Pu;.; iluiol, liojs; 1, D.ile Charl­
ton.
Gi.ah niie and two, g.iil-; ], Laura 
I'lui-; Lilll.m Pajn t'-i.
Giadi- niu- and two, 110,1...; I, Joey 
1 .unb; 2, T*’iiuny laivir..
Gi.ide tlii*-e .md four, I'lil:;; 1, 
li 111 u t ’nu- in I’livllt.. ('ll impinn.
Glade fi\e  .tiid ;i'.s, I'i'v I and 
I'lil-- 1, (I'liv) RriHie Whinton; 2, 
l)iil> C'ie.ntiiie Mi'l. lUi-.hlin.
Ih lir .ltlil till-nTe; I, llohhy Le« 
dilie ; 2, Jo.3\niie I'nlK
!)i V or.ite.l t i l l I  II , 1, 1)1,me Ituffle 
2. ,)e,iu 'i'o| h mi
1, Dit iul  M.n-Knme; 2.
Sti.ve Hudwul . .
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1953 FORD TUDOR
I Iciiter and air conditioner, scat covers, signal
ligjits, two lone paint. 'I he ulcal $ 1 5 7 5
family c.ir. '̂ld! IVicc Only
1953 CHEVROLET DELUXE TUDOR
Healer and air comlitioner, seal covers, signal
lights, two tone |)amt. A |)ieimmn $ 1 6 2 5
iamily e.ir. Only
1949 FORD TUDOR
He.iter .md .in i oinhttoiiei, -c.it loveri 
.signal lights. Heal Value al onl,\
1954 PONTIAC SEDAN
Radio, heater aiul air conditioner, sij’nal ligjils,
III and new liics. In suiieiioi condition $1995
i'lill riice
1952 PONTIAC CLUB COUPE
H e a le r  a n d  a ir  eo iid il io iier ,  rad io ,  seal covei:  
new lires. A c a r  to  o w n  willi p i ide ,  |̂»
I'ull I’rice $ 1 4 2 5
1940 PLYIVIOUTH SEDAN
ei:
$495
IK aler and air eoiulitioiu i , se.il tovei 
till-. C’ompicich slii'p insi'i.tiul (1 
I nil r r i c e ........................................
new
1954 WIILYS TUDOR SEDAN
Hyalcr and air conditioner, eiistoiii seat covers, 
veiy low mileage. A pieiiimm one
owner car. I'n il I’rice
1949 AflEIEOR DELUXE EORDOR
H e a le r  a n d  an  e o n d i l io i ie i , i.eal covers , l\eo lone  
p a in t ,  new  liie-.. CtTC® **
I’l iced  In Sell a l  Onl.') J J
1951 AUSTIN COUNTRYWIAN
He.il' i ,111.1 deliu'.leiN, in A I loiidilion 
yil ic  ideal iililiiye.il j'ull I'riie $ 3 9 5
im  tv4<im ten, tf i t .
i I' \e a  I LS.M''. < Ml Mitimi, l’la-:u- 
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Imcginel A finest-quality 4>traniistor Zenith
- - jm j j ’ingly small, compact, efficient... COMPLETE 
backed by an irondatl 1 0 -day guarantee of 
full ^.iiisfaction...yet selling for less than one-quarter the price 
ol nnny comparable brands. The latest and greatest achievement in 
/rm th's famous Crusade to Lower the Cost of Hearing!
e Operates for about lOf a 
week on a single miniature 
battery, <ivailable everywhere.
™ jj* *
f'
•  I Outlay • Money-Back Guarantee I If you arc not 
completely satisfied... if you 
do not find the “SO-X" equals 
or c.xcels the performance of 
competitive makes selling for 
S200 or more, simply return it 
for full refund.
I llcjsMrsun- 
I err ■ I :n’t 
I
I_________ _
It can ti9 worn 
111 I wonun t 
tijifl
Ov M@h@r@ ot 
W orlti Pam ous Zonith 
VV and Radtoo
o Complete for S50 with air 
conduction earphone, cord, 
stock earmold, Onc*Ycar 
Warranty and Five-Year Service 
Plan. Time Payments if desired.
® Also four other new transistor 
models to choose from I
\ \ CO.
BSSiBSI^S
.1 "v* -- V
f f
V,
318 lU rnim i Ave.
i 's
n? oSowa Shrine
Club
J i S'*
SATURDAY, JUNE- 9th,
8.00 p.m.
Ki'losvnu uml ITiMricI
MEa'lORIAI. ARENA
• '  -  r
T Ik’ Sliiiiu* lU'jMlt.t City (Vu'iiioni.il is tii'cii to tltu 
r u ! ' l  . t o r  P. lt ' i ' . t lU .Kill n . !!!>..• S .ltUtil . lV , till '  ‘)(li o f  
1 1 1 ! .•
ti* »*« */*
Vius ssill ‘.cf tlu* Sittiiii' ,  .  .  tin' Sin in,' l)rilS
IcM.i , . , sjvcr.it U.nuls . . . t!u' K ifu l lc  ( iioir pin’s 
til!. . cHcitinp iitti.ivinm.. 1 tons o:i to  iniiiiutc 
\ i"! •■.»! O.tn. o t<r ( h.n'm; IV ttn u n ’s :T\liii'’s. T ickols  
•'•o.i',} I'.' pu'kcvi up itiusu'.h iUTs ,5s luvoinmiut.iti.'iis  
i .m ttcj  ISik tlu-isi up ,ti (I'lnu'io:!. uK ii'h iuH  
I'i to .u t  I'r l io ia  i.K'nil'cts ot th '  K i lo w tu  .Sliuiie 
<
Toial'AtitiiivsIoir $1,
Two local nurses will attend national 
parley to be held in Winnipeg June 25-29
lo  Si).) fv''i-.i.-tcii nllrsv-^ tv-pre..-niin", Ji'.iiiLts iri'ui 
't to iv'.ot. Ito.n il'.c I'.ir niuiii und aitfoad. ate c\pvVk\! lo  al-
Rev. D. M . Perley officiates at double-ring O''®'" I50 paintings 
wedding rites performed at First United* at art show
t . iu i  lha .JSsh I'U’nm.il nu\Tm;’. o f  lha ('.lU.uli.m Nursc>' ,\s'v.vi.itii'n 
in WninijV;’. June JS lo  J'). i; li,is f v e n  nnnoiHtvvJ In M!^  ̂ kil.u!\s  
J. Sin.ipe, pu'-ideiil. M ins .M.trv.ucl Slnu’;’. auvl .Miss U ci\!  isOss will 
lep icse iit  ihe k d o n n . t  C'Si.ipler ol tl'.e Rvyistcrod Nurses’ Assoei.ilioii  
,.l liiis convention.
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nie-,
Mav
M,*!eai!ii/ed in I irst 
21, when M ari'.irct
u I
1 ui.iile ileno lree t I’ee.une the bride of .M.uniee I'rcderick Thorn.
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iic-ld il'-
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iidy for 
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11:0 I n i d e  is i! ie  d .u i y i t l e r  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  H .  H. t i e n i s i r e e t ,  R . R .  I ,  C m u  j  c m . - T i i  lu.l o  .• wi i-n
keto.'.na. and tlie (’looin is the -.on of Mrs. M.irv ih orn .  of .Soutli ‘ •.Sabit.’i.-. ; iiiami; f o m  loiu- >i .m •
to ovei- f i i ’.h ty  ,<hanvf{i sonu* 15l» 
)-:iinUne'S
! ' ’.i ‘. i . a . i ’i ui!l ! !. Ml .iiiii M l .
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Iturn.sln.
l e v .  Iv ill :'i full-U-n 
whtU’ laco iUi.X iUllf
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P‘0,: Towel and linen
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shower held 
;fo r  recent bride
I I’l ' i t  I.:..., ly  T ! r  i : u : - - s  w ill
l T!...uli ..I'.d Mill
V< I,:'ilV 1 ii!. Iu t 111 Wllllliji.,
MANY SrK.4Ki'US
C..!i>;>!.. :i i f  M-oiiti.l.i,>r
L:u!.> V,,-
hrr lathiT,
.!» e.iH'.-n i:f 
\ i-r l.i.’fi-t.i. 
rivi'ii III in.,1: i.i.-i* 
Hi-r sti'.inS'-:'; (ire;: 
I,
1 !;. 
i>y
wa-: ;-!y!i-ss a iae.- la ' leo.
u i i i u ;  a IV'ti i '  I’ .m c u l l a r  an i l  huai  
i l e c v i  ,s, ansi l-.e-r t inat ’r-' . ip l a i !  v.-;k  
l ; t '(! Ill p!-. . ' - by  a i>r: ir ! - i ’. i ineci i ,  
S'a! in -Ij'LJi.! nd t ia ra .  S ! i c  car r i i ' . l  yi.-.i; 
(.a: I'.alion:', ar.d l i ly-i i r-t i ic- ' . -aru-v,
A  cousin .  M iss  .Moira Boil, at- 
t c n d n t  ihs‘ b r id e ,  v e a r i n a  a 
o f  pi'u-c'i 'f  b lu e  tu l le  o v e r  ta f fe ta  
s ' v l i i l  w i th  a  . ! . ' l- '- leeved b o 'e r  > 
,1
Teatime topics
Me uf these C.shibiiors were be- 
'is. while tilt' woi k ol oUu'i s
I I I  . i .b i .d . 'h  ..d\ I! ( e 1 .\!1 el
boil n. liinv ever. weis' 
in c lu d e d  
)i!.s. T li is  
group:!
S.
t' ini 
V..1S
th e  p a m tu i  
ol e x c e l l e n t  .eabbie a iu i  
.itei e e b ' i : ,  p-iSk!; ;.r..l 
exh ib it  v\,o the V, o i ’i. i
ih
' i l k  
Set tin 
iiuell  s lu n v e r  
{i.e '.neti. u l i o
ioiiu* (.if iMi.s, ,J. ( lee  ii .1 
iv c e iu ly  l e r  .1 t i k . e l  
for Miss 
man i;n;e
F ll 'u \ \ '-h  !i;'-h luce  e 'evi-s. in. '.teh- 
ini; tu l le  t i a ra  a n d  a b.uiip.iel of 
w h i l e  o i l  ti . iUoit! a ikl ( 'm l. itai:;ie;-,. 
reuMi 'ctf f| 1>,T .•n-;. ' iiih!e,
HOI 1> It! ( I PTTON'
11(1 a n  o ah it . ir .duu ; p r e ' i p  o f  
is at t)n’ eomeiittoa which 
Will inehuie T. .1, I'uiiUey. mlnis- 
ler I'f tudilic !u’.iit!i I'er B.iski'itcbe- 
wan; Hyiiie Hope hiaiulers, direc­
tor ef the Ci'iliikiian • Institute of 
Public {.Jpinion; Mis.! IViargaret 
.’Xrnstt’in and IVliss IVlildrcci 
tluouc(hoiil the eiiiui- drstiict, all tif Scliwicr, noted American nursing
whom'co-ep-'r.iti'i! i nthio! i-tic..lly e.-niuii itn s; Dr. Adel.ude Sind.iir.
Sr-eciadv wri't.n for 'Ti e Courier »nike this .eicmd ...-nui.d i-how- executive ..s-nM.'iiit tu tlie dcpiitv ne.--.s, and to watch her find and 
Bv Old D \U .\I  ing a succiwsfu! pvent. minister of nutional luxnUh and ‘’Ps'n the gifts that were hidden
Canadian Press Staff Writer ** the mteiilu.n of Sunnyvide welfare, and Mis.s Helen McArthur, throughout the ’ioii.se, while the 
TodnvV nudlur.'S who feed their Society to make thi.s art showing reeeiUlv back from Korea where were attached to stroamerii
babie.; .tmlntious. .■ieientifically— **" munud affair that will eventually sh.e was co-ordinator of the Inter- longing from the tTumdelier.
I>re()ared foo.’s. may l>e shocked to inh* an outstanding exhibit by national Red Cro.ss. Miss M. Jotu’-s and Mi.s.s R. Gag-
David S 
21.
Nineteen fsiend.; cf th.e guo't of 
honor gathered to wi.di her liaptn- 
    i
ones.
S ta t i s t i c ia n s  s.iy to d a y 's  eh iU lren
. ,  ................  g.row l.irr.er a n d  t i d ie r  tluui e v e r
Mr, A lk m  l . i o i n  w..,s ,;ro. ne .m .,n  ,^,.,^-1,,^, ,, i,,.
for his 1,1’otlier, -md ushers were 
Mr. .liin Ifernsti.'-t and l\Tr. .lo’in 
Tlioin. bro'hers of thia bntle and 
jr.-oorn, Spriru; fiower.s made ti.e 
td'Mich lovely I'l.i' lb..- occa.'-ion.
Eighty vveddin;; gui:;tr. nPemled 
t)'o n  ceptloa held in the (Jnit d
local artists, the in'ocoeds of wTiieli, Diseu.s.sions at tiie convention non assisted co-hostesses, Mrs. H 
vyill. as in the jiast, be devoted to will cover a wide range of pro- Crar.e and Mrs. J. Gee in serving 
Sunny vale. ^  fe.ssional problem.; including emer- dainty refi e.shinents. Out-of-town
Mrs. I’hyllis Tieiuvith was in geiiey piepardiu ss, aecieditalion guests were Mis. R. Cr-we, of Ol-
Mackay of nursing xdk ols and the allevia-eharge, with Mis. A. E.
b;iby food m nm ifactiu 'c r .s  m i  a n c ie n t  o f  th e  t io n  o f  th e
food h ab its ,  w e 'r e  no t  su ip r is e t l .
nu tr i t ion ' .s  m o d e r n  ro le
I'ieUire.s, Mr.s. R. Core l onvened the thruingh more ofTective 
afternoon tea wilh the help ot her tion.
nursing shortage 
administra-
B e fo re  ii trition’.s .'  l  'vilh the help ot her
w:i:; discovered—and that not too ’"’''J.*-' *'* eliarge are por the fir.st time in the history
long ago—many strange practices willing help .given of Canadian nursing, a male nur.se
w e r e  followed. Inllucnced by " ' ' ‘''■'KbowT will participate on a panel discus-
Ix’gcnd. custom and superstition, an- „  M’uring were ”  '  *
tavva and Mr.s. R, St'.erlin 
Alberni.
ere Mis. J. J. Ladd. Mrs.
C h u r .-h  p a r lo r ,  w h e r e  t h e  n r i d e ’.s t^eiievbd d e v e lo p m e n t  ‘' i 'ck ' io n  A l b e r t
sion at the national convention.
uncle, Mr.-R. D, Bell, propo:sed die 
toast to the bride, to wliieh the 
groom re.sfomh'd.
B lu e  d o w e r e d  s ilk ,  w h i t e  nccos- 
•sorie.s a n d  a  w h i l e  c a r n a t io n  c:ir- 
.save w a s  cho.ion b y  Pdrs. l l e m -
cf strong bodies was not a matter of Simp.son.
diet but of external treatment.
Wedgery of Oshawa
The newbcin at one lime were r \ /M iU I /x  i n/x J  
subject lo an o.-̂ deal known ns salt- U U U D IC  W c U U in C j  
irig. Socia-asli was rubbed every- ^
planned here 
end of June
where but in the b.iby’.s eyes and 
.street for her daughter's wedding, mouth and thi:s ri,-;oro.,s treatment 
and Mrs. Thorn vvoi’e a powder- \v;i,s suppt.sed to liarden the cem-ti- 
bliie wool suit, navy acccssorie.s and tution.
a corsage of pink carnations. 'cow's milk wasn't fed to infants
Servitcur.s were Miss Myrtle uiitil the 18th century. Previously
human milk was coirsidered Mr. and Mrs. Peter Herbst, of 
Phjliis Rebel tson, Mis.> Dailcne fjj Even foster nurses wore hirod Kelo.vna, announce the ennane*
Cookson and Miss Sluirron Vagg. by the wealthy and when the baby ment of their daughters, Ethel Marie,
A lace cloth covered the bride s f^R ri r ^as the mir.se who was to Mr. Rudy Andrews son of Mr
table, which was centred by the pied, medicated and put on .special C..Andrews of Vancouver, and the M ks^ilUan E PeUigrew^xrcutK'o 
Ihice-tiercd -vvedding cake si r diet. late Mrs. Segrid Andrews, and of Miss Lillian E. PettiKiew. executive
loimdod by pink tulle and lily-of- A 10th-century Arabian doctor ad- Mario Sophie, to Mr. Richard Kot- 
the-valley, and flanked by pink vised the nurse, before giving bread chum, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
tapers. „  , solid food to the infant, to Kctchum, of Kelowna.
For trayclling the bride c-ianged ci,cw it thoroughly and then put it The marriage ceremonies will 
to a povyder blue flannel .suit, wilu v.nth her fingers into the baby’s take place on Saturday, June 30, at 
which she wo.ve wiiilo acces-oncs mouth. Utile ones were also fed pap 1 2  o'clock noon, in the Church of 
and a corsage of pink carnations —bread-son or grains, milled and the 
and lily-of-thc-valley. The week's moistonod.' 
honeymoon was spent in the States
General Hospital, and chairman of 
the male nurse committee of the 
Registered Nur.ses’ As.sociation of 
Cntario, will head up a discussion 
of legislation and by-laws.
RIVER CRUISE
Entertainment will also be on the 
agenda. On the second evening of 
the convention, hundreds of mir.ses 
will travel in a flood-lit flotilla of 
boats 20 miles up the Red River 
from Winnipeg.
“As far as wo know, this is the 
first time such an event ha.; ever 
been held in the west,” reports
Our scientist.; have discovered the 
after which Mr. and Mrs. Thorn R-gty foods of adults, in a simpler 
will make their homo at Rutland. more easily digested form, are 
Out-of-town guests wore Mrs. J. bettor for infants than the unappet- 
Minard, of Drinkvvater, Sask., the j^ing milk-and-gruel diet.
------------------------------------------------ TEACHING REVOLUTION
Canadian students are getting an­
other look thi.s year at what may 
be tl'.c beginning of a revolution in 
_ £  leaching metliods—learning via teleot vision
ovvna.
secretary of the Manitoba Associa­
tion ot Registered Nuixses, which 
along with the Saskatchewan Re­
gistered Nurses’ As.sociation, is act­
ing as host to the convention. 
(2n A prc.sident, Gladys J. Sharpe, 
, 1 , „  .. ,, , of Toronto, will preside over the
Immaculate Conception, Kel- meeting. A new president and
board of directors are elected at 
the close of the meeting.
While the CNA expects a large 
attendance for the convention, exe­
cutive secretary M. Pearl Stiver 
advises that hospital staffs and other 
nursing units across Canada will 
have adequate numbers of nurses 
to care for the sick and injured.
Valley couple 
are engaged
interest 
to Winfield
. Mrs. Alice Phipps, of East Kel­
owna. announces the engagement of
her youngest daughter, Dorothy Eva, FROM VICTORIA . . . Miss 
Tti" the west, between .SOO and GOO Mr. Kenneth Thomson, of Okan- Elaine Mann, student nurse at St. 
elementary and junior high school Mission. Josephs Hospital, spent a -short
.students in Edmonton. Calgary and The wedding will take place on time in Kolowna recently. 
Lethbridge will participate in a Saturday, Juno 30, at 2:00 p.m., in 
WINFIELD — A wedding of in- throe-week experiment studying the United Church. Kelowna, the
tercst to Winfield residents look value of classroom television. Al- Rev. R. S. Loitch officiating.
place recently at Nelson. berta school broadcast supervisor, -----------------------------------
Spring flowers formed an attrac- Ricliard A, Morton, says the ex- j .*- 4 . -
live sotting in St. Paul's Trinity periment will include 1.') programs. K P n T lL T O n  W O m S n  
Church, for the double-ring cere- School was never like this!
mony which united in marriage, AT A GLANCE r\\/r\r>t -T* r\
Charlene Lund.strom, daughter of The budgies in Vancouver's Stan- Q P| G X c C u T lV G  
Mrs. O. Korn and llie late Mr. Lund- ley Park are about to become fam-
-strorn and Don T< el, son of Mrs. M. ous—not for their song, of course. PENTICTON—Miss Grace d'Aoiist
Teel and the late Mr. Arnon Ted Attracted to the budgie cages of this city was (Reeled vicc-presi- 
of Winfield. while roaming through the park last dent of the Business and Profes-
Given in marriage by her brother, year, Toni Asiier, designer and dir- sional Women’.;' Clubs of British
Mr. R. Liindstrom, the bride looked ector of an English pottery firm, Columbia at tho annual three-day 
lovely in a floor-length gown of m.'ido roiip.h sketches of the birds conference held at Pinewood Lodge 
white not and lace over satin. Her for a now pattern wliich be calls ;it Manning Pipjt.
.shuiildor-length veil was held in “Song of Vancouver''. He says the Miss Ena McHallen of Pori Al- 
placo by n coronet of orange bios- design is selling successfully in berni was cho.sen to succeed Mis.s 
Horns and lace. She carried a cas- many countrie.s. Helen Grimmer of New Wi'stinin-
cade of rod and white carnations. The (bmadiaii Women’s Army ster as president; Mis.s Lily Hemler- 
Her Iwln-sjster Lonnie and yoiin- Corps in Ecimontnn is, blowing its son of Victoria, will serve as sec- 
ger sister Francis alleiuled ihe bride, own horn. Major J, H. Hand, com- relary for the I'nsuing term while 
Roth wore identical Hoor-leiigth maiuling officer of IIC Maiming De- Mi.ss Adele Del,ang<‘ of Vancouver 
gowns of net over satin, and on their pxit there, lias aimuunced the Corps was elected treiisiirer. 
liead.s, floral bandeau.s. They carried has formed Its own bu;!le and drum More than 8,1 didegales from all 
colonial bouquets. band. (larts of the province were present
Lonnie was dre.s.sed in blue and In Oltawa, Morn C. Guthrie, a sen- for the very !UU'(*<-.«sful se.s.sion higli- 
wore a pink bouquet and Francis i"i- civil .servant, is reported being lighted with miiny business matters 
was in pink with a blue InuKiuel. considered for the post ot first wo- of importance, ns well as pleasin.ii;
Till' best riian was the groom's man meinbei' of the civil service .social interludes, 
brother, Gary Teel of Vancouver, coinmis.sion, Mi.ss Guthrie is a selec- Mrs. Rex Ealon, ORE. of Van- 
while the ushers were Carl Lmui- Hou officer in the cumini.sslon’a per- coiiver. iircsidcnt of tho National 
Strom, brother of tlie bride, and Bonnel .selection branch. Council of Woliion, a guest at the
Gordon Riirger.s. — ;---------------------  nniiual se.sslon. was the .speaker at
The recejiUon was' held at Ihe RETURN TO OTTAWA . . . Cpl. the Sunday evi'iiing banquet, 
home of flic bride’s mother, Mr. (!. xf'd Mr;;. Rob Craze, who liai- been Another disUn|'uishcd guest speak- 
Riirgers proposed the toast to the gusts of tlie former’.s itareiils, Mr, er at the nniiiial conference was 
bride while the groom replied. and Mrs, ll. Cia-/.e, Biickland Ave., Dr, J, C, Gooillellow of Princeton, 
The bride';; goliK! away outfit was have returned to Ottawa, where who chose “The Allison P a s s  
!i grey fleck suit with white acce;;- C(d. Craze is posteil wilh the Country’’ as thii subject of his his- 
.sories. She also wore' an engraved RCAF. torical address,
locket, a gift from the groom.
After a short honeympon. s|u nt in 
the KoOloiuiys. Ihe couple will r<‘- 
iiide In Kamloops.
Mrs. M. Teel has relnrned from 
Nelson' where ,‘ihe alleiuied the 
wedding of her daughter.
Kelowna business and professional 
women hear provincial conference report
Anglican church 
at Ok. Mission 
scene of nuptials
and eli:
Mr, and Mr.s. Arthur liaymi r, Jr. 
of OkaiU'.Mti Mi. lull, riimi.iiiii'e (be 
elig.ig' ini'Ot of Ihs-lr eldi J innnili- 
(<-r, Hi vi-rly Anne, to Mr 
Geulge Clowrr, ;;on of Mr 
Wilh.on <’lo,v,'i, .Sr. ..f W.-,lb.ink.
Tlie in.iirniije will t.dic (d.nv on 
S.itnid.iv, .lime :;o. .,t Si. .Andrev’, 
Alij'hi.iii Cluiieb, OSv.in.in.iii -Mi ion, 
;it ;’-0i) i»m. the 11. V. J. E w' 
Sliouiieii oUit'i.'ilinr,
s»sa»***iii»s^32£asss»*
ItTeeling at  t h e  bo rne  of  Mrs.  
W i l m a  B o ld e r  las t  w e e k ,  t h e  K e l ­
o w n a  Riisine.-ei a n d  Profe i , si onal  
W oi i u t i ’s ( ' l u l l  bi ' f ird Mr:!. .!, Han -  
Uey'.-i I i -roi  1 of  t i le | irovi iU' ial  con -  
JViei iee III Id at I ’ine.WoiHl  i Lod/;e 
on  M ay  111 an d  2(1.
C l u b  ( . res ident  Mr:;. I t a r ikey  giive 
a l uc id  de ' . c r i id ion  of  e ve ry t l i i n g  
f i o m  t a ld i ’ deco ra l ion ; ;  to m o r e  
ser ioie ,  mai ler ; ;  a n d  fa i r l y  e x u d e d  
en thu-a . i ' i n .  Shi '  d c  i i il ied llie lal i le 
l e l l t r e  preA-lded bv kil:.*! IVnilllle 
V< dll .  in J v e i  idge,  of  Vli-loi l.i, v.'liii h  w.e;
a l e i i h r a  of t he  p r ov i i u  nil imil i . i -  
nii-nt Imildmi 'S.  a n d  ni '  aMa'ed jioine 
l ive f r e t  in l e i nul i  a n d  e ig h t e e n  
incln s liii'li, E ro m  th e  l o w e r  w e i e  
:.ie )ii l a h d  f e . i - i i d l  , l i ung ill l.lich 
.1 w a y  t ha t  tl icv ■eeim d to b e  feed-  
m r  in the g. inh n , be lov ' .  o r  I t uf t er -  
liig l o i i nd  the bi i i ldi i ig 'E v e n  t in '  
.!■; Were i levi i tv in-
D'Amisl. of (he Penlictoii high 
school i.laff; l|■(‘,■|jiln■el■, Mi.'.s Adele 
DeLiuige, of Vimconvi'r, and si'c- 
relaiy, Mi;:s I,Illy Hender;;on, of Vic­
toria.
Severity-eighlj women ref;i.stered 
at the (■onfereiil-e. and the iilace of
K'njaiig )'
aioi^oiyic
t ’aefurj' tlipreaciiiatlf#
Peac!i!aiicl to
Snlt' , ‘1 Kerttire St«|tplleJ)
i. L  n m n B
V, 111 f.f.v,' tif! loisitcfl
6 i r,c:; i x o f i  a v il
f i t  ON I' 'nT3
Ct‘lA)ol ,,ti 1 In till,; w ml': if m 4.
1 wti •*,r VlC'ol  1 ,t V DSDf'l! won*
i i t c i y ).:i lu (' .! '.II n d m  ll
Osit i ,  .1 ! :.■( l lol l l '  iiv Ml- , )! ' !‘Vf! •
ith*' ■ 'Iho ' lo .III ot U..- V i , lot ot
I ’ l ’.tit) g:, '■l o l h l . -  0 , . ' P i . , ’ -; to Vlr-
t--: i 
1 1
it .
Or n ii-.iti i o n . t r l i iuUon %'v' - S
.m * i 1 * ? '> • .ipi l i ed III lift: .
Vo . it v;.t - I ' i i j ' .vcd 'i,v :d!
t'i * ' \ 11 O'.'iiU'Kll ofi . i  > 1 ; fo f ’
('W >' ;• H dI , , i ; « . 4  ,'.U C.r Ui 'nu
(lil 1:..U tlV on l l i e  1,1k !i rrhoiot
1 • 1■' i h i ’’ f . , i ,d 0 0 ; »«•;.! l,(-r
'. Ol . l i u .  1 1. ut I'o: ! n Ult s -
ni Vu 1 . ,  .nil ).! s . Mi-o; (
meeting was ;,o ideal that Ihcy fell 
the iii-Kl one should also lie held at 
Bine Wood;; Lodge.
liedall.dlon of oUicol:t of the 
Kelowii.'i Chill wici handled l»y 
|i,i',t-|ne:,ident Mr:; G, R.dloiir, and 
a I'liMdle-ligliting inauguration 
ceieiuony wan Very inqire: ave, Of- 
tn-ei,;. for the ('lulling ye.ar are; jire- 
.‘ ideiit, Mr::, ,1, ILinItey; viee-|ire.‘ii" 
dent, Mis. H. f). Woodd; .‘.eerel.uy. 
Ml ', M.iiv M;i|||.li.iiv. and li r-.i'airer, 
Mr-r, M, Ellloll,
Ml:., Lou Kiiiiwle.i; e: an Invi.sl 
and Me-; .h We] Mdehetl, - oi-ul 
eemener. Mn'i Lilly B.itter;;on n  
loni'i nei for ini‘inliershi|>, and ( 10- 
ri.illi .iiul jiiilihrllv rom-ener; lie  
Ml::, W S.i',; iinii Mr., G. lleibert. 
ie,,|iecilvTly.
Initiation of eight new meinhei:; 
V .11 eii|ie<( oil) i,v jij-,. I,lent ,Ml-,.
, ,.iid |l I','.:' (!, eli.'i d 111 d
.l-.inr' ti'.ei'hng '.h:dl l.i).,' the 
loiiu of a imiui- ;il toe hoini’ e.f
. R.ig ii.i'A' at Oi;.-in.i!-Ill Ml
sioji,
Afo I' the 'ill ini; of n fi 1 liinent , 
Ml j n t.ii , f,r. 011 i| l!,i no ml.e, ■
W d!i • oH.e livr'v } 1 ii.'dei !i- i,i‘iii- 
l-i-s •:
g m
‘ - , *•
Slim Jims and Pedal-Pushers
2 .9 8  6 .9 5
Beach Accessories
In Ihc cute iicvv-Iook,
( ’oine in cotton or corduroy
Dciijin Shirt 'lops with pnlcliBeach Jackets , . . T-Shirts . 
pockets all in white or pastels.
Short.s by'ronilynn........$2.98 Denim Shirt tops ...........$5.95
Also straw weave beach baskets al ................................... ...... $1.98
Bathing Suits
Conic see these new arrivals in Swim 
suits. All by famous mamilacturcis in­
cluding: Rose Marie Reid, Beatrice I’ine. 
and, several Iliwaiian imports with 
matching jackets.
r..™""..9.95 25.00
Como aiitl SCO iliom  bsforo slio weok-omJ. |  \ '
All llw-.e S|ioils atfivsils aie [mxif lhat I-’asbion l-'iist keep-. 
u,'!l :ilg- 111 n f  ll’ie m:ifl cl
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Ih ir tf puck 
players w ill 
try for team
High school track, field result
Ihi.’. V V.Ki.,,11. !.!i‘ v; F in a l u 
Cj’.u t 1. ill J u ' i f  u,*' W Niti n
A» ...
Ktl l.i.41
J.!U r,.:.ti n. 11
\  t R \O N -  -!\>r,o.uii I'l d !a 1 of the \.irunA c\c! i'i x\u'
(jkan.iy„n  ̂ .■S'-'̂  h i ' ’i '.vIkh-! i!..*k .mJ lu !d  (s,,\'t id lJ  l , . iv I-.'! 
S.-.turd.i) k i ’lo . ' . i ia  „ v ,d  Kuh-nis,! | ! ..tivl '...a i . n J  ui ti j  ' \  .;i..l H 
ii'aiiVlitii.M’n u ‘\iv» .u \c l\.
i,
live Okanagan wiU be the Krne 
tf  pr«.'jKinitit'i.!i for thr Car.adi.iu 
chalk-rigt? to worid hockey Siuprt- 
ixjtcy this October, with *»l least 30 
SkU-jtar playei* comjjetinji ou Ver- l, :, i I fi.; l,.>’ (I...I U to i <• .5 II.* ™- 
L  !• <f tj. t f . u -1 SI. j I t-. .rt1> u. . ;  
iU- " . u i  l - ^ r  iU h . i  ' !■ d-s '
Thi? CAIIA annual meeting de­
bated the matter o£ next year's cn-
t s  /  U' t o t h e  w i . I d  c> rr.; o t i t i m .  ,u,d
eafne up with the snswcTS—an all-
;*. . . '  t ' . . rn ;  a  C - . : s . d l . ! i  fc l stbl iu, . ' !
t m i ' .  j*!'<l a F-.iti ( . ,n S l i d  I un  
'ihi.- Lot ^f -dl C-a-, .Itsisi t.vl at 
I, v.i!5 h . i v -  t a  l e  J..*! «d Viy 
d'U ,.ti n a: i! ’̂it, .-rij'.u>:i, t.o
(.!'.■• I Oily, p.;rti. .-' . iijfly tiu- CAMA,
The dream of every angler!
r.m t.ikc li'.c .'.ttasn, '.ii.1 ncrcl.uy- 
la.i' .,.i‘;-.-r ( h o t y e  Oudlty.
NO CONUkS.SIONrt 
Ttu" dcci.-un to pick an all-star 
t'-arn met with unammou.s approval
tSif rp'»rt.i bc«:ly, meeting in 
Muntn al last \vt •-■k, and the mac- 
htr.‘-sy lor .'election will be ,<set up 
v.-iUj the vu-w to having the candi­
date.) in Vt'inon in October lor final 
I'-icction,
Every member of the Vernon 
Canadians will be given the op- 
pi s tnnity to compete for the honor, 
alihoiif.h t.hey will have no special 
cence.-'ion,s other than this, 
th e  all-important job of coach 
Will be a delicate one. with George 
Agar of Vernon and Hap Day of 
Tc.ronto both mentioned so far as 
likely choices. The final decision 
on this will rest with the commit- 
ts'u M t up as selection officials.
According to a column in the 
Penticton Herald, Grant Warwick 
would be the logical choice for the 
post, Warwick, the dlmunitive fire­
ball who propelled the Penticton 
Vees to a Western Canadian, Allan 
Cup. and world championship in as 
many years, has submitted his re­
signation to the Vees’ executive. 
TRAINING CAMP
The early training camp will be 
the medium of final selection of the 
team, and will give the leagues and 
times who are losing players to the 
championship-seekers a chance to 
rc-group for their own league play.
The all-stars will bo called to­
gether again ns a team in time to 
have a month or so in Canada, play­
ing against senior, junior and NHL 
teams. They will go to Europe in 
time to have three weeks of pre­
paratory exhibition play.
They will be chosen from the 
ranks of both senior and junior 
company, by the selection commit­
tee.
Canadians, bitterly disappointed 
by last year’s showing of the Kitch- 
cncr-Waterloo Dutchmen, and ac­
climatized by much talk of the im
Tom bstone
touraament 
on Tuesday
SANI> e b 4 g r a v e l  
l O P  SO IL  iiiu! I-II L  O IM T  
lU 'I.I.D O /.IX C J 
J. W. LTD
2Cil SliiUoff TIav®
Hrimd Jump .  Ui lcf im d i a t r  1, l i t i ; iu-£, bin.t«.it5y, <3 {ict .  1' . '  usA
S..!!> I!'., Vui..'!-.. 3. ;»'• - F !’i O'.,., . . . . . .
. 1 \ i -Ucl .  3. C .  IV.i ' .s t ' . u f v .  KcituMui,
K 'b.'..i.l S) I'lUu’ yu b' bivi.tvi p.iEU|.I, 1. N..UiCy
H 'lU lr i.ui.-. b ■ 1 H (.'.u u, r. b.siuiun Aiur.
\ \ i ! . ‘ !., w i ' h  .1 t.i i i ' i u i  1’.;!, K v lu 1 . . 1 ,  3. J.  Wli iviun,  K.il- 
t l  l. ' i’*, 3 l)i 1 i.iT C'.i 1 V. ! , i  i..., 1 .1 .1
3, It J . i i i . b  li . tt i iiu a i .Uf  vau l t :  1. It-
I n t e l  111* b ) I'Uivil*’ . lo ..111 1 ..n.i' i, v , i ln  a i .u 'a uv<iv i
l u u K i .  1, 1*. ih ' i . - i . i i ! .  r « ' i t H t ( i i ,  i f  10 f .< i  V, _ uu ; i !  . it  F..it.-:.i.
t u n e  - ! 0 : j  "  .'i 3, !.. Vi t - K u l b i i u ,  3. A.  Dv-i imau- .  Vti i . i 'U.
tu' ii; ;t, U S.iii'.nl, b iu l t  i b> . tj. n i u r  jn l f  v au l t ;  1, U- G.it i 'K' \
Si ii.u.'  y i i U  Ci y . i i d  luiui l i . - :  1. I t ut l a i .d ,  U) f u l ,  o invlu.-.,^ 3. b n u  w u l i  Uu- j i u i s  i.iid t i n  veM'inii .  ; . i- 
B . i i t . i i a  .M.i!jh.tH. Hul l .Oi l .  ti'v..-, .S..;t.tl, F i u i . i b v ,  3, G. T o u i . - . n ,  i . , , ! . - , . , ,  u- < ^  n t i u u ,  of j'.l.iy 
V 4 Mti.rui-' .; 3. K- Wi'ini-i, Vi - i nuo,  3, ViiiUrti .  W m i u T  uf  t h f  low nu  .i.il j b.y.
Yvui . tu ’ A l l an ,  S a l m on  A n n .  Oiio r u l e ,  bov,: 30 an  1 undi- r :  1, lit l-.ol-. fo r  i ho  m o n t h  of  M.iv wa.v
H i u d l i s ,  o.'v yord-..  gnl- i  16 .md  D Tiet i iow.>,v. K..i!ilo.ip.-; 3. S, ^ ; l ^  i \ ; o \  D o n  nti ' i i  M. . .  W. Y.
'j’su- !,>dii:\ o f  till' Koliivvn„i t l o l f  
. n ! t ‘o.,ntiv (.'lull Vs ill bt' iin: ott
at III .t in on  ’i'lioMl.i.v. . lui io 4. (t'l 
t!,.'  , luu; 1 T o m b ' t o ' . o  ci m p i  t i t ioa.
LAWN MOWERS
Fharpciied and Ilcp.tlrcd
l.o'.r t'l ■ t . . vjiiu'l. F, IV ii'c
TO M M Y t  U M  I
Uc.ir t'liHlsiMiu's Muter fvcK* 
Mu.p — rUvINT.
Alsa lovlv. F.1VV3,, ^l'l3,,t.rs 
Fh.u|u'ued.
7.’-r-Do
tmh-i: 1, E W o m b , Vi-rr.on, tune.'J 0 Tumor. Kiluw ti.r. 3. w a s  t h e  l ow nu ' d. i l i s t  t o r  n ine
Mioiut-, 3 J. Hill, I'oiitutoii,
410 v.iiiD, bov-., 30 .mil ui'iiti 1.
N’t I'ou Kuhn. Fray 
V’t'inim. Tn'thov,ay jii.iilo it ui 4 htiSos.
i!unuto>.  31,7 M ooiuts.  H o l e  is tin* list of  Itio pl,iyv'r.s w h o
Glt-mi ' Ihiiii 'Min. v l  0 ' . . s r . ! .  Miiiii n t  y . i r ds  j u n i o r  boy s'  1. fi O i / on i i .  wi l t  ;ot  - . .oir m .  n t i n u s .
a t  V o rn o n  schools ,  in 53.6 m 'ci ' iuI;.. \  I ' lnon,  8,7 . 'ocnr.iis, 3. t<- I-i’.V'lHik, IS HOI.S.S 
3. n  M i ik l o ,  K . l i uv m t ;  3, C. P c l n : ,  K e l o w n a ;  3. K. M o i m o n .  I . i iniby.  D. V u i . t n  vs M S tew; . i t  
A r m s t r o n g .  B r o a d  jv imi \  in t i . rmi  dui t e  Vioy*.; 1, <>• N i w h y  vr, .1. t . . i J i ios
100 yard.«. boys,  20 an d  un d e r :  1. d . P ro c t o r .  L u m b y ,  l u i / h t ,  18 fi et ,
Larry Yakimovitch, Vernon, who jpa, inches; 3, J. irvme, Virnon; 3, 
tied with his previous record of 10.2 D. Ely. Princeton,
.seconds; 2. Jerry Rcimer, Enderby; intermediate discus, bows; 1. J.
3, G. Wynn. Armstrong. McDonald. Lumby; 2. H. Woollam,
” ■ Enderby; 3. L. Carswell, Vernon.
Senior girls, 100 yards, 20 and 
under; 1, Marie Schuster, Vernon; 2.
Beverley Pitt, Kelowna; 3, Yvonne 
Allen. Salmon Arm.
1956
Intermediate boys shot put: 1. 
Burnell, of Rutland, with a new re­
cord of 48 feet. 4 inches, (the form­
er record was 46 feet 10'i inches); 
2, D. Webber, Salmon Arm; 3, A. 
Timm, Vernon.
a. Ma.-i n vs A. d. Pvifi 
H. Ahren,. vs B. l.akm 
3.1. DcMar.i vs J. Reekie 
M. Cummings vs M. Dng{;.m 
H. Shirreff vs G. Johnston
F. Evans vs N. Gale
H. Burkholder vs M. Hinton 
R. Brown vs H. Van der Vhet 
M. Stubbs v.s N. Cjiey
G. Kerry vs M. Willows 
E. Green vs R. Oliver and
J. Underhill
M. Downton vs T. Owen 
K. Ruckland vs A. McCiymont 
M, McKenzie vs M, Walker 
0 HOLES
G. Cram vs M. Clark
Anu'rica'.s Eincst 
Aluminum Walcrcraftt
220 yards boy.s race, 16 and under: Senior girls discus: 1, N a n c y
1, Roger Orchison, Kelowna; 2. T. Carter, Salmon Arm; 2. L. Gold- 
Semadeni, Penticton; 3, D. Ely, .'mith, Kelowna; 3, E. Snider, Pen- 
Princeton. ticton.
Senior girls high jump, 20 and Senior broad jump; 1, Dick Munk, 
under; 1, Rosalind Fielder, Rutland. Vernon, defending ’ championship
height 4 feet, 7'!4 inches; 2. B. Oakes, with a distance of 20 feet, 4':. m.; 2. vs G Metrdfe
Armstrong; 3, L. Burman, Kamloops. J- Wynn, Armstrong; 3, B. Berze, , '  riTio vs K rurr.-n 
Girls intermediate discus: 1, A. South Okanagan. • T>V„p.,‘ii, ‘ „ ,, r.
Stubbin, Penticton; 2. V. Roy. Sal- 7.5 yards, .senior girls; 1, Mane V  w^'i i, nr ,
mon Arm; 3, S. Wardrop, Armstrong. Schuster. Vernon; 2. Barbara Mar- Nicholson. L. Nesbitt, L. M.icLiaii
Senior hop-skip-jump: 1, Dick shall, Rutland; 3, B. Thoraronson, n r v z 'i i  cT intr'ri'K i.’c
Munk, Vernon, with a new record Salmon Ann. o n /r  i i a .rr>V Vi,!n
of 43 feet, inches; 2. R. Jacob, Senior shot put: 1, G. Clark, Simil- °  H.nold Me-
Salmon Arm; 3, B. Berze, South kamecn, 37 feet. 3 inches: 2. G. Tow- ith
Okanagan. good. Rutland; 3. E. Engler. Lumby. i nd garage with pencils.
Junior girls broad jump; 1, Lucy Junior broad .lump: 1, D. Sinclaire,
Culos, Kelowna, who made a new Salmon Arm. 17 feet and one quarter 
Okanagan Valley record of 15 feet, inch; 2. P. Korenko, Vernon; 3, J.
4'/, inches; 2. L. Wilnechcnito, Sal- Bush. Similkamecn. 
mon Arm; 3, F. Ostafevv, Vernon. Junior boys relay, 440 yards:'1,
Intermediate high jump: 1. E. Vernon, w’inning time, 3G.3; 2, Sal- 
Jacobs, South Okanagan, height, 5 mon Arm; 3, Kamloops, 
feet. 5-T) inches; 2, A. McGinigle. 300 yards, intermediate girls rc- 
Similkamecn; 3. L. East, Vernon. lay: 1, Kelowna. 40.9 winning timej 
Junior girls high jumn: 1, I. Maki, 2, Penticton; 3, Rutland.
Salmon Arm, height 4 feet, 3'/'. in.; 440 intermediate boys relay: 1.
2. B. Smith, Penticton; 3, J. Guile, Vernon, 48.4 winning time; 2, Kcl-
Kamloops. owna; 3. Lumby.
Intermediate 100 yards, boys 16 Junior boys high jump: 1, T. Up- 
and under; 1. Roger Orchison, Kel- ton, Kamloops, height 4 feet, lO".! 
owna, time 10.5 seconds; 2, D. Ely, inches; 2. T. Munro, Salmon Arm;
Princeton; 3, J. Evvacheski, Lumby. 3, J. Gordon. Kelowna.
Senior boys. 220 yards, 20 and 880 yds. medley relay, boys 20 and 
under: 1, Jerry Yakimovitch, Ver- under: 1, Vernon, time, 1 min. 39.2 
non, with a new record of 23 sec- sec.; 2, Kelowna; 3, South Okana- 
onds flat; 2, J. Wynn, Armstrong; gan.
3, R. Lawson, Penticton. This newspaper has no results
60 yards, girls, 14 and under: 1, available of the morning track and
Lucy Culos, Kelowna, with a new field events.
Prob'iblv as nrettv a box of fish as will be sc^n by an angler this season was displayed in Tread- record of 7.3 seconds; 2. M. Conway, Honorary referees were: Mayor F.* V t . y .. , . . . . . 1 . 1  1 •. . rr-i- Ppntipfrm* ?l TVT Rnr«nto T^nmlprmc
More Boating Fun For You!
Comp.lie Cu'^thnct• vviih any 
other outboard hull, for proof 
that you get superior quality 
. . . grc.ater value for less money.
21 dilTcrent models.
TREADGOLD
SPORflNG (JOODN
1G15 I’emioil St. Phone 2S71 
KS.6i)-i3Tc
TRY COURIER tT.ASSIl’IEDS 
TOR q i ’H'H RE^ULTS
cold “s p S g  box the other day. with the first and second biggest fish to date in the Pentic^n;^3. Becker,  ̂ ĵ k ^̂  school m-
anything less than the best, will be Qkanagan Fish Derby sharing the iced box with five other trout, all over 5 lbs. and under:’ l. Sally McCallum, Ver- Referee was J. H. Wells. Clerks of
Jenture.” ‘ '  • The prize winner to date is the big trout in left foreground, a 11 lb. 3 oz. beauty caught by Kco n - .  in second^ prcvmus nmet P- c* Greer and R. ii.
Dr. M. J. Butler. Okanagan repre- Yaniaoka of Rutland, brother of last month’s winner. Mr. Yamaoka caught the fish m Shuswap 3 a . %oh'ac^ Ai-mstron? Track judges were: A. Humphries,
scntalive on the BCAHA; F. F. Narrows the locality where all the fish in the box were caught, on the large orange Lyman plug ^igh iump.'senior boys: 1, Jerry C. Bruce, P. Jacnickc, W. Nutt, Mr. 
Becker, mayor of Vernon and life- , Y’ __.u l
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
x>vci\vk| vviiiuii cilia jug* ^ _ *1.^
time member of the BCAHA, and Ed shown restin.^ on the Iish- , . , i u c
Benson, president of the BCAHA Second largest is the one on the right, a 101b. 11 oz. trout caught m the sam e place by hue
were all in attendance at the CAH4 r̂ F^st Kelowna, on a Mercury Minnow, also shown. The other five were caught by the two
meeting, and all lobbied for Ven ‘'enuv v/i , j
non to rcprc.sent Canada next yen?
Both Becker and Butler expresso-j 
their satisfaction with the arrange­
ments.
men in a matter of a few hours. i
Junior net club 
organized here
NO MONKEY
MATTAWA, Ont. (CP) — ’"nic 
dog's fighting with a little monkey,” 
screamed children of Francois La- 
mothc. But the "little monkey” was 
a muskrat from n noarny crock.
peedboat record
F-: ?aCJ8li)§ IDQOIII g g i
A Junior Tennis Club was form-
NEED POPULATION
New towns and cities arc in the
ed here last week, the organization making in a dozen or more spots m 
meeting taking place at the senior Canada but they wm come into be- 
bigh school tennis court. ®'dy if Canada has more people
Office.s are held by Doug Hcndcr- *6an now arc living here. Right in 
n. president; Doug Schrnm, vice- speak, it .s
m
i
k>4
so
Intensive elTort is being made to get “U” class boats such as
i
piesideiit- Carolyn Marshall sec- considered that Manitouwadge will the Slo-mo-slllin to compete at the Regatta this year. I his was 
retary aiid Brian Hamilton. ’ trea- R'ow to a community of 10,000 or announced by Harold August, reporting oh llic progress ol the 
.surer. Practtcos will be held each more per.sons. power-boat COmmiltCC
Tue:;day and Thursday at 0.00 p.m. --Atikolian lOnt.) Progre.s.s *
m.
SAVK $40.00 
Budget I'liui Available
T w 0  u i i l f  D a v e n p o r t  S u it e s
Make into a comfortable bed. Choice of Red or l A Q  
Green. Regular IH9.95, clearance.......' ........................ W y *  #  J
O n e  o n ly  V ik in g  A u t o m a t ic  W a s h e r
Regular 329.00 , SAVE $80.00
Clearing al only .............................................. Fasj Budget Terms Available
' O n e  o n ly  V ik in g  A u to m a t ic  D r y er  
Regular price $239.00 ........179 .00
Clearing at only
T w o  o n ly  O c c a s io n a l  C h a irs
Smartly styled. Regular $54.95. 1 0
Clearing a t , .................'................. ......•........ - ...............  u # •# « #
YOU SAVE $60.00 
Budget IMim Available
YOU SAVE SIS.OO 
Budget lerms Available
’ru qunlify for tlie Gold Cup, 
which is bi'ing lu'ld In Detroit, hoali!
T O  D E f ^ O l l S T R A T E
must havp 1o complete three heiits 
qurilify. The only race for Pacific
Complete with taps* Regadar $39,95. 
Clearance at ................ ......................
One only Kitchen Sink
...... 2 4 .9 5 YOU SAVE $15.00 Buy m» EAION'S Budget Blau
• O lio  o n ly  iic j lit  0 a !c  F in ish  B e d r o o m  S u it e  
o dsi” chilbmeer, .uni 4'-(» ” bed. 1 8 4 . 9 5  -  —1 kmble
Rcgul.u tclUn:’. i229.9,'', cU'.nance
' | « u  otifv rulLaw ay cut'!* uwil suflag-lllled nnillres’ses. lu si 
ComleiLiMe .it m.elit- Fold', out the way m the day 
lU 'galiif $29.95 , clcaiutice >1
$45 .00
Buy oil T:A1'O N’.s Budget liswi 
ilic thing for uncNpcetcd guests.
. ...............21.95
to ri .
Northvvest entries before the Gold 
Cup is the vSeattle Seafair, and any 
boat that develoiu’d medianloal 
troul)lo tliero would almost lose any 
hope of competing in the Detroit 
.series. Mr. August said be bad talk­
ed to some of tlie drivers and they 
would welcome the clumce to come 
up here.
'riu'ie are 11 unlimiteds in the 
Seattle area ;it present. And Harold 
feels Unit be could get at least seven 
to come.
Following is a list of llie lioala 
that could compete here; Miss 
Seattle, Miss Fury, Rebelsa. Breath­
less, the Slo-mo-sbun IV and V.
The meet would be .sanctioned by 
llui American and Canadian Power 
Boat I'V'derations. and would Ic  
nil) on a three and one-half mile 
course, eacli boat completing lli;j 
miles per beat.
Tlie whole cour.se would tie run 
in sight of the grand stand and tlie 
proinenadi'. Tin' I'its would be just 
below the promenade.
Tliere is also a possibility tluit a 
world-reconl run could lie made 
In iT, Mr. August laid Unit moi.t of 
Ibe tioats are eapable of more tluui 
200 miles-pi'i'-liour. 11 was pointed 
out Unit Lake Washington was loo 
full of llot:«m\ to bold .'pecd trials.
Tliere will be a mecling of lbi‘ 
power boat committrf, lu'Xt Friday 
niglit in the city Indl, to dobato 
llie poo.ibllily of goUmg the world 
spi'cd trials hi'ii’, Memlieis of tlie 
i« ,';atl.i committee and any per­
il.u-; Uilore: ted in I'oWer iioallllg 
.ue invil) il to iilleiui.
T G I l D i S K
AT ROYAL ANNE HOTEL 
Monday, June 4 , 1 to 9 p.m
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
m i
' '  , u
i
m
v ? 0 [ D  m s  i i y j )  iiH' r ^ i  g B iY B
Amazing new methods and formulas that prevent 
baldness and grow thicker hair at home demon­
strated by hair Specialist M . D . Harrison, founder 
and creator of the famous N U -G R O  formulas.
r  — 1
m
i i
m
I
'4
i R m  IW :\ (7d m  ii (») I nl ■ uiM
Based upon his years of experience, M . D . [\f&
Harrison can immediately recognize and treat the A; ;,r 
causes of falling hair and baldness. Let him help J L'. isJ 
you with your hair and scalp problem during this Pictured above is Trichologlst M . D. Harrison who 
special clinic. has helped thousands who faced total baldness.
M .
V«u .s:d c  $8 .00
tTli'Jii JiHY I’Ions* IlMit'- Gtilv :i ftjw it) .tii/cx 6 .v9 to 9 xl2 . 
Ucgulus sdlinr, JsDm $ > 4 .9 .S  to yi.s.M), cL’.uing from .............. .42.50 u. 79.50
Sliisc l iu to s j 
9 - Si 9 - 12 WciliH'-xiljy J V. md  2012
\I.V It IKMNir bU.M.MLR
( ..(|p!r fif <',ui.,<liiU 1 Iiuti; !:.
b ; ,!td tb (I lUiin tin nr-.t 25 
\i.U:. Mc'll .)U lie b.i.'i.mg ill > r .u -  
1 Duml I'l'-di i'lI > It iupi i..im< Ibcy
iuf 'tvtiikmg i'll tli<’ .ipiilit .itiiiu uf 
iiii’igv and bitpe to ;.tmc up 
cni'iigii li'X't <buiiu; Uu- tun hm*' 
munUi-: t‘i C.UIJ' u:i UuniU'h the 
t'.,n.iiiian 'vlut. i,
',.'.pi mI.b«i 1
D . H A R R I S O N  D E M O N S T R A T E S  N E W  M E T H O D S  T H A T .
®  STOP RAlfS LOSS 
O ELIK3IHATE OAHORUFF 
© EXCESSIVE OILBNESS AHO ©RYMESS 
© GROW THIC64ER, STRONGER MAIR
Results are quickly noticeable. It tolccs only a fev/ weeks to cleanse your scalp of all 
dandruff, surface and imbedded, kill tlie bacteria swarming beneath the scalp, and correct
local disorders, Effectiveness of the EInttison method has reflected itself in thousands of 
gratified clients. Itching scalp, dandruff and excessive falling hair were stopped and new 
hair regrown. Natural oils were rc'.torcd to dry hair and baldness corrected.
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